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With only $hIS turned In after
the first week of the United Way
campaign In Wayne. drive chair
man John Nigh laid a s.mall
gathering Tuesday morning that
they have to get out and round
up pledges from local buslnes$l!S
If they want fo make this y~r'~

goal of S13,OOO
"Speaking 10 a handtot-of'"board

members and team captains,
during. a report bre~LId:i:!!;t ",,1
Wayne Slate's Student Center,
Nigh !;i:!.jg by next we~K he
wanted the campaIgn to be In
good shape

He said persons involved in
the fund.ralsing drive can't over
emphaSize Ihe need to get the
ball rolling now_ "We've got to
talk Ihis thing up if it·s goIng to
be a succesf,," 00 oeOl-f?ha:>iled

A total of $125 had been tlJf-l'l-ed
in trom two 01 the five teams
selected 10 canvass the down·
lawn business dlslrid for conlrl
butions_ Nearly $150 had been
collected tram personnel at
W3yne State and $240 from clly
resldenls

"We're oft 10 a slow start and
we should be between a h311 !o
Iwo-thlrds done by the end of the
first Iwo weeks," he said.

To reach Ihe goal, Nigh hopes
workers can collecf $'9,000 from
Ihe 100 businesses in Wayne and
Ihelr' empioyees, 1I Ihal pori ion
is made, he figures that contri
bufions from teachers and
workers at the college and
Wayne High. plus cily and locai
governmenlal employees should
reach $2,250_ The rest of Ihe
donations, $1,750, hopefUlly will
be given by local resldenfs

The second of four weekly
report meetings will be held
Tuesday at 7'30 a_m_ in Ihe
Siudent Union

The gOdI of $l3.000 will be
divided among nine different
agencies, including Wayne ~e~.

reatiOl1; "$:t;OOO;, -Tfie' "Mlo-Ainer i
ca Council of Boy Scouts, $2,650;
Prairie Hills Girl Seout Council.
$2,400, Salvation Army. $1,400;
Senior Citizens Center, $800;
Arthritis Foundation, $700;
Cystic Fibrosis, $300; Florence
Critlen HOfTIe lor Unwed
Mothers, $200, an'd Red Cros!>

$l~IS year-r goal also Includes
S400 for a contingency fund and
$800 for adminsitratlon.

He's not Irish

Nigh: We
Have to

Get Going

A story In Monday'S Issue
about drivers in Wayne County
who own prestige license plates
incorrectly reported that Joe
Nuss ..oas IrIsh because his
license plate reads IRISH.

Nuss had the name IRISH
used on hi$ plates because he Is
a graduate of Notre Dame Unl·
verslty In Sovth Bend, Ind.

A sldellghl to that story, bofh
,Nyss tlnd Dr. William Koeber
W~re the flrs't drivers In the
-county to purchase the special

, prates~ when they first came out
abOut four years ago.

Published £very Mond.y and 1'bunda)' .l
114 Main, Wayne, Nebr••1ta eIt787
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Aboul 500 of the

ilv,lll,lbipthrough
trle~, inc which lor the
study, the Chamber office and
Ihe slate Department ot Econ.
omlc Dp'Ielopmpnt

ect. the council has r ecoqnized fUl"sday's meellng for veeeaee
"Lincoln as fhe klnqpln" and Ing mayor Freeman Decker.
will ret II make the decisions, agreed wilh Mrs Filler that 'he
Swarts remarked (Ity shouldn't drop Its r eccm-

Swarts proposed to the council rnendetron 10 the state. Once
Ihat it study me 'POsslblity of a complete cost estimates are
bypass south of Wayne which available Ihe slate will hold ill

would follow Ihe .sooo to be public he armq and then the
abandoned railroad right of way public wiil decide, he said
He added the bypos" would be Following the veto by the
more 01 a benefit \0 Wayne board, the cooncu voted unan'l

Russell disagreed With Swans' rnoc sfv in favor of a motlon by
views, poinling au! that he r ocrbertn to send a recornrnen
-+Fws-sel--l+-I-€#----ft+&-''o'O,~+he.-eteuon to Ihe slate fa look at the
recommendation was "for the possibilities of consfructlng a
good of '!hl' whole lown, not IUS! bypass south of Wayne
a tew" The cost to build il by In other aclion, Ihe council
pass would be about three to heard from c,ty administrator
tovr times the cost to Widen Hoe Fred Brink that the ci,y needs to
present high;\/ay, I.e empila look tor new landfill tecuttttes
aized Brink rotc members that the

Thomas, who presided O'lf'r Iflndf,1I area Is quickly runnIng
oul of space and, accordIng to
street superinlendent Vern
Schulz, the landfill will be com
ptetetv uueo by next summer

Brink proposed Ihal the coon
'clt lrrto the possibitity of a

station because the co"t
land suilable lor a

and maintaining equip
me'll needed to keep the landfill
running are going up

The concepl of a Iransfer
~tatlon 15 used ali over the

he, said. adding Ihat the
cost such an operatlon would

lessen Ihe burden 10 tax·
paye-rs"

Russell then brought up the
Idea at the Cl'y getting com
pletely out of the landfill busi
ness and let it be operated by iii

prl'latellrm.
R_usselL who owns and oper

illes Wayne""ReTuse"5ervTte, sald
the city owning Ihe preseM
landiiU is "double laxaiion"_w
Wayne residenls who pay to
twill' their garbage hauled and
who have 10 pay when Ihey take
junk 10 the landfill

The board also
~Gave unanimoul> approval to

allowing the pollee department
10 seek grants through the State
Crime CommiSSion for commun
ication and investigafive equip·
ment and a grant to hire re·
placemenl ollicer Police chief

LOOKING OVER another edition of The Wayne Herald, Mr. and Mrs: Fred WIttler
01 Winside say they enjoy reading' the news around fhe county and note "there
have be~n a I?t of changes In Ihe paper" ~lnce fheY' first subscribed 60 years a90

Herald in
marriage,

lallhfui

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68167-,THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30._1976
ONE·HUNOREO FIRST YEAR NUMBER TWENTY ONE

You Got a Pretty·' Good Paper'

Counci/Overrides M,otion
To ':-IaltProposed Highway

Vern 'Fairchild explained that
the granls would be used to
purchase an unmarked police
vehicle and mobile radios and
scanners. The grant to replace
an officer wguld be used while a
furHlme officer attends police
training classes In Grand Is:u,nd

-Approved Adeline Klenasf
as manager of II bar In Melodee
Lilnes. She takes over for her
husband, VaL A state law re
quires a city or town council to
give ITs approved for a cfiange ot
managers, city clerk-treasurer
Bruce IV.ordhorsl said

-Agrel-d to host a Nebraska
League of Municipalities meet
Ing on Nov 18

--Voted 6 1 10 grant Jerry
Langston of 321 Pearl a permit
to puf a sign in front of his
house_ Voting against the pro
ccse! was Beeks -;;

-Decided to study furlher

See COUNCIL page 7

The
after

Date Hi Lo Preclp.
Sept. 22 86 40
Sept. 23 na na
Sept. 24 64 A6
Sepf.2S 68 55 ,SA
Sepf.26 66 30
Sept, 27 69 38
Sept, 26 -ae- Ad
Total Preclp for Sept., '2.77

B-y PAT OSWALD
Win~ide Correspondent

years 'IS a lonq lime tor anything,
su"b:;crlblng !o the .,amp newspaper

But Mr and Mn Fred W, tiler o! Winside have
done lu5t thaI

Wllliers
the spring at
and hilve been one at the
~ubscrlbers_slnce fhat lime

The Wi tilers say there isn'l realiy anylhing
they aboul the poper Both say they
read It '"cover 10 CO'ler" and enlOy having
I! delivered by carrier boy on Wednesday and
5atIJrday afternoons

Whl:n the Wllllers first subscribed to Ihe
new,>paper, it was published once a week and
cosl about $\ 50 tor tI one yein' subscription
Boih agreed the newspaper WitS no! tiS big then
but con!alned a lot of n('w~ tram wilhin
!h(' Mrs Wi Iller 5,iJid there's more
goid('n anni'lersary annuuncements in
the now than there used !o be 'But.
more sai~__ Mr~._WitlJ(;r, ''-hilt'S ill:
cause more people obser'le their SO-yllar
iJnnlverSilries today fhan did bac:k Ihen"

Other ilems the couple say they enlOY most
are th\: hospital noles, blrthd,{y observances
and club slones

Witllers said they lind Ihe sports 5forll:!S the
leas! interestin.9' but were qUick to add thai
everyone ~n't interesled in the some thing

The 5vbscribers said the biggest changes
Ihey've noticed through the years include Ihe
price of fhe nel);spaper, the sile of Ihe
publ'lcation, Ihe smaller type style and
SWitch Irom a 'weekly publication
week-Iy-·'··-·-·····------------------·------· .

Fred, who at Ihe age of 84 reads most 01 the
nt'wspaper witham his glasse~, says the tine
prinl is v.l'ry diffi'(ult to read

Mrs - Wittler says she likes 10 cui clippings
from Ihe"newspaper to malf to her family In
Cheyenne, Wyo, "This saves a iot of wriflng,
dnd the children enjoy the items," she added

All !n aiL Wiltlers said they're satisf!ed with
th~ newspaper "II we weren't" said Fred,
"we probably woutd nol have tar-en it for SO
many years"

Fred, who allended -the Nebraska Normal
College in Wayne during ,the wlnier of 1909·10
talked abouf several other changes which have
taken place through the years

During the summer he helped hl~ parentl'on
thelr farm nor'heast of Ihe Theophilus Church
near Winside, ilnd In ttie wlnler of 1911-12
See PAPER, page 10

After much discussion, the
city council Tuesday night over
rode a monon 10 resend its
recornmendatlon "10 Ihe State
Department of Roads for widen
Ing of Highway 35 through
Wayne

By 1\ vote of 5-2, the council
retectee Il motion by councilman
John vexoc who brought up the
motion after Wayne attorney
xem Swarts tlsted... several

reasons why the council should
withdraw us blanket recommen
dalion 10 the stete

Casting the no votes were Ivan
Beeks. Jimmie Thomas, Carolyn
Filler. Vernon Russell and Leo
Hansen Voting in favor were
Darrell Fuerbertti. who seconded
tl1e motion and Vakoc. Not pres
ent was Ted Bahe

Vako( poinled out to the coun
cd IMal none of the council
members can say what IS abso
lutely good jar Ihe !own Refer
rIng to the council's action to
gIve a blanket rewmmendatlon
io the slate for widening of the

highway, Vakoc said "The A new Nebraska

~~vue~Cii towatheto~:~~esun~~sP~;e :I~~~I:~~ ~:I~~;dh~~ the

persons m'lol'led Department of EconomiC

Swarts. representing Dave opmeni and 15 a'lailable at Ihe
EWing who owns properly along Wayne Chamber ot Commerce
fhe hIghway. outlined some of The four-page Slalrstical
the detrimental ellec's both 10 port on the clly's resources
Ihe qty and properly owners It services also gives a

,Jhe slate would Widen Ihe high rJVervlew of its citilens,
-way trom two to lour lanes and Industrial potential Inlor

Charges Fi'ed ~~nh!:d s~~:eth~~p,~:~::~~~g~~; ~~t~~:sC~:l:~~:'~O~n~:t:.p~:~~~
width of the street would in avallab+llly, trilr1Sportatlan ser

, -I..- t"rea~e the 1101'0' ot traffic, Swart5 Yices., ulilitil"s and tax structureAgoins t YOUTrJ ---~T.r However, M-'a79uelt-tha-t-· tt atso t':efl4a--i-Fl-&-tads....an Wl!.l'n!,~s
Increasmq the speed of !raftic in social and r['uealianai ser'lices-:
and oul 01 Wayne would only ,"cludmg education and heaith
hurt downfown businesses facilities.

He also pOlnfed oul that Chamber
erty owned by per~'on5 Wll! .'>-illd Ihe
along the highway 'n town
decrea~e 'n va Iue and tha f
widening the streets would
create problems nol lor 'he
high school and but
also bUSinesses locafed on the
e<ls! edge ot !own

By QlyrnG the Dep<lrtmen! of
Roads a blankei recommend,l
tl()n to go ahead With the pral

Charges 01 malicious deslruc
lign of 1?!...9perfy h~v~ been fJI~~_

against an la-year-old Wayne
youlh on connecllon wJfh dam
age to Wayne Carroll High
School

He 15 Roger Niemann, 601
Lincoln, who allegedly used a
bolt culler '0 cut cl1alns along
driveways north and south of Ihl"
School on Tuesday, Sept 14

Hearing dale In Wayne C:ounly
court has been sel for Friday
Oct 8

'Overali il was a real nice
lurnou''', h(l said_ "A lIock of
college students danced to the
mus'IC of "MacNasly" Saturday
night. and an "overllow crowd"
atlended the free Ire~hman days
m5!..vie. Teilch stated

'All in All,

~fi)ft(I CI.is POs"tage Paid .t Wayne. N~braski

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue, . , 18 Pages - Two Seetio~,:tsu"lemenl'

The Weather

ll~

will conduct a session on IMlant
de'lelopment and Mrs Tamara
Krause, who 'mil lalk about
nutrdlon

The fl'/(' w('(.ok clas~ Will also

cO'ler such as proper
for el<pee.tant

labor and deilvery.
Including a tour or the delivery

WISt1 to use It Representatives
of Ihe Sfa-'e Bank dnd Farm
Bureau Insurance said the lools
shouid be relurned 10 Ihem
within a reasonable lenglh of
lome

The 10 number is composed of
10 characters and will be
assigned !o each rarmer by the
sherdt's office The frrsl two
characters are Ihe Inillals for
the slate of J:tebraska [NB)
Followed by 0 lero. the next two

numbers represenl Ihe number
01 Ihe county (27) as it appears
on license pla'es The lasl five
~ Are rewryed to Iden·

tify the farmer by hiS assigned
number and the fln;1 letter of his
lasf name

room, and cerre o1thl; infant
Couples can In ad

'lance at edher the doctor's
otfices In Wayne or al Ihe
hospllill Parents may also
register at the "rsf session
There IS no fee

Wayne State

Receives Aid
'wayne"--Slafe'--rs --offlT"-of -Hr·

N-ebraska colleges to have
received approval tor teaching
learning center& from 'he plan

~I~~ca~~:~ ~:le:~:ionNe~~~~,~
for Higher Education

Dr, E,L Langcardl, a mem
be-,- of the planning-board, sai-d
the 10 schools will receive a
total i200,OOO durIng the 1976-77
academic year. The learnIng
center, provide help to student::.
In lmr;u-oying skills such as study
habits, 'reading and composItion

Othcr colleges earmarked to
receive funds are Kearrfey,
Oladron, Peru, Dan'll, Doane,
Midland, Wes.ley",n. Hastings
end the College of Saini NlaFy

UNITED WAY

OF WAYNE

NOW AT fhe Wayne Counly Sherif!'s office is Ihi5
idenlificatlon kit composed of letter~ and numerals which

,. when placed In a holder, can be on farm
machinery and other eq,uipment lor proper

Goal: $/3,000

To Date: $6/5

by farmers and mtxec with their
grain

Farmers and ranchers in
Wayne County who wt;luld like fo
make use of the marking 1001
must first go to Ihe counly
sherlff's office. located at 219 W
S!x'h, in WaYne, and obtain af1
Idenllflcatlon number

The marking 1001 may be
-~ned free of charge f1'om the
sheriff'! office or from Ihe Sta'e
National Bank and Trust Co or
Farm Bureau Insurance Co, 01
Nebr., both located In Wayne

Sherif! Don Weible said
/-a-f-me-r.. -a,r~ -M-k-ea!o--A:,lurA!.he
marking toot to the 5herlft'~

offlce wifhln AS hours 50 Ihat II
wIll be available for others who

New ID Program Is in Effect
A program designed to help

prevenl fheffs of ~arm and ranch
equipment 15" now In effect in
Wayne County

Sponsored by Wayne County
Farm Bureau, fhe program
offers farmers and ranches a
method fa stamp their machln.
ery with an IdentificatIon
number supplies by the Wayne
Counly sheriff's office.

The program provides Itlat the
county s-herlfl's olflce assign
Identlflc.atlon numbers to each
larmer and maintain 1I Hie of all
Idenflflcallon nunibP.rs.

Law -entor-cemeni~ +rr
dicate tha1" when thIs ldentlfl<;a
tlon program Is fUlly Imple·
mented, the owner of stolen

mach~merl',~nd grl!!lll1
C3f1 be Iden1llled WIthin mInutes
after Us recovery, The system Is
devised to reaslly permit cooper·
atlon wlth law I2cntorcemenl offl
cials 01 other 51ates by use of
Inlerstale computerized law
enforcement communicallons
systems

Grain idenlificiltlon confetti on
which Ihe Identification n!,lmber
is prlnled also Cll-f1 be purchased

BettProposal

Could Benefit

Area Users

Wayne Soldier

Suffers Burns

In Truck Crash

A propos31 has been tHad with
the Nebraska Public SerVice
Comml5o;;lon for an experimental
calling plan proposed by North
weslnrn Boll telephone Co

If approved, the pi:3n··would
offer an hour or long dIstance

~a:~~~~I~ ~ao~i~hs ft~rpo~n;~, :~h~~ Prenatal Classes Start Tuesday
hour Itt $~ for a 24-mlle op'lon
Comparablc over lime cha:Jge~ Mrs ~ou,ise Jenness, d,lrector
...,ould be added_ of nursing al Wayne PrO'll

Commission chairman Doe dence Medlcai Center, Will con
Gay said Ihe proposal would ducl a class for couples who are
benefit areas where extended about to ,become parents
area service IlOn'! Ihe answer to The prenatal class. which
customer needs As It slands begins Tuesday at 7: 30 p,m_ in
now, all customers 1.1 smaller Ihe hospifal dinIng room, which
eXchanges pay Ihe rate of a Will be held each Tuesday night
nearby exchange for two way fl1rough Nov. 2
~_a+i-dbiHf--y _ Mrs. Jenness will be if5~jsled

by Mrt. Carol Dohrman, who

A·Marlne prlvate from Wayne
is' --rc:ported--jl'l->f&lr'·~-eooH1Vfl-;a-t

a Honolulu hospItal following an
accident In Hawaii last week

He Is James·f)haly, son of Mr.
and Mrs.. Jim Maly, who Is
being treated for possible second
and third degree burns over 12
per cenl 01 his body

Maty was a passenger In a
military vehicle when the driver
apparently lost control of hIs
truck and hll a concrete
bankment, causIng the truck to
e~plode Into flames'

The 20.year-old nallve suI·
-'eredbvrfl-5-to the ieff ~--Of his
'face and a deep gash to his right
leg,

Ma1y 15 at Trtl?ter U.S. Army
Hpsplfal; Honolulu, Hawaii,

9~19
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Report Shows Farm Income ~

'In County Tops $58 Million ;
From the standpoInt of groSS mccmc, -Wayne County ~

'arms-have beenpro~upng,more for thelr operators during I
the past two yean than l"lave rllrm~ and rllnches In many 3
parts oHhe country. _. ii

On the basts of survey trgures recently released, their ::
yield trom trle sole of trops. livestock and other 'arm I
products rose considerably In the period.

Jbe Income gain II attributed to greatly Increased

~~t::~,~:r~~u:~~:::~na~~:~~lngfarmed, rather than _=__=1

The facts and flgures,- showing how local farmers nave '"

J
been making cot. are contained In a report on their annual
Income, Issued by the Standard Rate and Data Service. i

~ ~~:~t~:~~~o;:~;=~~ f~A::,';,.oPeratl~ns ~.~_..wa~ne .~
__ That was the gross return, before taking Into account the ~

_ cosforraooy;--stlcd, fe till?? I, g' byC' and tbe yarlous

Ii other operational expenses. =

j It represents the overall receipts trom the sale of farm I_
products, tog.!t!'er with government payments and the I
value of homegrown,foods consumed on the farm. I

Of the total reeerved locally trcm the marketing of farm
products, approximately 10 per cent from the sere of

uvestcck. poullryanddal,yllem"o<wdlng to the retest I Hintof Rain Halts Band Day
estimates "by the Department-of Agrlculfure.

It flnds, also. that a change Is taking place Of! the farm ~ UP to her wt!es-"agaln, Mother warning enough to cancel the
that It Is attradlng a growing proportion or young people. Nature performed a rain dance event

Back In 1-910, It notes, the..a·ierage age of farm operators over Ihe Wayne State campus Dr. Ray Kelton, director of the
was -43.5veers. It rose to S~rs by 1965 and reached a Saturday resulting in the cancel Wayne, State College Band, was
peak of 53_1 In 1970. I taucn ot Band Day dlsappolnted , with the forecast

_.~,-",Ih",e.;same span, the proportIon of farmerli under 35 11was the tntr o year '10a row and the ceocenance -of the an-
I dropped from 29 pm ~0I1 to 11 per eell'. ~----"--T!lbal Ihe .forecast o~ rain Ihreat nual even! ','II happens tre-
t In the test five years, however, there nee been a sharp ened lhls gathering or-nrgn~-----ne-S1ilCt;""~NoItrr"e---
! rise In the number of farm workers under 35. i school musicians. A drenc~er "seems 10 bnng band weather

l
It attributes the change "to better protlts from tarmlng, I soaked fhe 197~ even I and a ntnt that day"

to the Improved att,ltl1de,of farm youth toward agriculture 01 r etn Ihre.alenec! the activity In But despite the- "baRdless-'"
and Ihe rural 11te a~O'-the entry of urban-reared young 1975 Band Day,· the "In.resident"

adult$lnk! .f!lr_I'!"p9·, ! ne~~~n~~~;rl:lllre~a,lhi:~:;r~~~~ ~:IC~:~~. t;:O~d:dell s~~~el'l;o~
1I111llllllllllnnllUIIIIIIUlIlllllllmlUlIIllRlIlIIllIIlIIllIlIllllllllllllllllltllllllllllmmllllllllllml 100 per ceor rorecas t of rain was music lor the crowd at the

Wayne home opener aO'alnsl
Nor tbwest Missouri State

The cencenenon of Band Day
did not ettec t other activity on
campus, Salurday, however.
Frank Teach, sponsor of the
st ec ent activities board a-fl-d
'ringleader" or Freshman Days

es!imaled a ~OO-SOO crowd counf
al 'he freshman Olympics Satur
day afternoon
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-PLUS 5-K9WN 2NO- I
SIX PACK ANNIE

LORI VON MINDEN ,..-.roudly displays the bouquet and
medallion she was presentee s.~iJrtlay night when '!ohe was
nemec the new~ Tee~ SJOUJl; '::-.1>'_ Lori, it. seoicr er
Allen High School. will compete in natIO,.~1 COmpetitiOn
Nov 27 at Tulsa, Okta •

Lots of earth tone colors to choose from,
broken sizes but still most all sizes from 8
to 20, ."

NOTICE
As of November 1, 1976 we will discontinue giving

- Nallonal Dividend Coupons,
, We will,cootinue to redeem them until December 31,

1976, .'to give everyone an opportunity to redeem 'heir
coupons,

All new this fall sportswear, broken
assortment from our racks of top-quality
sportswear, Devon, Bradley, Graff. .

One large .r~~k <3.;:;s.ortrTl~nt consjs~ing of
Blouses, Sweater vest, consf(utfed vests,
Jackets, slacks, skirts and Long Sleeve
tops,

lHty'ASSORTMENT REDUCED FROM

3' /0' 0/ _ 500/ OFF REGU LAR
. /0 TO /0 PRICE

. ~

:Com·e-m'tu~ Ladi"'''7TOW and

sove-·i7aiiyd9Jiors on FoJl Items.

Allen Girl Wins Pageant
A 17·year·old senior at Ailen'

High School was chosen the new
Miss Teenage Sioux City Sati.Jr
day night at North High School.

Lori Von Minckn, daughter of
Mr. and M"r's''- Merle-Vein Mfnden
01 Alien, competed and won iff
a field, of 10 contestants. Lori
was a finalist in the contest lar
year

As Miss Teenage Sioux City,
she will go on tq compele In Ihe
Miss Teenage America pageant
Nov. 27 at Tulsa, Okla.

Judging lor the contest was
based 45 per cent on ootse.
grooming and .oe-soneutv. 35
per cent on scholastic achieve.
ment and 20 per cent on Indivi
dual aC;,compllshmenl

Lori. who enjoys music, pla.y
cd' a piano solo, entitled

Clowns," by Turina .Icr the
Ielent co m petitlon of the
pageant.

Lori also enjoys flute and
piccolo, and SlOgS. She .says
ctess.cet songs are her favorite
and she also does some com.
posing

In school, Lori participates In

~~:/r 9~n~f-rfh./-~~h~l~a~~--.~F:=~
and annual She also serves as
secretary of thc senior ctess.. F--:-l~lii::-'-
Pep Club and the Future Home
makers of America chapter

Four H plays an important
part in Lori's IIle, She was the
.l H radio reporfer lor Wayne
r acno steuco KTCH al the No
bra~ka Stale Fair

Lori also enjoys range )udg
ing, which is the identifYing of
grasses and weeds to determine
how -good a-ra~ ts. ':rhe--t-l'tt-ee
person team she rs on won first
both this year and tast at Ihe
Nebraska State Fair The teem
otso won lirs! in district r anqe
ludglng c ompeut.on

For Ihe past two veer s. Lor r
has attended ~ H Ciub Week OIl

the Univers"" of Nebraska Lin

~~~n. s~:~;c g~a7~e;rs f;~1t:~:~
c sr eer plans

Th,s summer she als.o went on
a 4 H citizenship short course to
Washongton, D,C She Slrt on on a
ieg,sla!ive sess,on, heard a sub
romm,j]{>(. hearing and loured
many 01 the natIon's govern
men!dl buildings

The Washtnglon t,.,p WilS par
I'(u+<irl V lIltereS! ,ng lor ~ he

Alien youth, who is very much
Interested In poutrc s She was a
dt'legilte!hls year 10 Goris' State
,n Lincoln and attended the
Teenage Repubhran Convention
there She ,s a member a! the
State Teenage Republicans

Lon said she will probably
heip out with the Charlie Thone
campaign this fal! handmg out _

~j~~,r~atV;:o:O,~n;eJ~: ~

~ij~;;~ii~;~;~i;~;!'~fj; _==========_i=_'~hown the mare ill the county

Cau rtes y Given ~~:~;:m~~'::Fm:'~-:::~~I~~~~r
A m<sceilaneous bridal shower classses '

honortng Barbara Bier~chenk of Lori's plans'· lor the future
Seiden was held las! Wednesday Include atfenditlg the University
aVen!--'lQ at. the Belden Pr~y Q! fIlflPraska· Li~s..oln where she §"
I('(jan Church parlors says she wi11 prQbabJy maior m- §
1-1~ were- Mrs ArH;l'fd m·(j~i<:.' Right '~{lW- she' jaki~ T

P{>derson, Mrs Harold Huef,g, VOice and piano, i('ssons ana· a ~

~:ilsnkf,~y~a;ner~c~~~n. Da~:e~1 ~:~knet~~;;;e 'WIC;~oless~r" at ..~-.,....,;;rM~_"T""1-
--G+-at, Mr!oc· -ea-r-l- &-i~-Mr---;,- ..- ----L.o::.i~rn..er:r!.beL..

Shirley Keifer, Mrs. Robert he.r family toibe in the Spotlight
Wobbenhorst. Mrs. Ed Keifer, thiS year. trier grand,mother,
Mrs. Don Boling, -Mrs. Ed H Mrs, Vivian $ood, was /=rowned
Keifer. Mrs. Darrel Neese, 'Mrs Alien Bicenttnnial queen during
Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs, Dave ceremonie~ In July. Another
Hay, Mrs, Delbert Krueger, grandmothrtr, Mrs. Lyd" Von

:~arn~l~r~e~~~n: ~~~~ :~~ M\~d:~d~$~i~etSo inL~~rt:~~b~~n
Mrs, Willis Lage. Minden f~mily includes q son,

Miss Blefschenk will become Scott. whb IS a iunior af Wayne
the brIde 1:11 T1m ktnt - 1t'iT5" State, aAd allfrlttet- -ydaughf-ef-.
Saturday at Ihe Presbyterian Mrs. BQb (LeAnn) Russe<L. 0/
Church in Belden Dakota',~ity

;~~~*~d"~~;~~;1;«~,;·~';.£':.~~%,:~.,:,,~~:;;2~.'...~ .. ~~

·Show~r For

Miss Blohm

Held Sunday
Colieen Blohm, daughler ot

Mr ilnd Mrs, Marlin Blohm of
nnen. was feted with a miscel
reoeous bridal cow-tesv at the
Concordia Lutheran Church in
Concord Sunday a!Jcrnoon

Fcrtv.three quests were pres
en! Irom Lewton and Sioux City,
10 Co-ncord, Ailen, Dixon
Laurel. Martinsburg, Wakelield,
Wa1e.rb~Decor

'attcrrs -tn ctuded a' Hor al arange
ment by Dorothy >V.altes

Rea-ding were-qtvsn by Luotte
Koeppe, Ruth Nobbe and Dora
thy Mattes Mrs. Rich Star-k and
Mrs. Craig Blohm assisted the
honoree with gifts and Mrs
Gary ~obbe poured at fhe
servjng lable

Hostesses were Mr'i.. Gary
Nobbe, Mrs. 'Norman Nobbe and
Mrs Jim KIrchner. all 01 Sioux
City. Mrs. Lloyd Nobbe and
Mrs Ervin Koeppe. both 01
Lawton. re.. and Mrs Earl
Mattes and -Mrs Qrva-f No-bbe-,
both 01 I\har!msburg

Miss Blohm wHI bC married
0Ci 22 at Martinsburg to' Larry
Nobbe, son 01 Ihe Wiifred
Nobbes 01 Concord

Wakef'f:ld Chr,sl,an
U'urc~' ser'J(>d by lhe Rev
Clldrll'~ Gard, 's ,>pon50nng an
-'PW,<lr,)nce by Algetha Brown

Thl;' piJbhc 13 m...:ted to ttltet'td
'f", 1)0 pm sacr(>d concert
"r,.-duled for Wednl;sday, Ocl

,J' the Wakehp.ld chl!r,-h A
, ',f, JO,iI offering Will be taken

r, gelh" has appeared ",:,gular
If cl> il leatured SolOist on lhe
M:ekl, Hour of Power" t(:le
""Ion program and IS stall
vocalls1 for The lnslilule 01
Z"cc(:~:.t,,1 C-hurct', Leadership
IlMU at The tamr:',j' Garden Grove
CommundV Church, She has
toured for the U.S. Army Chap
IQiD's._Qlrps i_n. ..~~l,Jnjted Slates
and in Europe - -

Sacred Concert

To Be Gwen

FranCis poured and Cheryl and
Sheila Ko<::h served punch

The couple's grandch,ldrp.n
-5-erv~ ..s- wa,iers and wait
resses and members of !It
Paul's L'Jtheran Ladles Aid
aS~lsled U", lhe kitchen

HDm.:> E~tcn5iun Club members and other guests <Ire r e
minded of the Dixon County Home Extonston Council's ennuat
Achievement Day program to be neld today (Thursday~..t the
Northeast Station. near Concord. Registr,1110n wilt be from 1
to 5 30 p.m. Mrs. David Newman of Concord wili give the
prugram on cake decorating.

Fri.day niqht, '!'embers ql the Wa.yne CotJhfy Home
Exlen SlOn. C:ol,;nc~1 Will hald. .tbetr..Acbtevement .program aUhe
WinSide clly 'Wdl.t9~lurl1 ~.I.f!! r.egjstr9tign from 7:30 to 8 p.m
Ron and Terry Erton of L!'urel will present the program
"Couples' Ccmmuntcetton." a group learning experlenc~
designed to. strengthen marrIages by 'sharpening family
commcorceucn skills•...,

of the Archdiocese 01 Omaha
will speak following the lunch
eon. His talk will be "Family
Ule ~- The. BaSiC Element of
avr Society"

Messages Will also be heard
from the Rev Edgar Wortman,
archdjce.san moderato-r, an-d
ArchbJshop Sheehan

Kochs Honored

.",,,,,,,,,:I"',,,,,,,,,,,~;,,;i"""''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I1''''""'IIII"IlII1l'llIltIil"""''''''''''''"''''''''''~

Mr and Mrs. AI
Grashorn of Wayne
have annouFiced the
engagement of their
daughter, Lea
Grashorn, to Todd
Koester: son of-Nor
and Mrs. Larry
Koester of Allen
Miss Grashorn isa
1976 graduate of
Wayne High School
and is employed at
the Lil' Duffer Cafe
in Wayne Her
fiance is employed
at Automatic Equip
ment Mgt. Co., in
Pender

Programs

Slated

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3D
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 pm

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4
Acme Club, Mrs, Clarence Preston, 2 p.m
wayne·Garroll .M!J,Si<;..~te[~ !1lgh schOl;l! auditorium,

7'30 p.m
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 8 p m
Confusabie Colle'::!ables Que-ster.s. Club, Mrs Ken Liska,

8pm
TUeSDAY, OCTOBeR S

Central Social Circle, Mrs Warren' Austin, 1 30 pm
HillSide Club, Nlrs Dwaine Rethwisch, 1 p m
Vilfa Wayne Tenants Club weekly rpeelmg, 2 pm
Royal Neighbors 0' Ame-nca, Mrs Pete Jenser" 7 JO

pm

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs Alan Thom~n

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Sunshine Home E-xtension Club, Mrs Meta Thun 2 pm
Grace LOlheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary 5chooL /. 3Q p.m.
P-1-G-MG...- &i~ Cl-vb. Mrs' Chris Tietgen, a p m

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7
Cuzins' Club, Mrs Lester Lutt, 2 p.m
-beqan ~~ Q.u.b,. Mn.. Ronald PenlerJ..C.L 1

p.m

SI l sidores. Columbus, who will
speak. oe natural family plan
rnng and Nlrs. W, Ralph Scott of
Omaha. Her topic will be "The
Silence of avr ecce People .-

The IVIost Rev. Daniel E
Sheehan, Archbishop 01 Omaha,
will offer. the 11' IS mass. The
Rev James R cain, chanceHo-r

lCW Meets

berg, .Patn Langenberg and
DebbTe-A!i'n;"uS;'-alror K6Skfn'S.
.The newlyweds are making

'Iheir home in Winside

Emerson Hosting 52nd Convention
The 52nd .ennva! convention of

the Omaha Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women will
be held at the Sacred Heart
auditorium in Emerson on Tues
day, oct. 19

Registration for the eonven
fion may be held by. individuals

or -by attu lated groups, accord
ing 10 reservation and reg1sr,-a
non chairmen Mrs. Thomas
Gentrup and Nlrs. Alvin Paul

Allen Couple

Marking 60th

The chairmen sa·ld pre-regis
tration is encouraged and should
be mailed to Mrs. Alvih Paul
sen. Emerson. Nsbr.. 68733, by
Oct 12. Registration fee is S5.50
and tnctuoes the noon luncheon.

The convention will open at
9----W--a-m,w-l-#lMJ:-s,J'oA.M-k--KAel--l+
ot Newcastle presiding, Theme
is "The Family'- Roof of a
Nation" Morning speakers
include the Rev Dean Uhlng of

THE WAYNE HERALD

111 West 3rd

Phone 315-2596

The usual personal or
public liability polley cov.
ers 'bodily injury' to
others. However" the

- 'ijmbreiiil" or~'excess' lia_
bility insurance goes far
ther to cover 'personal
injury', which includes
mental injury or anguish,
shock, sickness, disability,
false arrest, or imprison.
ment, libel, slander, etc.

Br ide-to-Be Feted
A -morretary- ~hower- -wa5 flefd

Sunday afternoon at St. John's
Lutheran Church, Wakefield
honorIng bride elect Krls Krae
me<

Miss Kraemer will be- married
Oct, 16 to Tom Claussen of
Pender

A 'sa-htd l-lffi£lleon. WilS ..iierved
by Mrs. Bill Mattes, Mrs.- 'Wil
lard Bartels. Mrs. Bill Domsch,
Mr,s. Harry Baker and Mrs
Arvid Samu~lson

:A,l.Jli~Lyn'n Jaeger,

Bradleyt.'-a~f1~~rum_mels_
Wed Saturday Evening

The '_J11arda$l~" of ,Julie L,'fh-~

"--Jaeger -ancrBradfey A1~rum:
mets, !:;loth of Winside, was
solemnlied in 7:30 p.m. rites
Saturday' at st. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Winside.

Parents of the couple are Mrs.
Billie Jaeger of Winside and
Ervin Jaeger of Pboentx, Anz..
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brum

. mels of Winside.
The Rev. G. W. Gottberg

offJcialed <'11 the ceremony. Mfr..
G. W. Goltberg sang "Sunrise,
Sunset," "The Wedding Song"
and "The Lord's Preyer." ae
companied by Le Nell Zoffka of
Winside

Honor attendilnfs tor the cou
.pIe were Lori! Lienemann of
Hoskins and Dwight Lienemann
ofWayne.-JanJeeqer of W1n~
was bridesmaid. and Juedy
Brurnmets of Wiq;<;.ide was
_g(QQ-,11~m~ _

Ushers were Eddie Lienernarm
1)1 Hoskins and Steve arum
me's of Wins.i~~ Flower girl
was Holl~ Ayers of Nod,olk and
candJelighters were Jan Ryan of
Hoskins and Julie Brornmets ct
Winside

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jaeger 01
Wesl Point served as hosts 10
the reception wh ich follo.wed the
ceremony Peggy Langenberg of
Hoskins. registered guests and
Janice, Longnecker of Winside
and Cindy Brumrnets of Elkhorn
arrariged gilts. .

-Elielvn Rubeck of Wayne and
Deb Lienemann 01 Hoskins cut
and served the cake Sharon
Borst of Randolph peered and
Jane Weibie and Lourie Delp of
Winside served punch.

wattresses were Lori Langen

The children 01 Mr anC! Mrs
Carl. Koch of Concord honored
~he'r parents· gol,den wedding
a-n-r'l'~d1'y5-tffldd-y~

by hosting a re-cepHOI) for them
at St Paul's Lutheran Church on
Concord

Kochs were marfled Sepl 29.
1916 at 5t Paul's Lutheran
Church In Wakefreld They
-farmeC! e'asl of Concord until
1958 when they moved tnto Can
cord

The couple's chddren are Mrs
Albert (Alice) Francis of Fuller
ton and LeRoy Koch of Concord
There are seven grandchildren

Arden Francis of Fuilerlon
registered the- 200 guests who
atlended lrom Holyoke, Colo.,
Lakefield, Minn., Siou~ City,
la.; Pierce, FUllerton, Fremont,
Allen, Laureh Concord, Dixon,
Norfolk, Wayne, Wakefield,
5tuart and Wisner. Gifts were
arranged by Mark Koch of
Concnrd an-o-- ArIJ,," Francis ot
Fullerton

Among those anending Ihe

·Serving·Northent ~ruka's Great F.rming Ar.. St. Paui's Lutheran ChurCh ~;:~;i~~~ea~r~r~~h~m~:v~l~~
.... Wom~...s.ept.,...~-"I'7ith-"-"18 spahr-of Holyoke, Colo., attend

A\;ll!!~:-""<I.!~"'.'"'-"-rn~~~~V;"-·/:i~~~··"·--~·";;,embers. The sewin'] group had ants al the couple's wedding

~( September JO,' NEWSPAPER I ~~;~~I::;:~/~~~~,~l~r";~ema of L:e~,~~~~J~;Vt~e a:ft;r~:~
\.t~tel~*~1t;) 1976 'I.T~,,/ quilt progra~.' Readings were given

A love offffing was taken fa,. by Annette and Aniy Francis
the State LeW Convenlion in The couple's grandchildren sang
October. Mrs. Jewell Schock I,s severa! sorgs, -accompanied by
delegafe 'fo the convefilion. All Cheryl" Koch. The Rev, H.K
members are' 'encouraged to Niermann of Laurel, spoke
give to lhe cOnvention's special briefly and. gave the invocalion

~'!~r~. which is, the· Luthee L:~~Y ~~tr:':;'::~c:~ea;~n'~:~:
'The Tabitha Home is hosfing sary cake. Annliye and Amy

Established in. 1875; a newspaper -Published semi-weekly, their traditional "In Gathering." -'
Monday and ,Thursday (except hCili'days), 'by Wayne Herald Members who wish to donate fo Bride I ~nower

__'~~_:;f-~~;:~,~:_~~a-=~1:=~_=;-_~'_~:_;~~~~_~~_~~~~"~'"~!.~"~:.-!~ ---H-··---e--··'-..T··a·----t-··-"O"-·---,'x---.-o------n----
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 687117. ' \ Mrs. Mel'rill 'Saier was elected (J

new LeW prl!'Si~nt,.Other om· Guests from Sioux CIty la

1-IU.Tl. OHAL. IIEW__.*,_E!l. ,.,._. !.'i_m.~St:dO'Y'::: cers . are Mr~__J~well _5c1:10('-I<, TacQma, Wash, Omaha Wayne
_ _ J.'I'I:.........,; .... -.. ice·-president; Mrs. Rand~_and 01)('01'1 attended a bridal
faeflrlwliiil1lMSUSTAIfIIIA:" Baier, secretary, and Mrs. shower for AUdrey Armfield ot--.._~ ....;...JJ7i .. - Jim MafSrr-'"--" .Wililam_eJ.e"k~.,J[~g..s.ur,er,:· _Dixon_ io __.thc··,·Rooald Ankeny.·-

8ushless Manager Chairmen 9re Mrs, Walter home Sunday afternoon. '

-\.... Jager, faith and life; .Mrs, Co·hostesses tor fhe misceHan.

Official~..,...,of_ Clt~,of W.vne,tN,-County ~~r:~~Sh;;~h;;~.o~~~~:c~~::~ =~~sf~::. V{';;u~s~~;s~ret Ankeny
of ,Wavne andnwSt.f.oI NHr.dca . Christian action.

_ sUascJt'flTIOH RATES 'd~i: .:e:~kC:r~~;111' :eChoe~ an~h:'~;,~~~~e~~o~~~c~~o~~c~~i~
~W=~I'C:~t~~~iXS:. ~a~?tn011 Cf~~'~l~ ~~n~~~ ~~ia~O ;~;:'%r ing~ee~"eh~~~~ ~;~:ide~ e~~:~~i~m~~~. a skit

.... 36 for- fttrft mort.,th:s. Oublcfeo c,pun'tles mentioned' $9.¥ pet Mi3~ge Seim' of HartingtOn )NUl ' Miss Armfield will be married
,..., t7otforlr. month" d$ fdt three months Sfnglecopies give fhe program, entitled '" 10 Paul Paulman of Omaha on

lID" , .:~;~::.,.' ;.,.:'~ ;;:"( l----:.h::lst Want T.Q-Be Me~' Oct, 9.
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ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHU"CH

613Easl TOlil SI
IJame' M. Barrlef!, pa~lorJ

~unday N'tOTn,ng prByer, 10 30

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
IGeorge Francis, supply pastor)
Supday' Worship, 9 30 am Sun

day schOOl. 10 10

sr PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Don,ver Peter~on, paslOr)

S-vnday S"nday c~urch scnccr.
915 a m wor,h,p communion
<lndhungerOfle'lng. 30,('vange
!i9n'jJ6tl1KlI,T7nuon t.vrner
Leagu.. hay"de, 7 pm Cpuple's
Club. a

Wednesday Bible sludy leaden.
130 P m e,g~l~ grad .. confirma
T.on, 7, se""nT~ .lna n,nth grade
conf"maT,on. 6, Sunday Church
uhool leaC~ers, a'

WESLEYAN CH-URCH
_~ iv-eol1le fra"crs, pa~lor I

Sunday:-SunClily school. 10 dm
wor~h,p. 11 evenrnq , ..rv,ce. 8 D m

Wedn..sday M'dweek ~I-'r",c", B,m

Shannon Eileen Mattson,
daughter of Rev, and Mrs, Vern I
E, Mattson of Wayne, was dedi
cated during services during
Sunday morning at the First
Baptist Cnurch in Wayne Rev
and Mrs. Mattson also re·dedi
cated themselves to Christ.

Rev. -Mattson, pastor ot the
First Bapflst Church, conducted
the servIce and presented a
certificate of dedication to hiS
wite to be shared with their
daughfer

Dedkotion Services

Held oi First Baptist

For addiT,onal ,niormal,on
l7S4)95 or J751HJ

INDEPENOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHUI<ICH

203Eastl0,h S1
(Donald oeweu. pas10rl

Sunday: sunday5choOl,9,4Sa.m.
worsnrp, 11, evening worShrp, l30
pm

wecnesuav: B'blesludy,l'30pm
For free bU5lr,HlsporTaT,on carT

:/) ~413 or 375235B

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl Sl

(Dave Sl'lIers, presiding pastor)
Sunday: Public discourse, 930

am. watchtower ,ludy lind o.s
cu~sion, 10 30

Tuesday: Book stUdy at Wayne. a
p.m; meeTongal Norfolk Theocratic
$ch001.7.30p_m" scrv,ce mooting, B

"0

Walther League Rally,
p.m .

Monday: SundilY scnoct stett, 8
p~m., churCh council. a
Wednesday;Lad,e~'~

senlorchoir,7:3Q

fLlr
$2.95

GI<IACt: LUTHERAN CHURCH
M;uourl5ynOd

(John_Upton, pastor)
Th.!!rsda'i: Grac.e.bowlinq leagua

r p rn
S",'urday: Jun,or

S.llurday 6Chool
class, 9']0

sunday Sunday ,;ChOOI ar!d B,ble
cld,s. 9 .l m wor'h,o. 10, Zon"

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory.

(LarryOstercamp,pasforl
Sunday: SundolY sr noot, 10 am,

worship, 11, evervns service. 7'30
pm
WlIdne~day: Bible stvuv. a p m

FAITti EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

GralOland Rd
W,sconslnSynod

(Wl'Sley Bru~s, paslor)
Sunday: Worsh,pw,thcommun,on

tirst SundolY 01 each monTh, a 3Q
am. Sund<ly~chooi. 9 30

TUl'sday; Bible Sludy each forsT
and third TueSday,S pm

FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
cvernt E. MiI1'nolT,"11i!sforl

Sunday, Church school, 10 a.m
nursery, 10 To 12. worship. 11

Wednesday: BiblesllJdy.7,30pm

FIRST CHUR~H OF -CHRIST
206E. Fourth Sf.

(Mark-Weber, pastor)
Sunday: Brble sludy, '1:30 am

worship "nd communion, 1030. TI-'l
lowship hour, 1 p.rn

WednesdllY, Bible S'udy,9 p.rn
~ ,ST.MARY'S CATHOl-IC CHURCH

{Thomas McDermOIl,pdsforf
ThursdolY: Mas" II JOam

-~~_~'h 1_~30 am and 7
d,rn confeSs,ons. tl io rt.zs-a.o
and 6 30 106 5Spm

Saturday: M<l~., 6 pm, con
I..s~,om;. 5 30 To6 and 7 10 a p m

,S'lmda.y, M.l-f.-!;,a.a-no Hla.m.. '
Monday, MdS~, It 30 <1m

. TUlisday: Mass, 11 JOam
Wednesday: Mass, Ii JOam enu

I IS CCD cla~sQ~. grades one
4 IS 10 5 pm, grade~

Twelve, 8 re v e-m
pro\jram, B 109p.m

ASSEMBLY OF'GOD CHURCH
(Dave Preu;otl, paston

Sunday: Sunday schOOl,'I:45 a,m ,
~,_e~i!;~7,30

p.m

Music Boosters

First Meeting

Set Monday

FIRST UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

(Ke'nnelli E"dmonas;-pasro!'1
Thursday: Vn,Teo MethOd,st Wo

me" districT'fall wOrkshop. chllncel
choir, 7 p.m

Sunday: Wor~h,p w,Th co-nmuo
ron. ~,JlJlIm';ch,",rcf,-'!>ctToo-t, 16;45
churchchargeconter ..ncl-',ll

. Monday: AnnivI-'r,ary comm,TTel-'
7 p.m

Wednesday: M"n'~ prolyl-'r br"ak
fasT. jeff', Ca1e, 6,30 am, Con
creceucnarce-s e-occ. 9,)1}; i"nlor
ChQlr,4pm bell cho,", 6 30. youlh
cho,r,7,prayergroup.J30

An nttractivf-' garnish for
fbh, fruit, veg('table or des
sert iJlshes arl.' lemon roses.
Cut thin sliceH from the stem
end of the lemon and with
that as your st(lrtlng poInt,
r<-,movp the peel in a thin
flpiraJ. Carefully curl the peel
-,pl'r;ll ;lrt1und itself until it
rf'lwmb'les a yellow rosl'.

Miss,Teen-Ager Entries Sought

Questers to Meet
The Confusable Collectables

Questers Club will meet this
Monday evening in the home of
Mrs. Ken Liska

CO,·hosless for',the 8 p.m. meet
ing-i's-Mrs Alex Liska '

Town Twirlers Square Danc
ers wili meet at the Laurel city
audltorium Sunday evening for
their annual lTall Festival
dance. The dance wHI get under
way at B:30 p.m. CaHers are
Jerr'( Junck and Dennis Kelly

MR. AND MRS. ROD RASE

THE
WAYNE

HERALD

Come in and see oUr
fine selection.

This year send holi
day greetings on
personalized Christ
mas cards <md sta
tionery

A small, lightweight travel
Iron, (with an intern,aliunal
plug) can be taken anywhere
for handy, cost-cutting ,touch,
ups you can ..da.y~ur!ielf.

WINSIDE
Thunllay W,,·nt'r~ "nd bun~, pork

dndl"'.ln., r"'de ,p.celoll<e
or r hrT'~ ~"li,d Or '011.,
and OuTI,·, ,~,( {
- 'F'':';iiay'-''j ~i;J'

DUIll'e,,(" no to,,'
Mrlk ~",vl'd With eolCh meal

·PERSONALIZED\

Christmas Cards and Stationery
.....ralLEstiygL

Donee Sunday

Newlyweds Pick Omaha HomeTh'WdYn"N'b"H,,"'d'Th~'d'Y':::30'I'"~' ,

~;~,I~':::'~~~o~September weddinll(~~ces·;Jl
were married in Sept. 18 after
hoon rites- aJ the Christ Lutheran
C.hurch In Wisner, will be mak
ing their first home at 11525
We£f-wood--------blne-.-----No,: =1-4,------in
Omaha.

Mrs. Rebe, nee Luann Han:
sen, Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Foe-est Hansen of Wisner.
A 1973 graduate of Wisner-Pilger
High School and a 1976 graduate
of the Immanuel School of Nul'S
ing, she is employed as a regis·
tered nurse at the Immanuel
Medica! Center in Dmaha

The bridegroom, a 1972 grad
uate of Wlsner.Pi1ger, Is the son
of Mrs, Arthur" Rabe and the
late Arttwr Rabe of Wisner. He
attended' Wayne State College
for three years and graduated
from the LIncoln School of
Medlt;al, Technglogy In 1976.

The Rev. Paul Moeller of
Wisner officlat.eeI at th,e c;:iOvb!e
ring ceremony and Kim Rabe of
Wisner and Jill Rabe of Norfolk
sang "The.Wedding Song," "The
Wedding Benediction': and "The
Lord's Prayer," .accompanletl
by Mrs, Eileen Weddlngfeld of
Norfolk.

Given in marrlagC" by her
father, the bride appeared in an
emotre-stvte silhouette gown of

~~~~-IWe~:~;'~~I'n:t~~~~f :~S -7'7'-:-~~~~
a back yoke, venrse lace and
seed cee-ts. detailed the collar,
v.necknne and cuffs, and· a
wat'us1"tfaIJi finished the user.
length gown. Her fingertip vert.
edged In ventse lace and seed
pearls, was attached to e.need
piece of white Qulana'and seed
pearls, and she carried white
and pfnk carnations accented
with maroon ~OS~!I, aU. made 01

wood tlbre. Seed pearls-- were
scattered throughou1 the bou
quet wtl-tch was accented with
-whlte-t"~m~

Ma'id 0' honor was Ihe bride's
sister, Sue Hansen 0' Wisner.
BrIde5rnalds Indvded another
sister, Deb Hansen of Wisner,
and Carmeh Heller of Beemer
and Kathy Worrell of Gregory,
5,0, The brIde's personal alten

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Cynthia Palum

bo, Wayne. Julie Nelson, Way
:'ne; Linda K;'a~tning, Ponca
Tnxle Newm;:lT\. Wayne: Glenda
Overin, I/f.ayne; Janell Rohan
Newcastle; Oscar Peterson
Wayne; William Vahlkamp.
Wayne, Roger Jocobmeier
Wayne

DISMISSED: Esther Ko!1.
Winside; Cleve Murphy, Wake
fieTCf;"'1tay-newlW'Tr.. LClng'Beach
CaW.; Alma Swenson, Ellen Mc
BrIde and son, Laurel; Mary
Drake, Carro!l: Karen Kastrup,
Laurel; Cindy Palumbo and
daughter, Wayne; Julie Nelson
and daughter, Wayne; Linda
Kasting and 5011, Ponca; Trhoe
Newman and son, Wayne; Adell
Duncan, Wayne

'7rnm- -.Matson; son ----m-·Mrs
ricirjorill' Matson of Wayne, Is
among 76 firsl year students to
begin classes 0 1 lhe Unlvers'tly
ot NebraSka Medical Center's
CoHege ot Pharmacy In- 6m-lI'I"ta

The sfudents wifl be the first
clas51n the three year
progr,1m I(·ad,ng <1 Doctor of
Pharmdcy degree A minimum
of INO yeMS 01 prephdrmacy

is required

Club Begins 80th Year

81st Birthday

Dinner Held

M~J;j CElntEl,"

Accepts Matson

I'hp lelldinj.( {'au~(' of 'hhnd·
n"H/! in th" lJ, S, IS (~lltUnlct,

~ wlm:h aCj'o1unlH for W pr!rn'nt
of all (",l!;('S, But at'clmlil1~ to
TIll' National Society forthe
I'n'vl'ntion ,of Hhndn~'l!li, Htir·
j{f'r.v (,:;In n'lltl>((',viHwn in fJ.-)
jJHcent of all CHHetlfor which it
11l(('l'llmmlJndt'u.

Mission Festival Set -

Herb Pelers marked his 81s1
birthday with a dinner Sunday
in hIS home

Dmner guests inclvded the
Wllilam Loebsack family, the
~huc!t. .._f.l~y.!on !amil.,. ..IJ.nd .the
William Bokemper family. all of
Siou)! Cdy, M D, (Bvd) Peters of
Calitornla and the Bruce Wylie
faii'llly, Mrs Charlotte Wylie
and Mrs, Meta NIeman, all of
Winside.

Joining them tor Ihe afternoon
were Natalie Smith and /lflarga·
ret Kruse, Hoskins.

The Peace United Church of
Christ at Hoskins' wIll observe
iTs annual M'lssion Festival ser
vJce thIs Sunday, beginning with
a 6:30 potluck supper.

Films on mission work will
follow the supper. The public Is
Invited to al1end

WILLIAMS - Mr and Mn WIII'dm
Williams. Omaha. '" son. Brendon
CI<lrk.BIbS, 1001, Sept 12 Mn
W>lI,amS is the former Angela
P",ulsen of Cll-rrall Grllndparenls
are Mr and Mr' John Paulsen,
Cllrroll, and Mr and Mrs, Roy
WoIlo/lm~, Verdigre: Greal grand_
p'i1nm~-ttr1:""~-L_....~
Col'noll, Mrs Annll Paulsen. COIl'
"dllO, lwd Mrs Blanche Brucll.
Verdigre

dant was Melvy 'Meyer served punch. Eulilah Dott!n
The ettenoents wore identical and Verdella Bertelsen poured.

ttoor length dresses of floral Others servIng refreshments
print maroco colton velveteen. were Ralph Schmidt, lawrence
They "ace !tOWers in tbcir_b.2lr------OQlfln, Har cf d Milligan and
and carried nosegays of carna Daryl Krueger
hans and roses Waitresses were Gloria Splitt

Best man was Richard Rabe gerber and Lori and Jan Mikkel
of ~Ihet:---of the.croom. sen 01 Wilyp.C-.. Oora1h¥ end.Joan
and groomsmen were Warren Uii.ich of Howells. Bonnie Han
Wesche of Wisner, Merle Heller sen ot Wisner and Deb Albrecht
of Beemer and Dan Reescn of of wrnstse.
West Point. Ushers were Craig The newlyweds left for a wed
Minds of P,ilger, Roy Uerman ding trip to Denver
of .Beemer and LeRoy Parr of
Oakland

Candles were lighted by Kay
K,echel and Baril Erickson, both

of Lincoln, Kr,sl, Minds of Pil Girls throughout Nebraska are Nallonal Teen Agel' Pageanl to
ger was flower girl and Jerry being sought as contestants for be held Aug. 5, 1977, in Atlan.ta,

Minerva Club members began lions of the size and location 01 Rabe of Wisner was ring ~arer Ihe sixth annual ·Mlss Nebraska Geo UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

the,ir. 8Ofh..club .s.e.a5()n.~n.d.a'y ..e~,c~:,. '" '-.... , ...._..._... wo~;;:~~oi; tl~:e::~~~ ~~~~~ ~:I~~:;:dT:~n;~e~O~~;red~~\~o Si:;leb:n~11i~i~e:ng~~le :~:: ~~ I Robert CHH~~~:, pastor)

J;:~-;':, ~.~;. Mr; ~./lV'1l ,-~:n..,,;:~-i:~~:~~,e;.~mb~-~::.~a;~__ ruflled _ shlrts_~,_!r.i~~.. i_~ Iheran ,C-G1-lege_~~Sewat"d ~n-=--------.!2..and._1~ _~s of Jan ..J., 1977 Sunday: Cho,r. a 45 am, WOrShip

:rY~:I<~~:I~e~:a\~ 'c:r~l c~~: Frolnces Johnson gavl:t Ihe the Blad<. Kl'1ight HO,>less i,>' m~o~'t:r daughter's wedding, ,~~,i9;~geanl Is' the offical ~~;;~::~~t;, ~i~~e~~hil:d~~zeO; - ~~0~~~~iJ~:6~;. 9l~\~C.OR~~u~'J:
program on the Nebraska Sculp· M.!lJde Swan Mrs Hansen selected a pmk knif stale preliminary to fhe Miss ship, personality, poise and ~~~;.Olpr~~b~(Jt~r;:~"~~U~~~~/p~,~1 .
ture Garden. She told. about~the WITh matching aCcessories. Mrs . beauty There is no swIm suit or TueSday, Buogei co<nmltl ..... 7 30

.~:c~nde~nd,f~la~nln~ lor' the I ~abe wore a. pink knit with 00t L D: _.LL.J tillent competition pm
~,"u.t"U CC 60llg Silver ilCTI.'5S0rlE'S ------0 f-t-----e-H,--J---f-J-QOy -Enfry ir.tformaTion can oe ob ~a-y !l-+hw. ~d~ -

.155mi 1(-'5 of Nebraska Interstate A receplion for .100 gue~ts fainI'd by writing state director 9 JO a m ~nCl 7'30 p n-I Un, led

~f80lh;h:c~~:u~~t~~: ~~~t::I;: WAKEfiELD ~o~~~~~~llmcltH~:~ w~:~n~r ~~~ in F;~:nd~o~~ r\~:pt~~:9a~~~~ g:'1 Oor~ CJQ~an~f~ C~Crdia pres:~:::I::::nH:I:'~AN
W:k~~~I~~.E~~S:er~;~~:rl~~~, ~;'M;":~~tjM~in~r~l~ ~~I~~ Muehlmeier of Winside last tele~~~ee(:;;) 643~3~;~. 44, or CHUI<ICH

sen, Da~ota Oty: _Mrs. Anila Ju of Beemer LeAnn Eb~.I. 9.1 ~~:;rs~ea~:rn~o~;lb~r~ht~a:eIP her edE:~\~~;~~erti~~S~s ~~~e~ For I~~..arl:;r~,::d, i:S1::kef, ..id

;;~'. W;:~~ld~r~rsve~d;n:~: Wisner and Joyce Meiergard of Se~rs2.1, ~~~~~~I;:S~O~~~ requested to participate In the -~6 -'rt'I'-,,,ces Cdll I""e -Swmne.".-.

yer, Waket,leld; Mrs, Hazel Cur ~~k~o~nndr~;~~f:;~dBa;~~s;: I:;~ where she resided until 1912 ~~~~~~e~r Ofc~:m~;:t;naISe~:~~e
~;..~-::~: L~~ ~:~~~:. ":~~Le-is-' Schmml--Sm~e she has, made Agel" p~,---a-~am de

cord; Fred Paulson, Wak~field PI~~~~/~c~l~~l~r;ndBarb Rabe, he~h:o,::~n ~;::e ;::;,t
y

Burt Signed to .involve teen·agers In

Mrs, Myrtle Weber, Wayne;. Vel both of Wisner, cut and served Muehlmeier of Norfoik, Marvin ~~~~es~:~ai'~ifllnp~eds~l~~on~ ~:~~
~:ald~;i~~~so~o :;o~~etleld. the cake Sheryl Kalin of Nor Muehlmeier of Wolbac~ and essay on the"'pageant theme,

6ISt~tISSEti: er'enda Oberg, folk, and Deb Ree~n of Omaha ~::Ia~~~~~~rd:~il~~:,Jd:9 "~:t'~o~lg~:a:ebo~Tin~~r~iC~i~;

:~~e~::~de' ~e~;h~:s~~~~~" i:;:e greaf g;~:~~~:~~~~~ldrae~d two receive scholarships, trophies,

Rastede, Concord. Mrs. DeAnne Muehimeier enioys. piay ~~~Ieotl~:r n~:~;d~r:~~e:r~~:~
~e~senFr:~dP:~I~~~te~ak~~i~~~il inq card~ and visiting with rela Nebraska National Teen.Ager

~a~~1 MikhelL AIi~n flv~~e~~: 1~1~~~shome Thursday ~:~ ~~so:t~~~~~~~h:;~e~~: P:iil~
afternoon 10 honor .the occaSion compete in the Miss National
were Mrs Harry Pfeil of Pierce Teen Ager Pageant
and Mrs, John Kayle, Mrs
Mildred Winter and Mrs. Louis
Flefcher, allot Norfolk. Supper
guesls were Burt Muehlmeier,
Mrs LaMar 'Olson and sons,
Mrs Nell McGrail and tamlly
and Mrs, Eldon Engel and
family,. all of Norfolk

Mrs Harry Hansen of Pierce
vlslled Mrs. Muehlmeler Friday
a1Je.rnQ.oQ."..Ey~n.lng . .9.lJ.l.!1>!':i_.."",ere._ Members of !he Wayne·Carroii
lhe Ronnie Dorings and sons of Ml.lslc-'-ai:los'te-rs"winnQTd'fFfeT'r'
Wayne. the Terry Muehlmeier tirst meeting of the year this
tam'!Iy and Ihe Dale Muehlmeier Monday evening al the high
family, all of Norlolk, the school. rhe meeting is sel tor
Ernesf Muehimelers and Mrs 7]0 p,m, In lhe auditorium
Sadie Hughes Mrs, Robert Carhart is presi

dent of Ihe organlzillion, Other
officers are Mrs, Jim Hummel,
vice president; Mrs, Cyril Han
sell, secretary, and Mrs. Alan
Bebee, treasurer

All parents with youngst",rs in
the music program are encovr
aged to allend the meetifig

KA!iTNING _ Mr Md Mrs Ooyl..
'(<l~Tn",g. Pone". " son, )01'1'

Th¥I;;".<flDS." r:lT,-~t'Pl'n

Wayn" Prav,denc~ Mealcal C,·n,,,

PULS - Mr Ilna Mrs Darroll PUJ~

Elmhursr, III II son. a ItIS., lor
SepT 23 Grilndparl'nTS Ilrf~ Mr
"nd Mrs J-1euben Pul,. Hoskin'.

I<IOHAN ---'-- Mr dnd Mrs Tl'ny Ro
hiln, NewcilMle. !w,n
r.h.ll'l M"lTh,·s,6 !l)S 1401
Pdlr ,,_k, 6 IO~ ? 01, &cpt
Wflyrm PrOvJd,."Ce Me-dlc",1
tel'

NELSON - Mr and Mrs Rllnay
Nel~on, Wtlynf!, /0 daughTer
J""ni"RM,llbS.130l,Sep'22
Waynl' PrO\l,d..nce Meod'cal C n
1I,·r·"---· -.--- -

CQStEI( ,7" Mr and Mrs T~rry

CO~Jer.·DlJbIJQlJe< la" a ~n. lack
ary Andrew. a I~, ~ Ol ,SepT 19
Mn (oS'<1r is ,1'1<1 form~r J,II
Fllh'enholl 01 Allen Grand
pd>"Nlt~ are Mr. lind Mrs LeRoy
Co~,er. Uncaln. and Mr lind Mn
Ed Eahr",nholr, Allen

NEWMAN _ Mr dnd Mrs ROt>NT
Newman. Wayne, a !oO<"l, >ly"n
Pouf, 6 ItT'> 1'-> <:n.'~?-1

~:". p'\"'''"'" MM"", Co"

PALUM80 - lind Mrs M'Ke
P<llvmb",.l aUQ'ht~r. AII,son
Pd+<}<'. 7 Ib~, a 01" Sepl ,I,
Wllyn., Pr""ld'mce Medical C"",,,,

Methodist Women
Meet for luncheon

United Methodist Women and Tur-ner , MrS. e:"d'-SCh'~~a-er and
their guests met for a salad Mrs. J-,---- J. Liska. Mrs. Robert
h,mcheon Sept. B, served by Sutherland is secretarv-ol pro
members of the Naomi group. gram resources and Mrs. Jim
President Mildred Jones wet. Marsh Is chalrmen 01 the memo
corned, the guests. Mrs. Walter bersh'ip corn!T'lftee.
Tolman had oevencns. Mn.. Virgil Luhr Introduced

Election and Installation of Gerelda Luhr and tne Treble
officers for 1977 were Mrs. Mil· Clef Singers who presented
dred Jones, presld,ent i Mrs several mus-ical selections.
Waller Tolman, vice president; Guest speaker was Or. Marla
-M(~"""l:e!o1~"Hc'jAsen, secretary .(#.av,n-of Wayne who told about
and Mrs. Mildred West, tr~\K.· . .faer departure from' her home
or - . -- ----- land, Cuba, following Castro's

Mission coordlnlltors are Mrs takeover
Arthur Dueen. Mrs. Robert A letter was read from Mrs.

-Fted -Webben- -m~----dl-fec-tor,

thanking UMW members for
thetr contribution towards the
purchase of new choIr robes.
Thanks was expressed by the
president for the cleaning of the
church kitchen by the Sisters of
Patience ..QfO!lP-.and...1aL...J:he
w--r;t;ngol the history ot the
UMW soc.iety _by Mrs, Clarence
Preston. The Naomi group was
reccqnlzed for f,CrvLn..Q...~t three
golden wedding observances
during the summer.

Committees tor the district
meellng, to be .held Sept ..JO at
the Wayne Methodist Church,
were reviewed.

Mrs. Don Cattle announced
will be that the- annuttJ .Qu-isf«\<Jl>- F-a-l-r

will be held De,.· .. and urged all
members to plan for the. event.
Co-chairmen are Mts. Bill
Sharpe and Mrs. CaTlTe'-'-

Nell' meeting of United Metho
dist Women will be a 1 p.m
luncheon Oct. 13, f,Crved by the
oYoornlng Glories Interest Group.
Mrs, Don Cattle will have the
program. entitled "Hunger In
America "

You, lIo.rI"uo,'o" fo,

Watch" . Diamonds ,~'Jewe'ry

o
~now 1288

60T.SLO-COOKER
5 heat se!tings-short term
to all day. Butterscotch
stoneware-look outside,
no-stick inside, glass cOver.
Removable pot. 5-

HERI¥"OS.~
•••• &.O •• "ITI.

".. ,.",.....'.';.1111••

Area Women Installed,
Federated Woman's CluD Fourteen past tnter-cocntv

members from Wayne, Pierce, presidents, Including Mrs
Cedar and Knox ccooues.met In Raymond Schreiner of Wayne,
-Co-!-edcIge...---tid.lv--~ottal-----a-Uend€d-and recetvec -scecrar-
Inter-county convenucn recognltlon

Flfty.two women, representing The business meeting was con
nine Qf "he .. f~de.ri'!.t1~o'~ 11 ducted_ by the 1.?1~ p.rl!.sld~n~,

clubs. were regIstered. Mrs .. RobertNeu of ColerIdge. A
A business meeting foHowed sliver tee was served.

registration' and lunch, New~y Others who attended from
elected otttcers are Mrs. Dale Wayne were local c1-vb members
Miller 01 wtnstde. president; Mr.",. Mildred West, 'Mrs. Anne
Mrs. Oouglas PoHer of Leuret, lllge, Mrs. Lelta Maynard and
vice president and Mrs. Don Goldie Leonard
Leighton of Winside, sec-eterv. The 1977 convention
treasurer, Ruth Ebrneter of held at Winside
Laurel Installed the new offi
cera.

G"uesf speaKers tneTuced 'fiIfn
Marge Se!!1, of Harllngton and
Mrs. Eldon Fox 01 PllIJnvle......
DistrIct III president

The Sons of the Kings, a
singing group from the Nebras .
ka Chr-lstlan College at Norfolk.
will present a musical program
this Sunday _l1:y.e_~.I_~\La-t..8..p':,fTl'at
the Adult Fellowship meeting ilt
+h(>"P~t"rlanC-hun:tl Irr--Ear
roU.
Th~ PllbU'!: Js jl'lvltGd, 10attend

There will bEe' lunch afterwards,
served by ihe Rev. Gal.! Axen,
~e~~ano

Mr5. Lloyd Morris.•

Churches Get
New Pastor

'The Rev, Or. WIlliam C. Mon.
tlgnanl of Herrin, III., was,re.
centrv named 'to serve as pastor
for' the, United Presbvterten
Churches In Wakefield and
Emerson,

Rev Montlgni'lni will preach
his first sermon this Sund~y.

Montlgnanl ~Id his 9caduate
seminary work at New York
Theological Semln'fry., and at
Princeton Theological scmrnerv.
located in New Jersey. HC._lliso
did graduate work al a nu'mbcr
of universities. The new pastor
Is responsible for tho establish
ment of se....eral church bull dings
as well as a large nursing home,
and served on a number of
committees on Ihe Presbytery
and Synod level. He was also a
member 01 the Christian eduea
flon committee of the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church. Al one nrne. he was an
adviser for the Presbyterian
Men's organization of Ihe New
Jersey Synod.

-----R1!'v. r"':""p",oItllg""""amiilodmfldOC'",,,b wife-;
hav.e three children, Steve 01

-~T-John---D!~

and SI)l ot Stcux City, There are
_~~o g~andchi\dren.

Carroll Church
__Hosting ~ingers
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Flrsl Downs
'Qara, p".,~lng

Yards Rushin9
1;olill YardS ce.oee
pJ"i;;·l;:'.
Punls
Fumllle-sLQ5'
Yards Penal'll"d

sc~:~nr~'lbV a..,arler<

·C<"OI-!.Orl

Phone 315-3065

WeHave Shoes
For Every Occasionl

{black p<>t.ent/leather

& brown patent)

Calf and patent combine 10 bring
you a shoe that goes as
beautifully WIth eleganl pants as n
does with skirts or dresses.
Naturallzer gives ttthat pertect fit
that's so hard to find in a shoe
fashioned for the good nmes.'

~AIUIJAIIZIIJ"
...A I3IAUllflJl
'I-IJ)I~
fA'IlI()~

206 Main

WAYHE-SHOE CO.

"AHYESSS..

1,ililc 0,1,ea' Bag-- --

.S,op In & Piell Up

Tour Free

rJrNer
~,~

-i!t~-M~~n;,:~Wa"~~,~::lh~~!375~~ 90q.

.-I alwavstake my Lil' Chick·a-dee to til'
Duffer for a sumptu~ treal-..- .

See Ya at lil' Duffer
-----. --~V.esln(Jee-ed!,,--

Umffed Supply

Late in the contest.Wayne held another loop tilt on tap Friday .up the scoring with a two-yard
Hartln~ton on the' Wayne 30 on night in laurel, when Pierce plunge torstx points In the third
downs to Ice tne win. invades period.

~hillrpe did ali the throwing for . Running out of the wishbone, Paul Guern booted Laurel's
the winners as he hit 0(1 three of laurel's offense' ran for over 200 lone extr-a point of the night and
six passes for 6B yaras, Helthold years wlth.£leve Stolpe, Don was just short on a 6·yard Ileid
finished the day with 1M yards Dalton and Mike Dalton all goal allempt before nanttme.
on nJl)e-carrles while Emry had sharing the rushIng duties pretly HIli Yardstlc-Il;
60 yards on 13 carries and evenly.
e:~is produced 38 yards on II Stolpe ru'shed lor 8S yards on

Steve Bodenstedt led Wayne's ~~~ew~~~;I~nO~a~:o~I~~~U~~~~
defenders with a dozen tackles yards on a dozen ceo-res and

Wayne drove deep Il'lto Har-"" Mike Dillton had 70 yards on 20
tlngton territory three tImes In attempts.
the first half but lost the bails on In whaf head coach Joo Boyle
fumbles each time to bring called Ihe Bears' best game tnrs
abput the 0-0 score at heffttrne. season so rar., ~he cueostveJjne

Wayiie ·;tes: 00120':"'" 11 of Laurel drew special praise

_-B~rtjn.i1_(Jn,f;L__ .lLO 1l~-=._6. ~~~sl~~~:~~:;,:.v~~d~~d~~~ L'aurel--Nfs- Hif
'our defense atso pul in a super

game Laurel's reserve learn was hit
--an---:---thec-ul:fe-rT'5jvC""'Y<de-;------Boyffi-----ham M6naa-y--by- -ifW~
lauded Ihe eflorls of tus Iwo dolph 32·0. The loss dropped the
defensive ends Toby Cunning host JV's to 1·3 on the year with
harn- and Garth Paulsen The a game al home agalnsl Pierce
Iwo oocs combined for seven coming up on Oct. 4

sacks ot the CroHon quarter No olher In/ormation on the
back Scott Pigg led lhe Laurel Randolph game was available.
ccruooors wilh 17 solo tackles
and live assl~ls The tough Bear
ootoose allowed dnly a totar of During a lifetime the average
~TyMas by c-cttco human ~ -bem 2' 4+2

Mike Darton opened the scar billion times!

Shrubs Are Left

- mls~lon in Norfolk.

Leur et's varsity volleyball
record dropped below the .500
mark Tuesday night as host
Creighton swept to a two-set
\ljct~ _

Crel9hfon dominated the var.
sity with a 15-12, 15·8 win 10 put

.Leurel's seeson.merk at _405. The
Laurel girls travel to erNelll tor
their next match Thursday
,(today).

Patty Stcr k led the losers with
seven serving pcto ts While
Elaine Guern had seven spikes
for Laurel ,

In the JV contest, laurel
evened Its mark at 3-3' with a
three set victory over the
_Creig~ton reserves.

•
. A limi'-€:'9 supply of tree and

- shrub _.-::.c-edllngs~ and_ .sweet
dover s.e~d are available from
the Game and Parks Commis
stcn to farmers and ra.nchers
willing to give wfldHfe D helping
hand.

Though intended prlmarlly for
W1.dll1e..habl1aL Ihe----tlldnting.s
'Can also serve as a !KIil builder,
erosion c..onlrol and windbreaks
tor crops and livestock.

The clover will come jn- so.re
bags, with a Ilmll 01 200 plUnd5
per landowner. Each bag should
be e~h to seed 'Uv~ "acres
TIle landow-ner-must agree 10
matntatn the clover for at leasl
two years.

-----.Ihe.., .seedllng.s come ill 'two
separate assortments. One can
tefns 100 red cedar, and 100
ponderosa pine, wh-tle the other
etters 50 each of rec cedar, pltle,
chokecherry and American
plum. The limit is three bundles,
or 600 seedlings per landowner,
and the plantings must be main
talned for al least 10 years.

Neither the clover nor the
seedlings can be used within the
limits at cilies or lawns. in
housing eeverccments. or wtlhin
200 yards of inhabited dwellings
Supplies i)Ye limited, so Interest
ed landowners should promptly
contacf Game and Parks Com.

punt returns with an average of
1.9·yards, M\]rk Mi-ntken of Ihe
Cets is .tenth in passing and
bccfhar Maurie I!>n-infh in pass
receiving with an ayerage-pt 31
yards ill game and Maurie has
scor£:'dl ,twP tOUChdowns In
Wayne's firs! three games

Push Record To 3-0

In Individual stets. Kirk Gard·
ner at the Cats is fifth in rushing
wttn a ez.s.varn average per
game... Roecker .of Dana leads
the stats wllh 120·yard average
Anthony Sho~rn.alter'ofWaYf1e is
second m kic~ off returns with ill

2-1 yard a-.rcrage' iln't-!. sixth In

Reserves
~s . n t~.·.. ··.1". Dalton Scores Help.... p·..O.r~ r ~- ~~t:e~ouc:~:~.I~:r-~~enhe

• .. -, ' _ . - tcrrnence by Mike Dalton. Leu- dashed in to score from five
, rei ran over host Crofton Sa' yards out to cap /I, drive.. Ihe

turday night 19·0. '" ' Bears atarted after receiving tHe
The win moves Ihe Bears 10 ope'nin,g kickoff. In Ihe second

2·2 In Norlheast Nebraska Actt- quarter. Dallon scored .cn a
,tliles ConferenCe "dian with l~rQC y~rd run aad be finished

N\ark Heithold broke. rocse.on Roger Demers went over .from
an 80.yard_ touchdown scamper' one yard out. The touchdown
rete ' in the thlrd quar1er. to was set up by a .36-yard Pl!l$$

c1lnth a 12~6 'wln for the Wayne trcm Vic S~arp to Brad Emry
-reeervee Monday over 'host that went to the one·yard line.
Hartington Cc. Wayne had g6t -the ball In

The Win puts the Way'ne JV Hartington territory, as a result
WayneNorthwest grid mark at 3-0 on' the year of one 01 the host's six turn-

4]1~~ S4-~~_, -~~~o~ ~:;~:s~e~~'t~~~l!l::~ oV~~S;tington rallied In·the final
16 B"S Helthold scored the secene starue as the hosts scored on a

s 10 4 s 1~0 touchdown of the game for,·the one-yard plunge with sl~ min.
II}·n 5 1310 winners when he got looseon an utes 10 go and then~drove for a

\fl 0Q ~~~ ~~I,~;eefn fr~h~ t~:fr:a~~i~:. ::,~~~~ ~:-:~e~~~~l~sUI:~:~
7 0 6 2 - IS Wayne opened the scoring When by a ceneitv.

WSC Stats Show Lack Of Offense
In team sfattsttcs released in

the National Asscctencn ot In
tercctreatete Athlel'ics' District
11 repor-t thiS week. the Wayne
State Wiidcats are. last 'In of"
fense and fifth in de'le'n'~~' iJmoi'lg
lhe nine Nebrask.a small college

fe~Offens~, Wayne Irai'ii~lhl2
pack with an average of \11
fotal yards a gani~ Oil.na IS lops
in thaI category wilh an average
of 469 yards a contest. Wayne is
filth in leam defense as the Cats
have held foes to 2'1] 7 yard., per
game Doane leds Ihe d~fenSl'JE'

stats wllh a 156--yard il'i'erage

Allen Hit
By Homer

':'! .

!v(" ,
Giveyourself a new look
_ with ournew
Goodlookers Frames.

N.o..accesS.Of,y-'I$-l~ irriportant.. toy.~r appearance
as youreyegiasSframes. Accent yOU! goodlooks
Wi!I1'lhe latestfashionframes. fromourGOQdlook
ernCollection,'includlng stylesfromfamous name

-designer.. .__oot<tli'Jrfi'ameswiiii"--

'much·as gl1lss Ionse'.;. EiljoytiJd.ay'51arge-fr~-
IocJk withOut.the f1eaVyweighlonyWr nose, ,

Fcx tashion,.comfcxt~- get
Gf'odIookelsWilh HetcutOilses! '.. . .

'i, •. " :6 !i'"

,:i,:~i;;~)';:' . ~', i:~ ,



The five mile grind Will get
the starter's gun at 11 a.m
Spectators who want to watch
can reach the starting point by
walk'ing about 300 vercs north
from LHldahl Drive, three
block east 'of MaJn Street. At the
starflnq points. spectate-s can
Vw:pteh the runners almost all the
way as they tour Ihe golf course.

Coach LeRoy Simpson expects
teems t-fom South Dak.-ota·
Springfield, Doane. Nebraska
Wesleyan. Midland, Southeast
Community (allege, Platte Com.
munity College and possibly
Concordia

Wayne Slate's cross countr-y
learn will host its own invitation.
er meet Saturday, with seven
teams expected 10 Visit. It's the
first of ttve home meets for the
WlIdcals

Last Sd1urday al the Doane
Invitational. four of those tearns
finished ahead at seventh· place
Wayne. but Slmps()i'i ~is
Wildcats are capable of doing
better
- Ne'bra!>k-a-Omaha---won·-----at
Doane. with 43 points, followed
by Wesleyan. 48; Doane, 59;
Kear'ney, 116; Concordia, 143;
Platte. 158; Wayne, 161. and
Ta'rklo.196.

Don Rinehart, placing 18th.
_~~t~rslfini5.tl,gr.

Walthill

8ackstoPhob Bartlett

Winside Is the only area grio record. Walth"rll tops the stand.
squad to appear in this week's ings with 45.7 points whIle Ver
Nebraska School Activities digre is second with 37.5 tallies
.A~~Q~iQtion ._lQQibaIJ district
Playoff standings Wakefield, whJch appeared in

"..:J!l.~__""~~~~<:?ls . are third in t~:ek~iS~~~~pe~ ~tr~~inr~e 1~;~
-district 2 of uas~--e~-~a..-teilms...-W[th a 14.6 setback at the
fatal of 36.2 points and a 3-1 hands of Ma·CfiS:onlast--ffkta-y~

Winside Still InGrid Ratings

spring season sei~p -over it four·sea~on
idea-, -

RECOGNIZE the name Brian Hedrick?
Besides being a defensive end for the
Universily Nebraska·Lincoln freshman
fuolball learn, the, 195.pounder once
played football in Ihe recreation program
here in Wayne. When .be wa~.in junior
high.

Hedrick. whose father Is Boyd Hedrick,
went 'rom Wayne 10 York where he
edrned all,slate honors as a high schooi
senior on de'ense

During Friday':; 34·6 romping of' Kan
sas State, Brian intercepfed a Wl.ldcat

• pass and returned 25 yards to set up Ihe
yearlings final TO of the game.

GON"T--forget ·Ihat Friday-is- -a rj;jV

se1 aside to honor all coaches across
!he nation.

GLEANINGS: On this year's Uni
versily of SOulh Dakota·Springfield 100·
bait rosIer are Wakefield High graduates,

. .... SlelJ'!!'··(ri:--ove,. Stelle ..50censen..anct. Doug
Fischer

Wak~field':~T~ims
Mary Kober and !-yon Holm also had praise for the work of serving points and Clnd~- link

led the Wakefield varsity volle.,. reserve Mary Prochaska dur.lng seven.
beners to a very close victory the deciding set, Prochaska en- In the reserve match, Wake.
Over host Walthill M.ond~ night. tered the contest and was credit- field got its first win of the 1976

the two Trolen splkers I,edthe eel with three spikes and two - JIJ--sea'son:'Wake:field took the
winners'. att"ck as Wakefield kills during the ,flnal set. _ JV match 15·7, 4-15 4nd 15·6.

--¥'=~~""_"-a-:415, }6·14,,16·14 willi.. Holm 'led "vakelJeld wllh 10 Heidi Carlson aod Gloria Han-
i~. ':-. .- the varsity match. The win is serving .potnte while Kober had sen both had a dozen ~ervlng
"~r~'. the thIrd varsity victory in a seven. Kober led the winners poInts for the-·-wlnner while

row for Wakefield and moves its with a dozen spikes and Holm Karen" Johansen" was crecttee
record lp S-2.on_.the~r.s, was-..ceecuee. with-.lL-MUis.-led _--Wi-U+-:;ix~_

. day (today) Wakefield will face Wakefield with 13 .sete. For fflf! The Wakefield JV's are now
some Class'A competition as losers. Jenet Swanson had 15 1.6 on the year. ~

Norfolk Invades. ()
Wakefield turned things S rt $I 'e·

around after the first set Mon- ~ po _~ __ __8 . ;
day night by playing, "with a _ _

~~tl~:~rec~;~~Slt~~'~I:c~:~~~ ColleQIl: s:~~:a~A':Lwayne state ~~lhI9ll.vo~~i~~~'~~~Urday

~£~;~:£~'~£';£:~~:~J ~~10~}:~~::~~~~~::~?£ ~:S:,~,:~~g~E~~::;':~~'"
points and Wakef-leid-pUlled out Waketleld at Wf5fler.PlIger High SChool: Ton1ght -. O'Nelll et

a ~;-~~~d~~~·' led throughout L,,~~~~rVe! Monday - Pierce /II ~~~~:l'at ~~~:~I~IOu~1 Ci~~~;'~ll~~
. thrrthlrd set but had to'hang'orr ··R:~r::::'h~t.::::::·~-+tlU~wa.,.•.._. -'~~~r~::"~~:~d'Z;"-"~~~~~e'~~~'"

after a WalthJII rally as Robin ~uni!,r HI$lt!: TIJesd"y -r- $~nJlY.le! Lily. .oJWaJwl-ic-kl-r-A-lte.n a+-Wtnne1J-a
- -Mt/Is-'served- -up-----fhe-4tr1lnat af W./lyne, Wednesday- Laurel et go. Wayne at Nortolk. Emerson

winning points. Coach Kovar BJoormleld Hubb./lrdat wrrrstee

·WildkiHen-Pfeview~
~~;gSe~P~~~r~:~~~~c:~:::~~~l u~el:~~9~~~~~~~:}t:n::I~lcl~~~~~,~~!t~~,~':t;e

" Sue Rutar"Omaha; Julie Weiss, Humphrey, and Connie Prllther,~Wausa. Second row:
Deb Oltman, Grand Island; Linda Knlevel, West Point: Amy Goolsby, Omaha, and
Kathy Gamtalana. Hawarden. la. Back row; Barb SImpson, O'Neill; Kim Bass, South
~Ioux C11y: and Deana ,Roether, Omaha.

Prep Picks:

Bock in Action

A WAKf;FIElD man, Larry Clay, Is
one of 16 persons from around' Nebraska
who Is fGl'-ryllng a committee to stUdy
schoo! sports seasons and the posslbllily
to reduce the number of high school
contesls for all sports.

The group will meet Dec. 1 at North
PI<lt1e to formulate a plan 10 ease a
crunch on schoot activities. caused to a
large degree by recent growth in girls
athtelic programs., according to an
arhcle In Ihe Llncofn Journal newspaper
In the meilntjrne, the commlltee voted 10
consult with conslltuenls from across Ihe
<)ale before developing a specific pro·
gram

The at/icle went on to say, "It covld be
that Ihe proposal will include an elimlna

_liQ!1.q.Lbolfday tow-naments" Jimlta110n of
eight regular 'season foolball games, two
less basketbaH games a seaSon and.
rnlrarnural competilion only in !>chools
below ninth grade'·

These trends came as a result of straw
.. ,_ .. __•..lI.af.es_.b.V_,.c.o.rnmJjji.emM~._Tjl.Qy.,.,~.1§9,.

favored retention of a currenf lall·wlnter

sY-'801t1tARTlE'TT - .-
All five area foolball teams swing ,back Into action thIs

_____~@S"~~._~.~.• J:>!.~lLJQ'.J.t!!o[I_t~•.!l~BQL.J.'!_t.!;L~~g;JD."';J.H!J!. __ 9.L.t!:!.~_ ..Jn.6"...
Citt"llpatgn. .

And for all tive Clubs. this Friday night means plenty of
conference action,

Heading play are some ke)lo.conference battles which
include WinSIdE' and WakefIeld. Both clubs are 3·1 overall and
are In Ih(: thick of loop action lor first place in their respectilJe
tealJues

WinsIde, of the Lewis and Clark Conference, Is 2-0 In the

~-~-JJhle.,sllfh,>a...IL.C<codnl!"...",.::,~,"'e""'wi·fJ':~-=~IH111&-OsmD~-.
-----F-r~Ga-y_n+ghl._f~_Wi-Idc--a--lS---Df eoa-ch------Ron Peck---hea-d-to- -

- -"'·coflfererrr::noe-Wausa-, a -victim last week of an up-and·comlng
Coleridge dub. -

......---·-rrojctn"fans will venture to' aIW~:fough-WtsnID'"'--Ptlger
High where the two teams will meet headon in a do.or·die
sItuation. Both have a conference loSS and a second would
almost mean no chance of .a bid for the West Husker title.

1[1 other conference headliners.. Laurel'travels to Pierce In
search, of fhe Bean; second sfralght NENAC win agaInst two
losses. AI home, Allen hosts Easf Lewis and Clark. powerhouse
Homer. '"

·Turnlng to Wayne High, the Blue Devils go .to .Tekamah.Her.
man in a cross·dval Husker Conference meet between the
West (Wayne' and Eallt dIvisions. -:. 1

SiZing-up this week's games, I'll go with Winside, Wisner,
Pierce. Homer and Tekamah to come out on top.

If all five selections .are right, the' wins will boost my
ma'rk tor the season to 17·5. .

Lai't· week I picked Winside over Hartil\gton, Po.nca OVer
PierCe and Madison over Wakefield - all_ right. The only slip
up'on th.e. fO.J:lr·game s1ate wap LaureL 1 fhought the Bears,
who hadn't shown much 01 pn offense, would have problems
with CrOilon. I was wrong_

Allen will take
mark <Jg':llnsl

IIId'll) ~~:ll~~ ~~~sf~rn Lt
!.n.JJrYgtABy,dueling,isJawll..a!_
long as both parties in the dis·
puto ase. registered blood
donors!

c'!nl :;erving dUrl'lg Ihe tourney
,-",d ,1 steddy bumping game
De sprfe the Ios s Tuesday.
McM,lnif,Jdl c.no his sptk er s
pldl"~d lI,clr be')l name of the
",oriley 03g<1III',1 Homer

The Allen coach hed Individual
prorsc for .fhe hustle of senior
Peg T,,1ylor ,1Ild fhe serv,,,g of
.Junc St.ipleton.

TUf!sdilY
u-, JJ

ilnolher ailment of the leam. We
have 10 learn 10 stay down on
bumps, the Wildcal said

Wednesday the Wayne State
vofleyballers wilf 110sl another

-friilflgvlar with Westma'r and
Do~ne the loe~ 1his time:

SALE ENDS

Saturday, Qct. 2
i' t'.........

clay. slaled Inat a lack 01-can
fidence was a malar weak poinl
in the Cal's play

"We have to get usod to
playing Ihe same learns"· she
lidded. -

Glaser says bumps were

Alj{~rl COuch Steve McManigill

prul'A'd '11::' tr-am for rts 90 per

Aller an opening match win on
foItondiiy night. Allen·s varsity
vouevbottee s could only manage
d fuurth prace finish es the New
casno tnvitational sptkor tour
ney lilli'.hed cp Tuesdily.night in
Newcastle
.Iu~~..d.i)_¥.__nJghl Allen 'ilced

Homer fur- third place honors
and got slung 1511. 1510. Hosl
Newcosue won the tourney by
dumping $(,ull1 Sioux Cily in lhe
finale.

I" dcl'on, AIJen ul
I"pped Pu",a 5. 158 but then
10s1 10 ihe eveotoo. tourney

15 1512 fall info Ihe

carrvouf,
In your container

.,
Zecol - Reg. 'OC, only

Radiator
Ru.•t Stop

Ca:>fte- Reg-;-$T50 onlY

HE NlIbr.lISka
L"urel 19. Crol1on0 ~

Plainview J. N'CUQI1 (l
O"Neill 32. Alkinson 6
6loort'lfleld 16. UelQhlon. 14
Pierce. J8, RllnQolph 15

Lewis "od Cl;irk
PonC(l 32, Allen 14
Win5'de 18, Hilrlinlllon 1
Ncwc./l5tle 21. Wynol 6
COlcrldoe19.Wau,aO
O~m~lnd )4, o-nem SM Q
wal1rliiTzi. Pen'(lcr a-

... "'N·E~RLY ·FOR·;.y·~~~~~·~~·~t~~·t~d·i~··~h·;·~;;~~~·~;~~··~~·~~~··· runner holds an early .!e~_?~_ S~_l1th §19~_~._,CItr__r!lnl!~r.s. __
counff'-¥. --meef .hot:a:---TIiesdav-.-aft-¢r-r'lOOfi--al -ttte Warrre-------tIomi~ ~iiCrr6n :as lfie-y lTn-tshed 1·2':f--4----fo t4ke-top
Country Club'ln cool temperatures. While a Coleridge honors wilh lusl 10 points In the prep meet.

---...:~~~:~::r::~-;·CALooksackJ AllerJ··Fi,'isnes·Rfvrth--
In Newcastle Tourney

HUIIl" CGnhlntnce
M<tdl,on 14, Wakl!flel<J6
Wisner 11. Harlini/lon cc 20
We!ot Polnl 32, Scribner 6
Tekem./lh 21. O"kland 19
Norlh eend J. Ulgen View (I

L.,.OIU 20. e./lncrofl1
Lakeview 12.Schoyler 1
Emerson l", Sl"n'ono

Wayne

211109a/l Phone 375·2121.

CORYELL DERBY

39.95 Pol'

Exchan;e + Fed. Ex, Tax

Goody..r-XG
Surburhnlte

... ,__:!I!.C.!PL~ .
One Year Warran1y

Slze~ onlv H?8X15or G78x15

Anco
. Wlnd.hleld W••her

.Antl.frule_
COllcelltnlk-·

161)1.

Reg. 'St
:J Days Ortly

95C
..'''''.

South Sioux City completely
dominated a triangUlar cross
country meet held, Tuesday
allefr'lll01 81111(: '."

Laurel High

Ho~mecomfn-g

Is Friday Midland Prevails in Triangular Meet

.S.outh Sioux
Dommafe-s·

Tridngular

Club.-
The Cardinals took top honors

In the prep meet with 10 points.
Coleridge Iinlshed second ·wlth
29 points and Wayne WlIS third
In the- pevus fIrst 'home meet of
the season wIth 39 tetnes,
Harold Johnson of South Sioux
won the event In a HOle of 13:51.
The Cardinals took the top fovr
places.

Wayne's top finisher wa~ Jon
Ley In sixth place with a time of "
;5:01. For the Devils SI Prather
was tenth In 15:59, Jeff Back·
strom was 111hIn 16:22 and Kurt
Powers was 12th II) 16;53.

The DeYlisneJtt action wfll be
·~rfdi"Y·ln·lfie·.gl~ffeTd·Tnvlta~

'''onal--.- -The,meet-wlU -btgm -at -of
p--:-m--:---Ori' the- '-BloOmfleld ,goH
course. _ ";

Last Friday, the Devils ClIme
i.l 3£',C It I I. ~h£ el91111cem
Crofton Invitational run on III

ferm neer Crofton.
Host CroflOn won the meet

with 13 points while Bloomfield
was $(!«lOd with J2 points and
Wayne f1nJs.hf(l seveotn w:1th 106
la-Illes.

AI Crofton, Ley finished 13th
over a. course lu.st ~hQd...oI two

- ;;"IIe!>-in a time of 12:11. The
winning time went to Delwyn
~~n"-!"-~. o:f. .c~otto"- In .. 1~;39.

·-Sackstrom "flnlshecr:i9iH·ln13:-22'
lind Prather was 30th In 13:35 to
round out Wayne's top finishers
In the Devils' first meet of the
1976!>eaSOn-.

Twel~e Laurel High seniors ov:I::~~CdL~lt:'~;'a;ndc~~~~:
are vying tor the honors 0' king State·· College' Saturday In a
and queen of this year's home· triangle of volleyball matches
coming festivities. held at Wayne State.
.Jb§..Loy~ vdll J;le__ y.owoed _~~Ian.d _-took care ot~

--Frldarnlght fottOWlng-tIf!'-rOOr--15_10~lO-15--and 15·8 and-then
bail game between Laurel and dumped the host Cat, 15-3, 3-0
conference rival Pierce. and 15·10 to take the overall

G~t~d~~~en~~I:~~:p:;~, ~:~~~;alt~~~::;i:~~~~a~f~;:~~
Gordon Kardell, Mike Dalton, Wayne dumped Platte 15-13 and

_ Dwight Anderson and Cleve _ 151~· waS----l-h-e .s-econd vl-ctor for

~~o~:~otB%~g~~n~e~itJE~~ the W~C' spiken over pratte.
Nancy Galvin, Doreen Hansen Wayne 5 opener at ·Platte on

and Rebecca Kraemer for ~~:":;V~SI~~O:~S ~:. ;:~
queen, Raiders.

Crowning the 1976royalty wJlI S"turday's trlplc' team event
---be. last- --y-eaF-s- klng----and--queerl,--....wa5 _tha...1lr.sf home._volle¥baJ-l
Brad Erwin.and Terri Dirks. action In Wildcat country. For

Homecoming festivities st"rt Wayne, It also m"rked the be
following' dismissal of classes ginning of a strictly varsity

- --abo-ut-"2::45 p.-m-;-------ttnd Include a season - Coach B~rnlece FUlto.n
PeP rally, skit contest for fresh· says the buget Will nof permit
men through senior grades and reserve travel.
a--pal'-ade-·-f-hr-o-ugh- the downtown Deb Gtaser at Spalding, co·
shoppIng area. , captain of the WSC team Satur-



..

. Blue Ribbon Winners
The Blue Ribbon Winners J H

Clvb mambers and their film
Illes had a no-host picnic dinner
Sept. 15 at the Ray Rober-ts
home.

Following the meal. fair
checks were disirllfufed and
plans were made lor the next
meeting. 10 be held m January

Paul Roberts. news reporter

He's Got a t onqWov to Go

SEPTEMBER 30, OCTOBER 1 & 2

Your Viewing Pleasure.

the early stage ~'arr~r Its otrttr. The lamily fed 1I milk using rrn nn e c u
when the calf was born, Ihe feeding and carlnq belonged 10 the Loberg's tnree boys. ALLEN ROBINSON
from left, Brian. Tim and Jeff. But when school slarted, the whole protect was turned East Hwy JS Ph. J7S 4664

, over 10 tnerr rnotne r .- "lsn'l tnal 'he way it always is." Mrs Loberg laughed UJUlllWlUWWWlllllllllllmnUlullllllll

Dixun Belles
The D'I)(on Belies .J-H Club

held ns meeting Sept, 13 "t' the
Northeast Stillion Alice and
Carolyn George led the games

Following the business meet
Ing Adel Kessinger and Anna
80rg -show.co slides of their trip
10 Wasning!Qn, 0 C earher Ihls
summer LU'1Ch WilS s".'rved

"J091 Kessmqer . oews reporter

f
""·'i'·:- ·',':'·''''·'''''':

TINY, a one mcnth.otd calf belonging to the Ray Loberg lamily of rural Carroll, has a 101 • Fllgnt tnstrvcuce
ot qrowtnq up to do to catch up with other m-embers·-of the Lobe-r-g'-s -dairy -herd Yoo-~ • AIrcraft Rental-
Tiny was born weighing only 28 pounds, tar below Ihe normal of 50·90pounds which most _ Aire-ralt .Mamtenance
Holstein buj,~s "'(eigh at birth. According to Mrs, Loberg, the chances of a calf being born _ Air Talll Ser-vice

----;.:~rs~~~:c~;:::~:'~~r::~=:rs~~~~~~;~~dlLi~~~d~~!/fh7~e~'o-JP;-J~r~~} --.--.--... ···--·il:tiNi-c~:;till(PORI-.'

,.iitlac - Buick - Cad1llat, -'" GMC
,of 216 WestFlrst5treef

- PRESENTING -.

THE CROWD PLEASERS

Phone 375.2355

The 1977 Cars At Ellingson Motors On Di'splay for

~
TODAY -TOMM'ORROW & SATURDAY

Weekend "Guests
The Jeff Stlnqlevs , Brookings,

s-:-e-:--,"'spe;H- the--we{!k-end-------fn- 'l/w-
Leroy Creamer home

DIxon umteu Melhodl,>t
rwuuam Ander ..on. pesfor I

Sunday Worship. ""-)0 a rn
Sv"day"chaol. 10 JO -

avaUable' at

visit.

PERSONALIZED
PLAviNG. CARDS

w ewo asac I u.
lB, or a child over, age 18 who
was disabled before' age 22, In
her care, or a wife j:lge 62 or
older, regardless of'chlldren.

To prevent any po5sible toss of
benefits. Branch.suggesfed that
you contact your nearest 50l<:iat
Security office iJ you have any.
Q!.l~_sFQ!!~ believe you may
qualify fOr disaolrn:yoem!fits-:-

Cha'mbers. Jr •• Lincoln, the Jim
Chamb«;rs and Donald, Wake·
field, !ks. Aaron Armfield an-d
Audrey, Omaha, Ed';~ Mlkkle
son, Denver and Edna Christian
sen, Laurel

'ft'eekend'Ovesf,
The JIm Courtners, Audubon,

were weekend guests In the
Garold Jewell home

Svnday they were all dinner
evests in the Warren Pateuetc
home., Also present were In.;
oscar Pateflelds and the Milo
Pafe'leld family.

SSlreneftts- (-ofl

Help Disabled

Coffee Gu~h
Friday afternoon coffee guests

In Il:1e Don Oxley home were the
Elmer Lends. Morris, Minn .. the
Clarence (und~'-' Mohall. 'N 0 .
the W'!yne . Lones. Dora Dah!
and Clifford Certson

Overnight Guests
The Max Jewells, Omaha,

were overnight guests la!!Ol week
end in Ihe Garold Jewell home

Visit Council Bluffs
The Ernest t.enners spent last

weekend vIsiting in the Charles
Mcintosh and Fverell -Henry
homes, Council Blulls and in the
Dale Evers. and Roy White
homer., Omaha

home, Hebron, with M(~. Georg.
Hansen In' the Retirement
Home. Lyons and In fhe VIrgil
PrIe1t home. lyons.

Thursd.y Guests
The Walter Rewinkles, Chambers Have Guests SeeRodeo

Orangeville, Calif .. the Duan-e (}uests In the Dick Chambers .. Tnt> William Pcntcrtcks. lhe
SUn-gleys. t.vneu and Randy ncme-tast -s-u-mta-y--amt"-Mcmday;- "'Rorfr'"enlcricks arrdthe Warren
Stingley. Norfolk were test who all attended the prayer Creilrners attended the rodeo ,11
Thursday su~per guests in the service tor Cora Cook of lAng Ak Ser Den ,n Or-ono Saturday
Clayfon Stln91~ home. Beach at Wiltse Mortuary and eve"I"9

Evening guests were the burial in the Laurel Cemetery,
MHtord Rewlnkles. Homer, the were the Hans Jensens, Homer, 51. Anne's Catholic Church
C.V. Aglers'..the,George Frede,· Ruby Maslonka, Walfhlll, the (Thoma .. Adams, pastorl
icks, WakeflefiJ,- M.abel Pflueger Ray Chambers, Ihe Merlin Sunday MeW, Bam •
and the Harris Pfluegers. Chambers. Dakota City, and
Wayne. Edith PotluGk and Ftances

-Visits Friends r",m.er, Sioux .city. - - unife;~~~~:e~urtn'
Mrs. Fred Frahm spenf Satur. ~~o:~~s~s~e-r;:~~N~~~~:~ fW,llliolm AndN\On ..paslorl

day through Monday vlaillng In the. Jac~J.l}e-...Emer.SQrL 5ul\~y Sundav scboot 10
the Lecrenee WetR!.,.---tfome';'---ifeeoers:: Long Bea.c_h, the Oaliid ~·WQj~TiIp.r1T------'--.-----._ ... _.

Drt ........s EnmJ
Oilton County driver's tlce(llt'

examinations will, be gIven Oct.
14 and 2tI from 8 e.m. to 4:30
p.rn. at the Courthouse In Pence.

They will be given ONE day
only the- Ie-Hawing monlh, on
Nov. 18

Woilshington Guests
The Dan- ccees. Onawa, and

Mrs. R.H. Swanson, Tacoma.
Wash.. were Sunday guesls in
the Dick Chamber~ home. Mrs.
Swanson remained 10.1" a tOt1ger

on occasion people will contact uS concern-
. ' Ware

~08ITUARIES

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

375·31.00

.R.eturn (rom Vacation
The- Don Peters and, the

---mOst-· ..·happY-'.to .b.EL.oL_1ilI~$n.1iJl1~_._. ~hel!~yer:
;~possihleL__'" ::...C

r
- .__ - .-

- If YOU' have a question, call or write. U5

of. ~W:b:Ii~;s~~~:~dqu:~~u~r!(f~~~~s~e::
.---.exPiri~nc~.' ,"

turned Safurday from a two
week veceucn In the western
states.
. 'They visited the Elmer
Henscbkes. Bullhead, Ariz., lois
Peterson, EI Cejcn. Calif., and
the Ronald Peters In Montana.

Nlany people makl!' some plans
10 protect themselves and their
families against loss of income
due to death or retiremenf

However, too many times the:y
overlook the possibility ot loss of
Income. for~!"! extended period
of time, due to a severe dlsabll·
ity, according to Dale Branch,
manqet"- of the Norfolk social
security offlce.

The Social Security law does
provide protectIon to som.e dl·
abled workers and their quali
fied dependents in the evenf
they be-come disabled, -and
unable to work.

Cora ~efl Bressler d;;'.'~r,,;~ '~~,;;t:o ~"'~~;k:::
Cora Bell Bress~ of Pender died Sunday at St_ Luke's :~f~thas~:~;e~~o:edc~~~~

Ho;~~t:~~ISI~~:v~r~:ewa~e: y;~~:.:~. morning at the period of ttrne. The amount of

Methodist chl.!rch in Pender with the Rev. WIlliam Tacey ;;'~ka;:.~:d t~po:;::k;a:;y t~; ,.~, .. . , C.o.f.fee.of!ld~lng. time he becomes disabled.
Pal-l-bearef's- were.-K1p, .. ar.u.ler:.....selwyn. _.Ji~, _./lMr!'; _ _ . "''fo-' b!!--'cOt1s-idered .-4lsa-bled

Br~Sler, Mike Leo.n".d' Kent ere~sler and Roger LeotuIrct --- _ ... -.- --

sUBial was in Greenwood Cemetery., ~J~~~~r s::.~I:'1 h~~~U~I~hy~~i o~ f\ a,nd Coolc;e~
of S:~u~~~'n~6'1~:r;~ t'a:~eBr~~~:: ;: :::~~=:~ mental condition which prevents \1.
fhe,Mefhodlst church, Pender. ~~:f~lo:0~~:n~n~nrh:u:~~7ttl~~ »
._J~f.~f.~.l.~,!Lh~ .I,~. ~~:,!;..~were on~ brother and one sister. is expected to las! 12 monftls or ~

;i~~~~~~r~~;r~~~ ~e;;;·;::~~I~~~~~-~~:~~~:"~~~r:·· 't~~:;~~'~r;:u:~~~:a:~~ ';here . .,. .... .. , .. :.. . ... -~~~. . ~~ ~ ,.. ..",. .' "

tan, all of Pender." - is a five.month period In disabil. ,,.;.~
Ity cases for which no ben-eflts
are payable. Benefits are pay
able me sixth m,onth aHe-r the
worker is severely disabled and
is expected fa be off of wor1l. for

'''-~,n''''''dd'''11:biOm,,'''to''''th;i~~,;:rb~:~'''t:'C'beLcrc-n.,---- - - - - - 
fits to the worker, benefits are
also payable fo qualified depen.
dents. These include unm!fried
children under th.e age of lB;
children between the ages of 18
and 22 who are unmarried Bnd

---c -eA~.,-iChtial::::1lJ:tt:.!!!!!~':::~,:~:::,:::=~~:
married chil~ren over age 1B but

"wno became disabled before age
21and continue to be disabled; a

Sunday Visitors
Sunday dinner guests In the

Marlon Quist home were the
pcn . Her-sen family, Hartley,
and the Gene Quist famlly.

Visit South Dakofa
The Ernest cerrsces, Florence

Hubbard, Coleridge, and the
Roy Kuhnhenns. Des Moines,
visited In the Don-Lor-an!;!.home,
Mt. Vernon S.D. Sunday.

George Peters
GeOl'ge Peters, age 84, dIed Saturday In NOrfolk. Funeral

_ s.erv.h;e~ "",ere held TlJesday at Trinity luth~ran Church.
-AJ-tona-. __

The Rev. carl F. Broecker offlcltifed and -pa1lbaarer.~t were
N\erlln Peters, Don Peters, William 'Peters, Norman Peters,
Kenn~h Peters and W.L Wilkesen. Burial was

l
In the Altona

cemetery
George Ott!? Arnold Peters, the son of George and Marie

- -- {-Pl-eM.pef-eF5.,~ MaJ'-ch.-4r----1-!92r .at Altona• .He.-9t'.e'M up
In the community and attended school at Trinltv Luthuan.

He was united in rna-triage to ,Clara Roggenbach on March
6, 191B, at Trinity Lutheran Church. TheV lived on a farm
llOuth of Wayne until 196G when they retired Bnd moved to
Wayne.

He was baptized aMI confirmed In the Trln'lty Lutheran
- - ..Qurr.ch...aru:j'.had...beld num~lJs Q1urfb. off~es fprr.a n':'_'!lbe.!'._of

years.
He is preceded In death by his Wife, one brother, one InfBnt

son, one Infant ~ter, and one Infant greaf .grandchlld.
He Is survived by one son, Robert L. Peters of Wayne; two

daughters. Mrs. Don (Mildred) Mlleger of centralia, III. and
Mrs. Earl (Verda) Davis af Pilger; ten grandchildren; five
great grandChildren; two Mothers. William Peters of Wake·
field and Herbert Peters of WInside, and one sister, Mrs. Elsie
Gr-aber of Cotumbus.

Dinner Guesfs
Q1nner -9\W.i!S-J!LJbe I;.rnest

carlson home last Sunday were
the David Dolph family, North

······-···-ae·na:·W1lmir'n Newman, Schuy.
ter. and the JIm Erwins and

-~O!,huit.-"- ---------

Mrs. "Mike' Dirks was the Mrs. Gust Carlson ecccmpen- Dinner cuosts
September, hostess for the last led them and, spent the day In. TM Jerry Wells, Wayne,
l'uesday' meetlng of Papa's the 'Gust Kvl"ch home, Mlft::hell. Western TrIp Frank Boesbar t, Colerldqe; were
Partners E:t;tenslon Club. Six The Oliver Noes last Monday_ Sunday dinner guests ln. the
members answered roll een. Gues1l19f': Su,per evening from a 12·day 5ights.ee. Gerald Stanley nome. BeCky and
Fa, Waltot1 as a lsltgl". The Sterlln.s--BQr~d"AI!~_ i.ng trip to the Western states. Steve Stanley, Stuart. are spend.

Newtv-etectec officers are and·Mr. R.H. Swanson, Tacoma. The Ralph Noes rnet ther,l and ing the week. ~ ---
Florence Johnson, president; Wuh, were- Friday supper togeiher. the)' traveled to Zion ~-.
Mrs. Don Oxley, vice president; gunts In the Dan Cox home National Park, Bryce canyon {

_-----.M!:s..~ Dirks, secretary;. Ona~a, In honor of the hostess' and the All" Force Academy,
Mrs. William Schutte, treasurer, bTrtFiaay:-- ---C-alden'OTllle~s amr----PI~
and Mrs. William Penjertck, Peak
news reporter. Mrs: penlertck
won the door prize.

Eva Carstensen wlJl be the
--hostossforti'ie-OCf. f9 'meetlng

at 7 p.m. The lessen. entitled
"one More Time," will be on
clothes recycling.



Ice cream is e8li~r to servo if
It is. transferred from the
frozen food compartment to
the refrigerator shortly be
fore serving: about 10 min"

A motorcycle belonging to a
Wayne men has been recovered
by Norf9Ik_police.

Roger vlctcr Idenl1fied the
.cycle.Monday as being his after
police apprehended a rural Nor.
folk man and charged him wllh
possession of a ,slolen motor
vehfcte.

____ . ~MadlSOJ1.CouQ'-Y_QJ1.P..0J~_-:;"h_~!ltf ..
Orlo Rath was chasing a meter.
cycle Friday evening when the
driver, 20·Y,car.old Vaughn HoH
man. wrecked the vehicle and
fled

The cycle, a 900 Kawasaki
valued at $2,600, was reporled
'",tsstng from Victor's garage
May 12. Vidor· s_aid_-'poli@.IoYl!l
return the cycle following prose
cui ion by Madison' County offi
ctats.

• . MIsSing Cycfe--
--~~------~-----~-~.~'----~

Found After

Chase Friday

Just ·About Ready
KIWANIS CLUB presldenl Dan Sherry, left, and city street superlntendeat Vern Schulz
examine one ot two new drinking fountains which will be lnstalled"at-rest rooms located

"·-··-In-&:G"ICt".and_J:tenr.'t__Ylr;lQIY.:..e.ar..ls..s..-Tb.ene.w.JOUJJflljns-_Wer!LmR~I.~J~Q~slble through thedOiialiOl13 01 flie do,,,e club. . > h>__, • __

pa",,~ 01 tJl,,,~ In a bil~l!menl

Kuhn·', Departmen!
M"'>rl, wit5 discovered
~ 3_4.0 <l-,m, -~rGay
was reported mi~Sfng from

Value of the damaged
Wil~n 1 ",v(>n

POLICE REPORT
by Don Schulz, rural

wa~ 3-U:.<.Jck-aboul ~_15_ p m
whllt: parked on the 50-0
Sherman Slreel Driver 01

other v ..hrcle, Cheryl Beamer 01
Sh~rma" Wil~ hacking ou! 01 a

dr,veway when trw m,Shap occur
,eo

50.00

70.00
108.00
35.70

Sale
134.45
210.00
225.00

9o_00
132.00
185-.23

Reg Sale
7.95 5.95
8.95 6.49
7.95 5.95
9.95 7.95
7.95 5.95
9.95 6.95

- :-8·.~'5.95··

{Continued from page 1l

Reg. Sale
.. 225.00 195.00

, .. 252.00 175.00

Once Again, We've Gotten

A Truck load of Carpet Values

Remnants of Nylon Rubberback

The hubcaps belonged to a
auto -QwflOO-------b-y------Ger-Ve-l--l------Whi+e
tocetee in the parking- Iet. The
wire hubcaps, missing since
Thursday, were valued at $1-60.

ana -eB -radlo;wJonglng 10 Sc;ott
McAfee of Allen. and four
hubcaps

McAfee reported the eq -p
ii,Elil was . missing tram his
truck whlle ' parked at Coryell
Auto Co, sometime between
Saturday and Tuesday. No varve
was given

.,
.---_.::J.

Jute Back

--_._------_._---

If you .don-t see it h~:~~:---~~g,· ~~'-h~ -~-
unload the truck - It's Bound To Be Th~re!

_COME .1N._I-QS_Ei~QUi'FINE ~ELECTION -·oi'
HARq S.URV·ACE FLOOR COVERIN·GS.

ISf~G'~ CA~~

Level Loop Rubber Back ~ylon,

~~~~,-,-a-s-Iow----a-s $3.95 sq. yd.
Hi-Lo -Rubber Back Shag. .. as low as $4.95 sq. yd.
Rubber--S-ac1<~KifchCfl Prtnt as tow as $5.95 sq. yd.
Jute Back ShaQ'.............,_., , .. .as low as $3.95 sq. yd.

Roll Ends' - Rubberbacks

12x10'8" Hi Low Shag - Red-brown

5' 4"xB'6" Level Loop - Kitc~en Print

Reg. -
Fern Frost MohawKLDawn Fantasy 14.95
Orange - Hi Low Shag 8.95
Blue - Hi t.o Shaq 12.95
gtack-cr'anqe-qold - Hi Low Shag. 9.95
World - Gold Tones·. 9.95

ENCUMBANT Congressional candidate Charles Thone stopped by Wayne Saturday night
during a fund.ralslng rececucner-tes- Steak House. Perscne.tror» 1ive-.(JJunH~o;;:_aJ.1end.ed

the hour and a half informal visit to individyally talk wltf'l Thone. Counties Included were
Wayne, Dixon, Cedar. Dakota and Thurstor'l~---I

Reg.
l Zxl l Plush - Peacock Btua ... 149.25
15x31'4" Level Loop - Nutmeg. 297.90

.- 1-5*U'l~'-Level" Loop ------+-Opaz .. 313-.95
12xll'2" Hot Fudge - Hi Low Shag 105.00
12x16'9" Hot Fudge - Hi Low Shag 115.00
12x20'5" Gold Dust - Hi Low Shag 203.75
12XS'6" Level Loop - print, cranqe.qold

69.99
12xlO'5" Level Loop Print, orenqe-qreen-qold

97.30
130.00
49.75

Blue Short Shag
Lt. Green "[ones, I-ti tow Shag
Candy Stripe Shag
Med. Greentones, Hi Low Shag
Blue Tones, Plush
Red-orange-brown - Hi Low Shag

"Bro-w-n-:gold·l:ietg-e-Tohes; ·Sltii~r·

"'1;" ~:-.-

Remnants: Jute ba.ck

12xll'3" Orange Dawn Fantasy .
12?<.31'3'~_Pacemak~r .."

Pickups CollideNorth of Wayne

I
J/\"' ~

~.... ~~'ifJit~~ .~~

. \"1 . , \t-O'li~

. '~.9'~~~a.nd -Neefl to MOye Out Some of Our
.~ 1J.f>

i'\1-~--OJd~r Stock to Make Room "for All of It.
-_._-.--_._----------~--~~~-

What Do You Need?

119
yd.

24 9 9
Values to $52

Val.
10 $5

Reg. 10 $18

SAV E 50 per cent. on
One Group of Fashion

BEDSPREADS

SAVE over -50- per cent on
BOYS & GIRLS

Values to $35

~" ~...__..~_~~:._~~_~=~ cent 0'\

Town ENsIMiim- .~---III---_
Bath Hand -Towels Washcloth

FABRIC SALE

SAVE 50 per cent on one grouP

WOMENS COATS

Reg. 57 to 526

Save On Over 300 Pieces of
ln-Season Fashions.

SPORTSWEAR

16 only
Reg. to $24·

SAVE up to 50 per cent on
One Rack of

SAVE 30 per cent to 60 per cent
MISSES & JUNIORS

OUT THEY GO AT ONE LOW PRICE

·-----r.1iSSESPANTSUiTS-

$H015

MISSES SHOES

Group No~ 3
FLANNELS Shirting, solids or

printed, .

Group -No.2
DOUBLE KNITS.

THERMAL UNDERWEAR

SAYE 20 per cent on Me~~-----

WINTEII COATS

SAV,E20 per cenl on
MENS and BOYS

MENS & BOYS

flANNEl SHIRTS

6 9 9 _ 109 9

-88 8 _ 2:0 8 8

SAVE 20%

SAV.IJ' Up To 35. per cenl

Reg. $7 10 $9

- SAVE ,Up to 35 per cen-,- __

MENS COORDINATES.

t.ilur. JIICket, ;lInfl, SlIirfl

FLANfUlPAJA",AS

. -SizeA~cl
Reg. $9

MENS DE.NIM JACKETS

R~~14IoJ~ 9 88

Mens Drawers & Shirts
Bovs Drawers on IV

SAVE 20 per cent to 30 per cent.

_ SAVE 20 per cent to ~ per cent on. Mens ,

SWEATERS AND TURTLE NECK SHIRTS

No~ is the time to save on outerwear
fashions for winter I entire stock on. sale
thru Saturday, Oct. 2nd.



•

Phone 375·1353

Allen Planning

'Birthday' Finale

Have Dinner Friday
Friday dinner guests in the

N\anley Sutton home were the
Lawrence wtttes. Burke, S D .
and the Dave Witte family

The Suttons helped' the Willes
move from Columbus to Ben
nlngton on Saturday
~

Dinner Gue1.h
Mrs Byron McLa,n wa~ il

Sunday dinner guest rn the Kar
ry Winlt .home, Magnet

Visit Neeses
The Lawrence Kubnes. Henne

pin, III, and Ihe Alber! Ur mk us
lamily, Gra'ndviJle. IIi vts.tec
the past week in the Darrel
Neese home

PresbyterIan Church
(Douglas Potter. pastor)

Sund~y, Church. 930 am
school, \010

Overmqbt Guests
The Pete. Peer ys. -Wash9..'l9~I,

Wash -, w-ere Sund<ly c-..ernlg~'!
guests of Maud Gr"t

Catholic Church
(Ronald Banattc, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10 3lJ a m

Supper Gue'Sh
Arland Harper a";d the Don

Robmson fa'm,ly. Fremont. were
Sunday dinner and s upper
gueits in the Robert Harper
home.

Visit Stapelmans
Denn-ls.stapelman, Millard,

and Debbie Stapel man, Norfolk,
spent fhe weekend in .tlie Cfa
renee Stapel man home

Lunch Guests
- The-tnt ccocseus. Craig,,'und
Ime Rosalte .. were Sunday alter
IlOOn and Iunch guesh in the
Vernon Goodsell home

Visit Omaha
'Liz Loberg, Wayne, and Mrs

Alvin Young spent the weekend
11; Ihe Don Fey home, Omaha

---'hI.ur--Naw yorlt life

Agent in
Wayne is
Ken Gansebom

Hew York Life InlU~nce Co
112 Professional Bldg.
Phone 375-1240

The DUNSFORD • H2542E- Countf)' Englll;lh styled
console, Full base wllh bracket foot design. Castors.
Giant-screen 25'" diagonal 100% So11d-Stale C,tHO
macolor n fealurlng Color Senlrt, The Automlltlc
Picture Control System. EVG-Electronlc. VI~eo
Guard Tuning System with 12·Posllion Touch..com

,mand Channel Selecllon. 100% Sotld-!;tate ChassIs
with Power Sentf)' Voltage Regufallng·System. BrU
tlant Chromacolor Picture Tube. Gonuine Oak ve·
neersand solect hardwood soUds on top ..Front, ends
8.[1d baseofslmulatoa wood. Entire cabinet 16baau
Uf~1ly-flfllsh9d-·U+--AntlqubOak color with the- klok-o-l-
flne distressing, --

~K-AUf»LS-TV
WAYNE,NEIUSO

·:C' r· . "-d":},:-:.j,,.,.-,

Jf~1

M,k~ Homme'. Wakel'l'ld Fd

JU9
Wayne. ellev Pko

Kon" W.l/n,·, B~/.

"..
N,"'(y ~T<,nley 'fI",n" (h,,"
ROdney D",w',, P,N«'. IHe TCk

1947
B,II cr eve W31of.'f,eld, CI1.,~

'8url-F-n'Hi'lf\Ii".---wh~:l"d'

,,~

DWlIyn" !Jr"nf,eld. ("Holl

'"

Dinner Visitors
The Ron stepermen temnv

were Sunday dinner guests In
the Brad Echtman home,
Bloomfield

Weekend Guests
The Bill Brencows and the

Michael Osbcrnes and Corey
spent the weekend in the home
of Ihe Cur! Willards. xeosas
City

.----AJJ-ea. B..LcnJllnnlal commit
lees te s t week made plans for a
Btcentennte l Lnale

The event will be held Sater
I'" day. Nov 6, at 6 )Q Ifl the high

STt've MordhorsT. WJin(>, Fd school auditorium and Include a

~::?n,el J W,lTe.:~~~s'de PlymotJlh Po~I~;kc~~~~;tee (S asking out

M )o"n ProeTl. Wayn... Fd Pkp of fOwners who attended Allen's
1959 Bicentennial week thiS summer

::~·~:,-,:::~~~tk~Y~_~~~f%:~~£m:n:: :te~~)n~:
'9S4

Ed ...." S".t>",ndl P,IQ"r rh",v P.o come are asked to brinq piC
tures, slides or movies- of !he
cetebralion

Friday Guests
Friday dinner guests In the Ed

H, Keifer home were the Virgil
Ltnds. Wausa, Mrs. Glen Retz.
toff and Brock, Sumner

N_C.r~

l,H;i·Pl!'le,son. C""oll. ponl
Dem>t5 Obero. Wll~n('. (;MC Pkp
Jol1n 51ev'>ns. Woll~ne. Fd
J,'rry $cl1w~e, Nor1oll<, F'"
(",o1 C,e'IlI'llOR-, VOIdy""'. Fd
ROdney verue«. W'lyne. OI(J~

-Ro--;:;;)ld.C; Noi'J,V. Wayne. cne ,
Winside Puollc School D'~t.

9SR Wm~loe, ;;;:r·.1 8u'\.

1.liI" W )o"n,on W"k"" .. ld C",,"
W"rren DIlf1lme. Woyne, CIl,-,-v PlfP
Ld'rry Turn,-,-r. WIlVn", 1'e1 Pkp
H'lrvt'Y Llln"n. wayne. [;,,'00

191J
$h"lly e",l,on. Wi'Jynf!, Olel'

1t"~"'e1 C"'~I"n:~7~i1yne FrJ

o"nn" By",", Wak(-'I,,,leI, FCI

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Supper in Sioux City
The lawrence fuchs, the Gor

don cese!s. the Dlc:k Stapel.
. martS; 'the cterence Stapel mans,
.jhe Clarenc~_'Krugers and the

Robert Wobbenhor,ls --enjoyed
supper Sunday night at the Nor.
mandy» SiOUX Cl,y, In honpr of
several birthdays and enmver-
serjes. '

I Mrs.Tedleopley-:985-1393

222 MainStreet

"

The l.UCERNE • H1.MO ~ 19'" dIagonal Decoralor
100% Solld·State Chromacolor JI·Table TV featur~

lng Co'lor Sentry, The Ailloma1lc Plct!He Control
System. New 100~ Chromacolor Picture Tube .wIth
EFLTM In-line Electron Gun, EVG-Eleclronlc Video
Guard 'T"unlng System wllh One-Knob Selection 01
up to 12 VHF and a UHF channels, 100% Solld~SI8te

ChassIs with Powet-$6flliy Vollage ,ReguI~tlng Sy,s..
tern, ·Slmulalad Pecan cabInet IHghllghfed with
brushed Nlckel-Gold color accenl, (H19-40P) or
simulated grained American Walnut, cabinet hll;lh~

lighted with, ·brushed Ah,tmlnum .color accenta
(HWo«lW)c

Supper Gues1s
The Cla·1f Sutton family,

Springfield, end the Manley Sui
tons were Satur da y supper
guesls In the Denny Sutton
home, Fremont.

Dinner Guesh
The Gomer Leotoo s . Ran

dolph, and the Charles Hinties
and Brandy were Sunday dinner
guests in the Lewis Eby home,
Rosalie

Jolly Eight
Mrs. Robert Harper hosted the

Jolly Eight Brft:lge Club last
Thursday eventnq. Mrs. Ray
-,ll,I"Ld~r.!'t.on received high and
Mro:.. R.K, Draper, low

h"'gh"and ('/laud Graf, low. Mrs.
Doug Preston was a lunch gue-st.

Royal ~ghbors
The RoyalS' Neighbors Lodge

met 1<J1;t-Tuesday'evcnlng In"he
home of Mrs. Robert Herper
with eight members answering
roll celt.

·United Methodist Church
Su'ncby: Worship. 9'30 a m

Sunday school, 10 30

The Allen Stoltt!'nbe-f'gs- r e
turned home lasf Thursday from
Omaha where Ailen had. been
hospitalized for about a week
Mrs stoltenberg stayed with
theIr o;.on dnd family, the Don
Stoltenbergs 01 Bellevue

The Howard Murphys, St
Paul. MtTm.,owere-SUfidayaft.tfr':
noon and luncheon guesfs in the
Ralph Olson horne

The Cliff Burback family Visit
ed in the Cleo Karnes home at
Hartington Sunday. honormg the
b.osl~'_lliI.lhday. ~ ..Karnes
and Mrs Burback are sisters

The Maurice Hansens spent
the Sept. \9 weekend in the
Dennis Hansen home, Clarinda,,.

Mrs, Ray Roberts, Brad and
Jim. spent Saturday with her
mother and sister, Mrs Paul
Zeplln and Betty 01 YanI( ton

Thelma Woods left Monday lor
a t7,d;,-y four of Canada, New
Engiand and Nova Scolia

The Jack Kavanaughs and
John, Carroll, and the Don
Roeders, Dixon participated in
the Bicentennial parc,de 91
Craig, la 0'; S'ept 18

Pitch Club
Plte)l, . Club was entertained

last Wednesday afternoon In the
hom~ of Mrs. Charles Bters
chenk

Mrs. FrankUn HeIner received

BELDEN NEWS

Cor~oll Eire Out
iLtire--on ifie' Merlin Ken'flY

·farm three mHes norfhwest of
carroll Friday, was quickly e)(·

~~;~~r~'i=~:r::~:t~
~~:~.meii .were called' abOu;
1.1:30a,m. affer fire spread from
a pile of shucks to a corn cob
pile, and fhceafel"led~a-'tOrn cribn..r,~~:

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
CG,W, GoHberg, pastor)

Sunday'; Worship, 9 a,m.;
Sunday school, 9:,50.

Supp,er Gu~sts

_ The Tully Straights, Wichita,
Kan .. were supper guests Thurs
day with his sister and family,
the Duane Creamers.

The Dljane Creamer family,
carroll, and the Warren Cream·
ers, Norfolk, wer~ -gueSts last
Tuesday evening I., the Martha
Rieth home al Concord, honor
log the hostess' birthday

Green Valley
The Green Valley C1up met

las.t Thursday ettemccn in the
home of Mrs. Lawrence j-nekes
with ten members present. Rol! Birthday Dinner
cau was answered by naming a Guests for dinner Sunday in
book each member had read or the Ed Kelter home In honor of
Would like to read:' - the tenth birthday of Michelle

Plans were mad~-'.IH·_~n outing Cook were the Geen Cooks.
-oct. 3-10 "vfslf the MernQr'(' Ml-Cbel)e ~d Craig,. Co~mb-tts,
Museum a' stanton and to spend Lorene Kettee , Norf·e1-k. Ihe Ed
the arternccn .sh,o~ping in Nor H. Keifer' family and Louise
folk. Mrs. lester Meier recervec Bevck
the d?Or prize.

The Silver Star extenstcn
Club met last Thursday atter
noon In the home of Mrs. WII·
liam Eby. Ten members en
swered roll cett , by _ sharing

• where they had gone on their
vecenco. ~

Mrs. Elmer AyeI' read the
Home Extension Club Revised
By.laws and Mrs. Robert Hart
per" reported on the County
Council meetIng. Peart Fish.
health leader, read an erttcte
ennttec "Disease ceo Drain

__'(()_u_~ §_':l~~9.Y_"__ ., _ . _
. Election of officers was held
•.with all officers, being reo
elected. Mr$. Keith Wickett was
a guest and became. a new
member

Visit Sister
The Ralph 0lS005 lett Sept 10

for Denver where they ......I~it-ed
her si~ter, Mrs, Margar\?t
August

From there. Olsons wf!nl to
-Calilorn·lil where they vlsHed his.
sister and family, the Elmer
Lindleys, dnd wiln some frlends,
the Jens Jensen~, aCSaC'ramen
io. They vio:.lted linda lindley al
San Jose and returned home
Thursday.

8irthd~y Guesls
Mr>:r. - JaJ:,-k Kavanavgh and

_Mrs, Harry Nel~n entertained
-sept. 'pj In-ihe Kavanaugh home.

honoring the birthday 01 Mrs
"Agnes Dully

Guests were Mrs, Opal Mar
quardt and Mrs, Grace Brown,
both of Norfolk. Mrs Cecelia
Wintz 01 BeldeA.. Mrs. Duffy,
Mrs Ethel Koles, Mrs. Jim
Stephens, Mrs. Anna Hans-en,
Mrs Lillian Kenny, Mrs. Ellery
Pearson, Mrs. Leo Jordan and
Mrs. Kenneth EddIe.

A cooperative luncheon was
- served

Advlt Fellowship •
~ The Adult Fellowship met at
the Congregational Church Sept

---rr--rn-e--MarlW··Gtas'Sl5"-t1-n-d--··
Stacy had devotions and the
I?rogram, "Day at School." They
also presented a film, "School
2,000 Years Ago."

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Williams
served..

Ne)(t meeting will be Oct. 3
when a ,group from the Norfolk'
Chris.tian College will sing. Serv
ing will be the Rev. Gall A)(en,
Mrs:" frances Axen and the

"."-fJ9y4.Mar.r~"-

CARROLL ~WSIM';'::':;'k,-

Businessmen
Plan Dance

The Carroll 8-usJnessmen's
Ciub met at Ron's Steakbovse
last Tuesday morning The pes
sibil,ly of an Appreciation Day

--------w<u- dl:scusse:d-_ Presbyterian-Congregational
Plans W£re also made to spen Church

so- a C'hrlstmas dance Dec 12 SundaY: Combined wcr stup at
-<lHtTe-c-rty---it;:td;~~,,,m_ The_LY_fJ'l_ -P...r.(l~¥ter:idll- Chur-e-h,----l~m--,-,-

~:~~~k Orchestra will furnish Sunday school. 1\

ROil Otte lurnished couee and
Mrs Dennis Rohde and Mro:.
Randy Schluns 's(>rved cake

Ne,:;t,meelit'lg will be Oct 11 at
Ron's

.".

LEARN ASKILL· AND GFrPAlD
WHILE YOU LEARN.

Th~ Army Re~rve un tuch you anyone 01 hundrcd~ 01 cllCltma:
carccr·bUlldmg51c1lh.And pa;-;-""" wfiik you learn' lfyouqualifY,thc

~~~;~e,c:; ie~~~~~i"~~',~~~~~)<i~~:j~p~:~~~~:;;~i/r;:~:'~~n~;~l}UU

DISPlAYIN-G s~~e of 'he rings -h'is company -manut6'C-·
tures is Gary TuHle, who was fhe guest speaker during
Monday';> Kiwanis Club meeting.

the blood pressure cJJ.niC:"·at the Wayne County lair
Receiving. the awards. second Irom lefl, are Susan Hansen.
Mrs. Dennis Baier and Mrs. larry Nichols

See the

new Cougar XR·7

Business Notes
Leland Johnson of Laurel wiil

retLre Friday as _a representa
tiv!:! of Moorman Mfg. Co. He
started working for Moorman's
Sept. 2, 1962

Johnson is a member of the
United lutheran Church, and a

••_jong.J.jm.e.•.s.1an.d1nQ_.J31Jilll.b~r~ J1L "

the Lions Club. He has lived all
of his 65 years in Laurel.

KIWANIS ellis leader -oil"; -Sherry, Jeff, and project
chairman leon Meyer, right. presented three 01 eight
nurses with certtctates of apprecratlon tor their help during

Dollars alone do oot-< 
slitute riches, as any weal
thy person' Will admit.

..peepLe•.etWAtjt.!lc"l~~_
with material things and
concentrate on colleding
dollars to such an extent
that, if the dollars were
lost, there would be no-

th~s~~:i'J~ will never be
very' wealthy' in dollars
but we can treasure tile
satisfadion of a lob. done
to the best of our ability as
well as the re$ped, admir
ation: 'and love of those

-~~~..~~~~~::~~fte~:=~~-[ -
.to letse a laved one. That's
another reason why' our 1
services are gUided by the .
Golden ~ule. .

-. -'--'-If---you---w"imt to- kriow
how rich you really al"e,
find Ciutwhat WOuld be left
oi Vou tomOrrow if you
should lose everv dollar
you own tonight•.."

-Wm-;-~ekker-

Laurel Firm

AwardedBid

On Road Work

-Kiwanis Club Honors Eight Nurses
Three of Ihe' eight nurses Who Also -ec etvroq certificates, but

helped with the blood pressure not present" were Mrs. Harlan
clinic during the Wayne County penkr-atz. Mrs. Sid Hillier, Mrs

-Fair· were honored JIhlnday by Rodney Reeq. Mrr,. G W. Gott-
members of the Kiwanis Club berg and Mrs. Dee Lutt

The tnree. Mrs, Larry Nichol~..~ In recogn~ll,ng the women,'
Mrs. Dennis 'Baier and Susan ·'club president Dan Sherry noted
Hansen, were presented certlli thaI they all d,d a '..ery good lob
,enes 01 epprec.auon by pro He (ldded Ihal he knew 01 lew
gram director Leon Meyer, who 'wdrYfen who would do as good a
helped organize the Kiwanis job and do it without pay
sponsored event Prior to tbe presentation, the

Rev. Robert Haas of the United
Pr esbvterran Church in' Wayne
wflS ,_nd!,lo;;ted Into the .. club
bnngrng the tot<ll number 01

rl'Iemhe.cs tc.ae, .,
Guest speaker Gary Tuffle of

Norfolk erebor ated eboct hiS
professjon as a setesman ~or

Josten's lnc., which manufac
The o(i6rct Of directors of the tor'!?s class rings. •

Lower Elkhorn Natural Re Tuttle, who is a native of
sources District'Thursday night Laurel and graduated tram

- - -ac:~the----tow---bid-ot $55;527 wayne Sfate.' said h.is company

trom .I;ogan VaHey Construction' also make-s rIngs for winners of
Company~ of laurel, to' build a the basebail World Series, ~u.P.er

ser-ics 0-1- three road·st-rudures in Bowl and· other._ professionai
southern Wayne Counly sporls -

Thb· -co:;t of the !ht:ec· road Showing some of hIS s.ampl-es
structures or dams will be 10 members, Tutti" pointed ovt
shared by iocal la.ndowners, the that his company has IS plants
NRD, Wayne County and Ameri lo,ated In the United States,
,an Tetephone and Telegraph, Canada and Venezuela, and
w~ich ho')s_a~c!",bJ~.JhreaJenedby employees 4,900 w..QCkers 90_'"'-9 500
erosion~ salesmen ~

The board also extensively Last year marked the 19th
reviewed four resolutions to be consecutive year that Josten's
considered at the Nebraska has shown a marked increase in
Association of Resources Dis Profits. Tullie s<:lid. adding thai
trlets annual conference in Jan the gross income for 1975 waS

_ uarj!._ $.1.64 million.
Amoag-!h-e-m wa·~ a re--..o!ution The eumpany star-+e-d in ·t€;9-1

caJlin9 for additional funding tor under the leadership of Otto
t.he Department of Wafer Re· Josten who lived in Minnesota
sources and- a complete re-eval· By 191B he. s.tarted his $<ll.e5-

,~:~~ntg~~b:~S~:~ ~~uifarCe~ ca~~a~hna~~i~~e ~:a~~~dent aUi
water development. tudes has been one reason lor

• ,- the big increase in sale-s of class
rings, Tuttle sa·ld Dur-mg the
J96O's and 1970'0:., students were
again,:>1 the establishment and
therefore didn't wanf to have to
do anything fo do with buying
rings, he went on

The oval style r'lng IS the more
popular type sold, but there IS a
trend to return 10 the rec
tangular style, Tuttle said



FOR SALE: Steers, fee&rs;
heifers, breeding-heifers, 2-year-
old bulls, all percentage char
olals. AICA recordatkm If dellr.
ed, Call qr write BERT EVANS,
Bloomfl~ld, phone (4021 :me6. I

. Sl~tf

Card ofThanks

'Ul/estock

WE WISH TO THANK the Car

~~~ :eii~eh~re~~~~i~ --:~n~~
extinguishing our fire. Mertirl
Kenny, $130

Attend Pageant
Seyer.al area residents attend

ed the MISS Teen-Age Sioux City
pageanf at North High -School
Saturday evenfnq. They included
Kurt Grosvenor, Ponca, and
Kandi Rahn. Sue Lanser and
June Stapel ton of Allen.

Others who attended' the
pageanf and helped Lori cere
brate at Samba's Restaurant
followJng the pageant were the
Merle Von Mlndens, Vivian
Good, the Ken t.fnetetters and
Robb, and the BII!"Klers, all of
Allen, Mrs. Rob Russett, Dakota
City, Scott Von Minden and Sue
Fredrjckscn, Wayne, the Herb
Etttses. and Mrs. George Naylor,
both ofStoux City, and the Steve'
Von Mlndens, Ponca

COUNTY COURT:
Sept. 24 - Jeremy A. Ed

monds, 16, Wayne, speeding;
idH-5-fifte and-·-l8----€65f5-,-
Sept. 27 - Margaret w.

McFarland, 47. Omaha, expired
inspection slicker; paid $5 fine
and $8 costs

Sept. 27 - Val D. Doescher,
2/, Wayne, dog at large; paid $5
line and W-coSTs - -

Sept. 27 - George E. Sapping.
field Jr., 25, Wakefield, speed.
ing; .paid $35 fine and $8 costs.

Sept. 28 - Timothy P. Mc
venery, 27, Bellevue, speeding;
paid $69 line and $8 costs.

Sept. 26 - Richard D. Pippitt.
21, Norfolk, speeding; paid $35
line and sacosts

Sept. 28 - Randy Slaybaugh,
23, Wayne, dog at large; paid $5
fine and $B costs

Sept: 28 - Gregg D. Walsh, 20,
Mapleton, te.. traffic signal vto.
lalion; paid $10 fine and 58
costs

WE MUST TAKE THIS means
to say thank you for all the
lovely remembrances' for our
Golden Year. Thank you for the
surprise party with all the
speci.alties to mark the occasion

_J}gmk you !QL.lhJL.I')'1.9~!r~

flowers, gifts, personal visits,
phone calls and the shower of
well·wishlng cards. All of this
has certainly made the "Once In
a Life Tk'ne Day" a memorllble
one for us. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Wingett. $130

'rae Eldon' Sweets, Rusty aM
Curt, Ser.geant Bluff, te., were
Friday supper guests In the
H~roht Kler home to visit the
Ral~ Marshes of Hemet, Calif.
RuskaJ!d_ CJlrt !>~nt the weex
end wTth their grandparents.

The Harctd rqers and 'rert.
and the Ralph_Marshes of Cali
fornia were guests Sunday of the
Robert wieners in Sioux City.

Mrs. Kler took her parents,
the Ralph Marshes, and her
sister, Mrs. Robert Widner of
Sloux CIty, to Moorefield last
week where- they-- -visited the
Rodney Ntckersons.

Merle Von Minden, District tit
American Legion commander,
spoke at the Beemer High
School assembly last Monday.
His topic was Legion y·outh pro
grams

The Ken Lioetetters and Rcbb,
Mr5. Ardith Linafelter and
Denice ttoetetter were among
guesls in the. home o~ the .Bruce
Llnatef ter-s In Albion 5"unday.
They attended the dedication of
Bruce Ltnatetter-s infant davgh
ter. Kertsa Rae Ltnetetter ,

.~ W~ woijj(jiiUftiThi-~k-'ovr
relatives and friends·' for the
guts, flowers and car~s- we reo
celved for our 40th weddIng
annlver5ary. A special thanks to
our children and also to our
nieces for helping with the
lunch. Thank you all for making
this a happy occasion. Bud and
Irene Lutt. S311

,

HOME FOR SALE
rnree.eeercom ranch or
two- bedroom split entry
(family room, extra bed.
rooms and bath possible in
lower'levell No money down
and $86.00 per month pay·
ments if qualifIed.

For c;tetails call
605·763·5042 or write

Dave Curry,
P.O. Box 711,

Beresford, S.D. 57004

Five at Meeting
Five members of the Water,

bury Homemakers met with
Mrs. Jim Geiger Thursday
alternoon. One guest was ores
eel

Mrs. Er ancts Mattes was
elected new club president.
Other officers are Mrs Chester
Benton, vice president; Mr&_
jim Stapleton, secretary and

Fund Raising Over
Allen Future Homemakers of

America members held their
final· fund raising event Thurs
day evening with a powder puff
football derby. The game ended
Ina tie

I Hayride Held
Member5 of Ihe Allen High

School Fulure Farmers of
America and Future Horna.
makers of Amenca chapters
held it hayride Sept, 18. Drivers
were Jim Warner, Ray Brownell
and Monte Rober.

Sponsors for the ride were Mr.
and Mrs. McGhee, Mr. Wilmes
and Mr. and Mrs. Ekdahl. Pre
paring lunch were Mrs. Bill
Clough and Mrs. LeRoy Koch

II was announced that three
FFA members par ttctpated In
the market hog Ivdglng contest
at Pender Sept. 18. Cathy
Sachau and Keith Bre~tlinger

each received a blue ribbon and
Paul Burnham was awarded a
red ribbon

"

~'" );11 I .-10 11:-:

:;;:.'t.: ,
"" _. -..,. ",Ii' __

VAKOC
C;an•.t~~ctlon Ca.
Eve: 375·3091 or 375-)05.5

Three bedrooms, central air, automatic gar_ge door
opener. Built·in appliance!;, new carpeting and dr_pes.
Apartment in basement.

Call far appalntment, 375·1656.

ciose fo ,fiopping_cen'er. and park. IWj) ~rooms, kltctMn
with disposal and oak. cabinets. large dining area With
redwood patio deck. Full basement with good ClAylight for
later expansion of l.ivlnll space. Priced In 20's.

BASEMEN IS,DECKS OR FENCING
~ FACTORY DIRECT

Consider price and qual.lty of chemically
treated wood. lasts over 100 years in ground
contact or exposed to weather. Basements are
easy to install and finish-warmer and dryer.
Decks and fences last longer and .ere more
economical than redwood.

For Free Information

(all 605-763-5043 or write Keith Acklie, P.O.
Box 711, Beresford. South Dakota 57004

For Sale

Real Estate

NUTICE
We are Happy to Announce

Charlie's Appliance
is taking Sales and Service
cans on all makes of sewing
machines and vacuum clean
ers forThe Singer Company.
We will come to the home.
Please do not bring machines
into Charlie's. An authorized
Singer Representative will be
here every Tuesday. For free
home estimate, Call 37$-1811
today.

FOR SALE: Small house in ex
cal lent condltlon. Possession
Oct. 1 Call 375·1200 for appoint
ment. s23tf

SEWING CLASSES
TO BEGIN

Sewing Classes for Teens will
begin Thursday, Oct. 7, 1976,
at 6 p.m. al the Singer Studio,
Sunset Plaza, Norfolk, Ne.
Other classes to be oltered
are: O'ressmaking II, Men's
Knit, and Tailoring. Other
new Clod innovative classes
will be advertised al (I later
dale. For-enrollment, contact
the Singer Store at Sunset
Plaza, phone 371-0748.

01 D YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexall Drug Store in Wayne

mtltf

FOR SALE: Two.teoroom home
in Ponca, Nice hilltop jet Three
blocks from downtown. Base.
ment $17,000, Daye.Hogan (402)
755·2511. s30t2
---_._---

Automobiles

FOR SALE:1975 ·lIAaHbu -cnev.
rolet. 375-1900. 516t3 Meefing Changed

The Friday afternoon meeting
FOR SALE: Elltra dean 1972 . of the Eli Home Extension Club
Cuttess Supreme. Two-door. Po- has been 'changed to next. Fri·
wer steering and brakes. Air z: ~~~. K~e~! 1:30 p.m_. wl~h

~~~jtl~~;~~ge,N~:ce~7e~t Ii;:. Members planning to attend
the Qi)(OJ'\ County l10me .Elden-

dltlon. 375·2785 altel'" 6 p.m. 530 ~~nntCO~:C~I'S p~~~~:lmAC~~~~~

. (Thursday) are asked to contact
Kathy Boswell

.Misc. Services

..~~~ fOR SALE BY OWN1R----,

,.,....1;,"'""

COBS WANT~O: We buy co"bS: -.

end prcx men op cn vccr term. Chatter Sew Plans
For prompt removal, call Litn~j .~ _. . .• ." . _ ,
holm Cob ,Company, 372-269~

:::~::~ANT5~O"nt::: s To Eat Chi nese
bedroom hom'e In Wayne. Good Chatter-Sew Club met 'rhure- Mrs, Mcir~n' French. treasurer.
reference's. Call 375-2355. day In the home of Mrs. Barney FollDwing the business meet-

s3Ot2 Geiger with 10members, and one Ing. a program was given on sod
~--'------ guest, Mrs. Floma Dyson;' house kitchens.,;
NEEDED: Small house 10 rent The club mad, plans to f!M at
by WSC faculty member. Ph a Chinese restaurant in Sioux So<:lalCalendar
375·4293 after 6 p.m. s'27t6 City qn Oct. 9. Members are to Thur~day, .Oct. 7: Friends

meet at the home of Mn. Ezra Womenlj Missionary Union,
Christensen -at noon for the tri~. Friends Church, 2 p.m.; First

Mr5: Harry Warner received . Lutheran leW, 2 p.m.
the door prize. at Thursday'S
meellng and Mrs. Basil Wheeler

FOR· SALE: Dodge window van, received her August birthday
Runs we'll, moderate price. Call gift.
375-·1551. s23t3 The October meetrng will be

with Mrs.·.Harry Warner.

Ciltile. at'

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Position now available for
direclor of nursing. Surgical
or' supervisor experience
very helpful. Good salary and
working conditions. Contact
R. W. Swigart, Wakefield
Commpmty Hospifal. Tel.
(402)287·2244.

The Wayne Herald
Quick Deliveryl

THE Ni·'"LTON G. WALDBAUM
COMPANY, Wakefield, Nebr..
has. tmmecrete fullflme positions
open on Ihe day shift In the plant
and at Big Red Farms for men
and women. Please apply in
person al the office between 8
a.m. and 5 p:m. Monday through
friday. An Equal Opport...nlty
Employer' a26tt

HELP WANTED; Kahler Con
slruclion ce.. 306 E. Omaha
AVf!-., N£lTrolk, Ne., needs--labar
to work in Wakefield. Call or
apply in person. Ph. 371-2730.

. s2712

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

HELP WANTED: Substitute
teachers, K·12"needed at wrene
tJago Pubiic-Scnoot. If Imeres-ted
send tetter of application, copy
01 valid teacl'llng certificate,
nerner address and phona
number 10 Mr. Bill R09.ers,
Principal, Winneb.ago Public HELP WANTED: Full time
scbcc!s. Winnebago, Nebr. cook. Apply at the Wayne Care
6B071, or call (402) 878·2224 and Cenlre. An Equal OpportunIty
Mk forAAr. RogerS. ' -.-- -s~it-a----Employer. sJotJ

"Apply in person

_·--~~~;-6;JCON
Chok. of 77··,,90·· CAPRf Ih.,mol weov, 100%
oerylle In IJOld at g, ...." and FANTASY nCl~dj. wove",
~~ .colo' 100% ocrylic 77··,,90' In ,homl>ogn, 0'

CULLIN & BROWN DRILLING. INC.

Coleridge, Nebraska

ontosy.• _OII.n on.l_
l00~ Acrylic Cflompclgn.- Blue
No'e~o IrehUn~s .._.(0 ...

NORFOLK'lSt fEDERAL SAVINGS &LOAN AS-SOC. '
4OO

Mi"iWscIi9AVE.'1 ;u~;~;Pp~~i~ , I::~~~~KA
•

Here'. How To Get Your. Todoyl
l>.~....
oll~ 000

MEN WANTED;FOR
FULL;""TIM~ EMPLOYMENT

E.MPLOVMENT OPPORTUNITIES. '.
A modern progressive manufacturer Is l<loking at t~e

maintenance and receiving pOssibility of locating a light, clean bigh_-speed assembly
l~ clerk: ·l..lght work, Houfs',.8:30 to plant in Wayne. This ,fllc:lllty would ,create approximately
~ HELP ·WANTED: Food Wal. .11:30 e.m. Apply· ot Kuhn's 40 jobs on our day slrift (7 to 3:30 p.rn.I and 40 lobs tin our
I•••., tress. ApplY' Jnperson at the ·El Dept.~Store. . s23t3 second shift (3:30 e.m. to midnight), These lobs offer
"'!'" TOl"~'- " .., s9tf on·1he-lob training" with exceueet wages and benefits and

WANTED: Married persons fn. opJiortunlfY fo'r .growth..

t-WANTED: ··Gfrl" fo set type a~--=~~~~nlf~h-~~~'·_--Your I·mme{iiirte~j.espon·se- 'to this ad will b.e helpful In
~ nIght Must be reliable and able personal Interview only, write determining the posslblllfy of our loc:ating a manuJacfurin.9

fa work quIckly. Apply at th. P.O. t9x. 1-22, Wisner, NE 68791. facility In Wayne. All Interested parties sho'uld sen~ their
~ne Herald. • .23t3. s9tJ2 reply '0: !30x ABC. c-o The Wayne He!:.",-Id, 114 Malik sr..

Wayne, Ne 68781.
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b "school" that pays i!.ll
puptls whil .. it prepares them
is th .. U.S, Marine Corps Re
serve which crters oppor
tunitiea to learn l\: 5pecialty
while eamini up -to $2,700
annually for one weekend
a month and two week. a
year of training.

The moat expe nslve school
in the world appears to be
th~'.O)(rord Academy in New
Jersey A private prep school

-=-t-.

Tul!sday Quarterly voters
meeting at Trinity, 8 p.rn,

WedrJesday: Adult information
class at Trinlly,.7:30 p.m

The Clint Rebers spent last
Wednesday with the Lynn
Reber's at Stromsburg.

Tt'le Oliver xteseos of Norfolk.
and the Lyle Marotles returned
horne Thursday after spending a
week' wllh relatives in Ashton,
Idaho. Saturday, Sept, l8, they
dtlend-ed the open house r-ecep
tion lor the 'Lane Marotzes of
Boise. Idaho. They also toured
!he .:reton Dam area and saw
damage'5 to land, homes and
rnachine--y

The Carl Manns spent lrom)
1821 at Electra. Te x .

relatives. Mrs. Jutia
Mann returned with 'them for an
Indeiindevislf

The Dick Pcrucks. Darrin and
DIane, Lincoln, were Saturday
night supper quests in the Ger
aid Bruqqemans.

Mrs. Katherine Asmus, Nor
folk, a.nd Mrs. Lucille Asmus
attended funeral services lor
Mrs Luella Buchanan at Os
mcnc _FrIday

Hoskms United Melhodist
Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday Worship. 930 am

Sunday scbcot. 10 30

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
a.rn.

Sunday, Worship ano com
,nunion, 9. i!,---m~; Sunday school,
1015

peace .United Church 01 Christ
(Galen.E: Hahn, pastor)

Sunday, Worship and com
munion, 10 e.rn.. Sunday sebocr.
11-

Wednesday, Ch.olr, 8 p.rn

For 1977, your Mercury dealer unleashes
a new CougarXR·7

and six exciting new Cougar running mates.

Second Birthday
~The Phi! Scbeurjchs. enter tetn

eo al supper las! Tuesday eve
ning for Michelle's second birth
ce

Guests were Mrs Ruby Zohn
er and Gene. the Ar.t Pr aeunee s
and the Fr'lh Scbades. all of
Bettie Cr oek. Mrs Do-e Werner
01 Norfolk. and Ann Scheurich
and the Paul Srbeurlctis eno
John 01 Hoskms

Tflruly Evangelical

Sewing Group Lutheran Church
Five members of the Sewmq (Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Group 01 -Trinity L-adles A.id- f'!lel Frid<ly; Elden. meeting at
in tne home 01 Mrs, Arthur T-rtrl,ly, 1 p rrv . church council,

Behmer Wednesday. Members a
spent lhe afternoon sewing and Sunday: Worship wiln com
roilmg bandages for Ihe medica! munson at Faith. 8:30 a.m
mp.>s.ion_in.Af-rl-u. ----WQI:S.blp at Trinity, IQ:1~.

the Dallas Pulses, Jennifer and
Dustin, the Dave, Millers, the
MelVin Nydahts and Jake Miller,
all of Winild.e, Ihe Dennis'
Pulses, Dianne and Russel, Ihe
Carl Hrnzrnans. the Ed Meier
henrys end the Erwin utrtcbs

~o:enu/~~rt~i~c'::;:~~i:
Carl Hinzman, high, and the
Melvin Nydahls, low

the

Teachers Welcomed
New teachers at the Hosk ins

Trinity Sd1001, David Bauer and
Mrs. Mary Schmal, were wei
corned Sunday foltowmg ser
vices at the Trinity Lutheran
Church

A coffee and lood and cash
shower were held for Ihe new
teachers. Schaal board
members' Wives were in charge
of s~rvlng •

Party Give~ Frid~Y·forBi"fnadY
Guests In the Marvin 'Kleen

sang home Friday nlghf.,'honor·
ing the host's birthday, were the
Lester Kleensanq ..s 01 Norfolk,
th'e Wilfred Meyers and Mickey
of Randolph, and Mrs. Kathryn
Rieck, MrJ;'. Ann Nathan, Mrs.
Irene: Ttinlnf<, Mrs. 'Elaine
Ehlers, the Otto Kleensangs and
the Ed Gnlrks and CIndy, all of
Hoskins

Card prizes went to otto
Kleensang and Mrs. Ann
Na'lhan, high, Mickey Meyer
and Mr'!j. Wilfred Meyer, row..
and Mrs. Eldin Ehlers, travel'
ing.

, ~

HOSKINS NEWS I MrsHildoThomos~565-4569

Honor Ho,>tess
Guests rn the Reuben Puis

home last Wednesday evcruoq
honoring the hosfess' birthday
were Bob Wesley of Boise, Idaho
fhe Alfrt-d Cars-tens!;'ns and The
W,lrd Wilcoxes, ail 01 Norfolk

!;. '.'" ",r~

Fr~"J !Jleked up ilnd drt, Ie to th" d.lflce
'I' il l>u(jyy ,1 te,w'" uf OiJy Ilor',es fhe
,,'." ·.prdlfJ lrl I,,~ c,,/~es for a N,,;dfCt
r F",d Cosl the.new car was SJ7S with fI'"
yU.lr,<l"l~e a $SOrefund II prices went down
W':ller "aid i,e gol thE' $50 back the tollo''''')9
1.:111

'11i;,,:s ""; e"~'iJrrled "'1 De( 20, 1916

·,'jj1l1~i' "Ta" e",p\o~ied 1'1 rl,~ MlItel<,IJdj
ll,JmtJer Yard during tho ",,,,Ier of 191J 1<1, He
slarled a hardware, plvmbing and implement

II, ,?,~ <,lnd '>OIl.! vui ,r, ;~~7 Fr0m i'la
1'1~2 Ie rnJn<Jged ti" .. MJlH>I"ladl Lunlbcr

(,lTd

Mr, ·Nliller. the tormer Ella Brilder, spoke
abo.ut .h!lr .imp ffl;.Q.'_S. "~9-_urtln~' afl<!

d" I 'NIrl~,de··, Fourti" of July celebrallon

!,.)r cJ <Jely 1"'LfJ (elel"Jralion." sa,d Mrs. Wtlller
"":)'J""J pl'.nlf;'" dl!ernuun prlJgrilm<;, tilth il
,p'·""e, f,,',w'Jrl<s LInd a danc,;

Mr. Ndlier n:(,)lls htJw the Fourth of Jul(
"1 1915 was cold .Hld '11,,1 ilnd mil,n

·.lre'et. NIl,'.11 w<lsn't p<l~ed ."et. was
St e ,<l,d thf~ d<llLCe Iiour 11,1', iu1d 10;\ tile
p,lrk ,,.-d be(,l,nE' mlghly ,nuddy

auSINESS NOTES

the sows and their litter spend
another nine weeks in the nur
sery

The $550,000 cce-etton has all
the latest equipment, 'lnciuding
SI,aHed.concrete".floors, a lagoon,
air coobnq system. auger equip
menl to move teed Inside and
flow through pipe heating

Cates said that Ihe money put
-oto the ocerenco is a long term
mves trnen! He said he expected
,t 10 payoff "wlt.h a iot of hard
lIork" He sa,d the members
a-eot wor rreu about fhe oecrm
,ng market prrce lor hogs be
ceose ot u-e pricc fuke
m the me"'at

(Continued from page 1)

group, Richard Hansen of Dixon
is vrce presidenj and lawrence
Dybdal of Hartington is secre
tarv.tr-easurer

Other s tock hctder s Include
Robert McCorkindale, Howard
Gould, Howal"d Detlefsen "and
Robert Dickey, all of Laurel,
Charles Newton of Hartington,
lowell Newton of Wakefield and
Hadan Cates of Lyons

Marty Stewart is the manager
He will live near Ihe confine.
rnent ooereuon with hiS wife.
LeAnn, and their seven.monfh
old daughter, Linda, in a house
built by the company. ~

The building: which is 352 feet
by 58 teet. is divided into tour
main areas, breeding. gesldllon.
farrOWing and nursing

The operation, Stewar t se.o
durmg a tour of the facilities. IS A r eoreseotenve 01 Farmers
designed fa produce about .:60 Nafional Company of Omaha,
pigs OV{'f" a 170 day period The Robert Dwyer of rural Wayne,
first 35 days of the cycle 's for, hiS company ce;lebrate 0'1

breeding and the next 87 days w'len Farmers accept
are lor gestatiOn. The f..rrowmg ed 'Is farm for manage
cycle covers three weeks and ment

Paper --.:
worked in the Grocery and Dry Goods store in
Winside, whkh was owned by Frank Weible Sr

"I had a room in lhe upper part of the
buildings where I slept,'1 sail.1 Fred, "and i got
my meals in the Weible home"

Fred said cookies in those days were sold
from a big barrei, not in a package, and sugar
was bo.~ill.lOO.pound bags an~.reS}?~ !n.li.ve
dndlO-pound paper sacks

The wooden sidewalks in front of the Weible
store were high enough to role a SO·galion
barrel of salt into a larmer's wagon, ree-alled
Wittler.

"Homemade butter was bought by the pound
lcom farmers, dumped inlo large 50·gallon
barrels, and shipped out on the train." said

-Wittter. "No' cream was bought at tnattime"
Willier said a spec;idl Irea) for kids back then

was the sack of candy that was 'Included in the
box of groceries whidl !heir parents purchased
in 1915.

Mrs. Wittler was working as a hired girl at
the Jqh{l' Grier farm that summer and Fre(f
was helping his aunt, Mrs. August Brune. wl!h
the farm

""". !' ~.I,,!,

, '~~"!'Y'~e' (Nebf.),'H~rald, Thursday, Sept.mlSer 30.'n:16

ST_OCKHOLDERs.1n..L.O....5w1nelnC.~ont row fr-om-·te-n" Lewrence oYbdati Wa~ren
Patefleld. Rlehard Hansen, Robert McCorklndale; back row, Charles Newton, Harland
Cates, Howard Detlef~n, Howard Gould and Robert Dickey. Npt picfured is Lowell
Newton. '

The new hog confinement pro
duction business went into coer
auon Tuesday about tour miles
north of Dixon.

C.D. Swine Inc. is owned by 10
stockholders from Northeast
Nebraska -eoots- managed 'by -a
Hubbard man. Warren Petetretd
of Laurel is president of the

Garden Club
The Hoskins Gar.de£1 Club met

~. 0 'wl th Mrs. H,C. Fafk Thursday

New Swine Center pens Near Dixon "cM'':',e~:;~"W~'~":
poem. enhHed "September ..

Twelve members iilnswered
roll call by teil'lng whatlhey I'lke
best about fall

Mrs, Reuben Puis reec a
poem. Autumn," and Mrs. Ed
M-c,er~enry gave the com pre
hens've 0'1 herrtoom s and
showed a cream prtc her which
dates back aboct 15 years and is
be,n9 on to lhe Sixth

She also. displayed
coat cero-. fr()m nl(' oartv 1900's

Mrs Er w.n UlrlCh oresernea
Iht' I"sson Ull the barn swaliow

The b.rlhday song was sung
lor Reuben Puis, Mrs Ed

Mrs Carl Wiltler
wnuo-

01l1c",r5 elected ill the
next mr-etmq. slated for oct 28

With Mrs Reuben Puis

LENIN Meet. Tonight
The Elkhorn Basin policy

advisory cornmtttee wJH meet
tonight (ThursdaYJ-af B o'clock

af the Norfolk office of the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources Disfrict to consIder area
water quitlity problems and
solutions.

cornrruttee, members will be
setting priorities on water- qual
ity management problems in the
Elkhorn Basin.~ Ltn
derholm of Hosklns·Western·
Sonderegger, Inc., will 'be pre·
sentlng for conslder-atlO:1 a work
WtlIT for water quality manage·
ment for the Elkhorn Basin

!:lllm11ll1l1ll1llDl1ll111ll111111l1l1U11lI1I1I1Il1l111111fl1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll11ll11ll1lllmU11ll1I1I1I1ll1II1IIUlIIlIIUIII1II11111l1ll1111111l111111l11li1ll11ll1U1l1l1ll1l1llIlUlUlll1U1l11I11Il1I1l1111111111111l11J11ll1l1ll1l1l1ll11II1ll1!:
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1-,....." REA.D ITAN D WEE P ':_~_"_E __ ----"<-l- 1977 Cougar XR,7 Bold .strof'lg aggressIVe. More 61 lighter thl':> year, but MarqUIS remains fulhlze, full-
" i ~ - a Cougar than 'we ve ever unlew:.hed before And now; comfort . With ample SIX passenger room "Ride-Engl'
-i Her.- Are Solfte of This Year'. Pr~perty T@~ __ ~!,.vie. for School, Disf"icf... ~ I there's SpIrited 'new odlon for the Cat Set In i·doors, neered by lincoln-Mercury" to give you outstandmg

1 These Are Only Part of the Overall 'Property Tax Levy, Which I. Even Worse. i ',doors and sportynewCougarwagons :~;eu~er~:o~ and sol,droadab1llty. We51111 makeIhem
i i Mercury Inlroduces Ihe Monarch for 77,

-----=- - -Preclsloli"Slze erlglneerfng with 0 touch ot doss. --MerwFy--~--twe--s-meH c-ar-s with- that-

--I ~~~:~~x - -'~~~8!6~~.~{- - ~~;~: ~~::915~~ ~~~~~d ~~:g314~~~ I ~:;~~~~;~I'SI~~-~~~~~~~ ~~C:~d:l~~!yrys~~~ g:~ab~; ~~r::ryC~:~:~n~~e~~~' flrle small cor
I kef Id 3677 48 90 E ii I d fie I With lots of luxury touches Hondsome Iv\ercury Bdxot,i Wa Ie, ., merson 52.5058.55 Winside 43.0852,89 i uXl;lrv car that remlfl S you 0 Linea n ontlnenta 3..doors and. wag-cns Small and practlcol, With an ele-

I AI~~~c1Udes bUlIdln~1.36 60.00 Newcastle 40.91 54.76 ~~~~~ City (-sameas So, I Mercury Introduces the fulJ.comfort, six- gance lIke nothIng else their size

··...ll ---.-.-'-lFt---=~o1r~~~~:it",g smaller narrowerand . 1~~il:;~~C~~~:~~~I;:~:;,:~;~~~~:;on
.. n The School,lloards are,nQ.Lto blame .JnllafloIL1s...on1¥-, _ _ _ ' - !

--LPartlY responsible. YOUR LEGISLATURE IS TO BLA~, ._... ~_,_

~ 'Explanallon: II LB No, 368 had passed, all 01 Il)e S>f>ool ~
-&- Dis.tricts·-Jn our 17th -Legi-s-Ja-tiv.e- Dtstrtct would nave had a E
~ lower property tax levy. E
=: Example: South Sioux City, 1n the poorest five per cent of §

.' I the state, would -have saved Sl60,OOO and more than four mills ~
- of .the tax Increase... E

"-_.._··J-~--·-fiian~~·~hl~ri~eTn~!~a~Y..~·~~~·(L~.9-!.QQQ~ ..~ ..~~~--- ···---1----·--"
~ Example: Wakefield would hav,e saved $20,000 and two ,.,;"~ §'j milts of the lncrease. L:' ..i

, , The bil\'/;;'ed 30 vaies topiss. It got 29. Your ~lsla;or (Morphy) voted agalnsllhl. la; I"'-f' .,.-eIDif, His vafe.would have made4he-:llJ.-He vofed'"9'!inst h~r1ct tsoulh Sioux Clly) ~-1!1r---~--'S"-:&:-&-="-a-~11t~h& n&w" '17's A't' th& Sl'go of t'h& cat
I agree wilh Ihe President 01 Ihe Uniled Slales who called Ihe properly la)("'''one 01 Ihe .'". ......... ..... ".. ... '. • .,":, ", .... •

mosl oppreS!llveand'dlscrlmlnatOry taxes" In our cbuhlry. Thousands ot homes are being sold,
artd f1rdtJsands more riof being bullf or purcnased because OfIhl~ lal<alone~ Yel a malnslay 01 '

,",. , Amerlcan'Sociefy Is home ownership. I will vofe al ev~y oppor'tl(nlfy, If elected, lor properly "
'-, -=rex'fltiefand-the-fntere.fsofcf~~-·-·'-- _ - - - -- - , --'~-~ - .

, A.-ARON BUtUR I ......,
NONPARTISAN NO,SJ>.ECIALlN:TlUtEsr-TQ':SE-lWE-MO-l'!$SoNALAXETOGRINOi FORD MERCURY -~- 7- .-

l '..'.,. '. PUT ON THE B~LLOT FORTHE LEG'SLATURE,i>Y pETITION QF. tHE VOTERS .' ..• A JJ9East Third Street .- __ , '''0". 315-3110 I
f";'·,, '. ~lillljiIllHltiiftfilJliflIIHlJlUrlllmUHlIIHtlrJlillnrflmni,nllfl"'nt"mummn:mrnUlllitIltmJJUlllllllHll"lilj,"lIflllllllllllllllU!!'j~l,rp.lU_lII!JI"rnlllrn",nl"lllflUlfllUlfJItUllln......... _.,"' " . . '., ',,', - -, - - .. r:- ----

1,1;,;';'\~;ir'~"::.~ '. .,- .,



CORYELL •Phone 375·3600

~~\Ii)··iiiiiiii.

Pictured here with a new 1977 Monte Carlo IS salesman Jack
Browneu. Monte Carlo's introduction seven years ago marked the
beginning of a new kind at automobile, Monte Cerro spawned a host'
of Imitators, But none has captured the imagination as Monte Carlo
has, and with good reason The popularity contributes to
Mon!e Carlo's traditionally resale For all Its Imitators, It
remains a blend of beauty r esponsrveoevs all .ts own. To own (I,

Monte Carlo is to own an orrqmat. Lt IS a pleasure you owe
yourself. 305 Engine EPA City M. HiW<CIY 1977 Chevrolet -
Now That's More like It!

REGISTER FOR A SHETLAND PONY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY ON OCT. 9

"lig"tf~-g the Way'or Over 50 Years"

'Prctured here with a new 1977 Oldsmobile Ninety-Eight Regency IS
sa-lesma-n Ed carroll A remarkable new kind of !u:o:ury car. The 98
Regency wears a new look 01 s( otptur-ed elegance. II's lines are
clean, authoritative Inside, you'll !1I1d a new air 01 limousine like
luxury Rich crushed velour Loose cushion" look to the
scat backs teore legroom and headroom In back than las! year. Add
It up, Hren fest drive against other luxury cars see why 98
Regency tully deserves Its ocsc ncuon as the man's
lu·><ury car" 40) Engine' '-EPA =. Ci-ty -tS, H-lway J971
Oldsmobile - Can We BUIld One For You?

WIN-A

Just West of Wayne on Hwy. '35

. ..A~

~\V'= ..
Yes, .During OUf Showing Be Sure and Register

for a Chance to Drive a Brand New 1?77. Caprice
IT'S YOUR CAR FOR 30 DAYS • NOTHIN~ TO BUY

T9rrr Ro0rley is _shown here with the new 1977 Impala Coupe. A
w;1or new car, a whole new ban game The T977 Ctrevrctet takes up
a ,lilt e tess space in Ihe ,-:orld than tts predecessor.. making It .a
Q'lo manageable autcmobuo easier to menev ver In !lght tr-atttc
arid park in cramped spaces. There is more head room than In the
1916 -1-mpala-Ca-prlce Sedans and Coupes, There Is more leg room for
your rear seat passengers There is mora' trunk room, 100 The New
Che v roret. There's never been,e car qvj.fe like it. ;JQ5 Y-8 en9ine -:
EPA ~ Cily 16. Hiway 11 1977 Chevrolet - Now 'rtrat-s More Uke
If!



State 01 Nebraska toward human decency
demand thai the existence ot Ihe death
penalty be abolished," the attorneys
declared- '

NEBRASKA'5 GREATEST PASSER?

AA~ON BUTLER
N~ ..Partlsoncandl~te lor tfIt ~lsl.lur••

Who will riot dodge eontroverslaHISllt.s ,bY"~"In"."
" " ,

~ . Tbl.• Aj .".16·'.r b., Mron 8.l.1U .

Nebraska h~s had more than the Big Red's share of
greill passers, such on Tagge and Humm and many olhers.

,Q,ut she has one jn the legislature who has nof been
properly recognized or apprecl.ted. -1FI

H.~..is ~~_ Murphv f~ the 171h Di.yrl.cI. ._ _
- Bob "passed" four times out of seven on the rJght.to.IUe

bi'{. \WIen he dJd vote, he-voted both sides.
His "pass" on ~ualizatlon of taxes WillS one of his. wont.

He had tax relief for the overworked property lax ri~t In
his hand and threw 'il ..way. ONE VOTE FOR RELIEF
wAs ALL IT TOOK AND BOB F'ASSED - THE ONLY
LEGISLATOR TO DO SO.

As the president saiid In h's sfate-of-lhe-unlon mesH",:
lithe property tax Is one·of the most oppressive and

discriminatory laxes." •

"atlfe~Jeer~e:~~~~'n~~e ~~ p~:.~:~a\~= '
which !".fav!}J, ~nl:l the reform of tht ln~m.

I Tax woul4-..!!!ore fl!'n offset this re,lIef•.

program

-, ..-... '~"--.. .. ~

will do for the producers 01 a commodity
To opentv oppose The 'issue subj-ects e
producer to a charge, of being "unprc

_~r:!dun~ll!ing 10 help himself
A common fecl.ing is, "Well. It might do

-eome good and it doesn'l repre5'ent a lot
of my money. If It passes, okay, and If II
doesn't, okay." So he·doesn'l vote. erther
way.

There are stale checkcHf programs and
naliGnal checkoff programs and some
producers are confronted with paying

~eckoff::' pn two, three or even more of
fhe commodifies ffiey pr~- -

Also, Ihere is the matter of commo
dltles-competlng agalMt each other. A
farmer who produces both cattle and
hogs (pork producers have their own
promotion program and have reieded
lhe i~ ot promoflog a government.

~~~i~~~~hF~~~~f~.!;.~0~g c;oO:~==I,~~the Unl r I'

=1'~tobe-i:~~QfIt;~m=~_ ~ ~~ecutiv~ boa_r~ has been ~rea~ I~
a-roller and j~(key grow~t'} would like 10 ~nlo- matnfenanel! for state·owned build

~:~~-;o~~:;,g~t~~~r:r~~~:r~~~~~~~ l"me c,ommitlee, chaired by Sen. Ralph

pe:llive 10 some degree with wool grow· ~~:~ien~~c:-~aa~dno:S~~~~lyatte~le~:~
erA-nother.fador In the Iowa vote m"y be Sen. Loran Schmir'6Tseltwood saId he
dislliusionmenl -amOf'lg all AmerIcans 'ei I the very place they were meeti"9

~~~~~~:gAg~~:;en~~~i:t~r;eln::te~. W~\~i~~~e;;i~0~~m~~dl~9S Is a prl~e
gress can change Ihe rule::. in reSponse 10 example of negligence,.' Schmit ::'Dld
demand::. Irom consumers, environ men· "We need to slart this r.19ht here."
taltsls or some other group, It's a good The whole idea -presented to the com·
rea::.on" why the beef act legi::.lalion mittee was thai a plan should be davel·
(;ontains a melhod by which producers opeQ 10 ensure malnfen~n.ce -because
can disconllnue the checkoff program if ~ven Ihoug h II might cost a bit more now,

~~b~~C:~f~=';j:~lll~~e should ~un:U~~II~~n;;e~n I~~; f:rtU~~ciWh~
not be interpreted as Indicating a...trend , Ihey fall aparl lor lack ot proper main.
but it does have implications worlh tenance
considering, _ M. M.. Van Kirk. Nebras. Roger ~utl.edge, a member of the
ka Farm aureau Federation. Jeglsla,lure s fIscal staff, pre:-ented to the

commIttee some figures which indIcated
Ihere could have been a savtngs plan
.going an. for years...

He said the 3.5 million square feel of
buildings space constructed over the pa::.t
seven years now costs aboul $7 million a
year jusf to heaf and cool.
~e._~IQ If some ,buHdlngs had been

maintained properly and buildings been
-a~lO-I-A€----exf.Qf\.O~-----na-tt1lle:-3.S---=

million ::.quare le~t, there would be a $3.5
!\'lillian savings in state money.

balking at

who ioined for two· year terms, expect 10
be senl le"Alaoama:

court
., Thls I::. so b~cau::.e Ihe random extmc

liOn of human life was a cruelty imposed
by mequily and because of the ver;y
randomness and rarity of the purushment
bel,ed any claim Ihal il had fulfilled an
eccectec or acceptable penal purpose"

Srm,lntS was conficled on six counts 01
f,rsl degree murder by the Lmcotn

drstrid court In connection with
deaths last October ot SIX
the Henry «etne fafTlily 01

The

members
Sutherlend

The S,manls' case drew national
atteot.oo. but took on special meaning
~,I (-', a' one pOint d free press dispule

CAPITOL NEWS went all the way 10 Ihe U.S. Supreme
LINCOLN - Arc there any reatourer Court

eoces between Ihe U.S. and Nebraska The dlspc!e stemmed from a gag order
con~litulion::.? imposed on the news media during

That IS one qoesfton Ihe Nebraska Simanl::.' arraignment In county courf on
'l-upn.'mo Court is being a~k.ed in a cese Ihe murder" .charge~ f

pending before 11 In Stments case, his, attorneys said Ihe lNho Runs SChools?

co~~~I;~~e;hj'~at~~~e,-'~~e ~0~~1i;~~:~':~ ~::t~h:;:tlt~::~~ ~;::~dso~~~U~;o~ For years, Ihe Unicameral has been

Ihl' nation, capilal punishment was not him, Six consecutive life sentences could ~~~1~~ 9:f :;e
d :s~b~~rl~hce 1:::I::'I~~~c~f

(r~~;o~~=y~~U~1~~";:5J.IDants-.oL ha~~ C:~r:~asa;;:'aed~h~~s~u:e:t~:~~e.y-s- lion lor Ihe teest expense while also

~u<~~e~l:;I~ ~~~e~h~~ed'i.t~,iO~O~~;i~ut~~e~~ ~a~gra~~,;e(~~SI~~I;I~i~el:or r~~~ln~n s~~~ =~(ig'ffie-Var1ety oTTTell;fs wrncw-are

but u doesn'l hold true under Nebreske's Ihlngs as beuers into consrcerettce be~~r i~h:a::::I~ ~~n~~II~h~:restl~~~~s
"e~L;::"~~~m:~..==-'~; ""- ""'.;;~~T::G~:~::-·~h~~;~I.J;II";:fgl!t/;~f~;--" ··1tU~E<tl·"·OflTY-iW?5--ot··tf1l:m""Wf!T"e---pas~--

tnc state ccnstttuttcn of Ihe stete 01 Nebraska ~~en~~en~n t~h~h;or:;:bro~::'k: ~~~I~

be~~,\~e~;;:I~d'a~:('a~~~/r:r~~~ic~:~ ~~;~i~~ :;Ih~:~di5Ih~n;0:~e~~e'h:i~h~::'~ I'lon, the ,other was statutory law

mat it co(\tnrure'~ cruet <ino1 unusual prece-ph of dH mankind /tnd·--l-h-tl+- +0-- ::.o~hT~~~~~~;i%~~!~T~~lpe~t~~r'~c: a~~~~n~:es :ua~~e':; :~~ino~u~~~e~~;~~ ~~ebr~:~~,~, I~hee ~~f~~· which simply would have had complete

ne'~~e,>a~~IOrneyS laid the supreme court ~~;~~~! le~~~~n:" public Institullons 01

:::n;e~1 n~:~r~f s~:~r~~;, ~ee~~~: a~:ned,;~rs rejected Ihe proposed

have been put Todeath wllh 16 of those In turn, the statutory attempl at COQl'"

prior 10 1919 ~~71~i~~1~:lg~e~h~~~~I:,;::a~r~Un~e5ISn
Of"t~:e:~~:r~:c~ob;~~ee '~:~~~;n~~;ni~: 1969

~~a~et~f /:::.eb;:~~:;onf::u~~ti~a~~~n:~~ a ~::~i~~r:O~em~~;:h~~h~:v:~:~ ~~:~~
un~~~~~~u:~::~~:,~; f:~bfi~o;~~~:t;a::r ~~~re~~lnt~~h~r~~~~in~:lo~~~si~~ a~~:
capital punif,~ment i,s the teet that Ihey de~:~~Oan:y0~e~~7~0:~~~t~~~elrt:I~~. the

~;= Imposed In near secret. Witnessed, by ·'s~:r ~~:"s~U~r:~lIance offered a

·'The conscience of Ihe cncens of Ihe suggestion for regulafory coordination, e
thing that could put the Unicameral ItseH
In IIrm control over coordination 0)
public tnstottttons The committee
eccctec fhe idea .

Pend'ing in Ihe courts is a lawsuit
designed fo lest iu::.t whal controls Ihe
!eglslalure now has over the University
01 Nebraska is particular

Tllf! NtJ board or regents conTends the
legislature I::. sticking lis nose 100 Ier Into
regental powers. The Ie.glslature,
obVloiJ5Ty, ieels anterently .

"Warner's commtttee dId not reach any
decision on whether 10 vest all powers in
the legislature or whether 10 hand them
.2ver 10 some form ot executive agency

However, fhe committee did decide the ~

cocrcnneuce would be 0' a regulatory
rlliher than volunlary nature

Warner said he perwnally prefers
!egls1aiTVec~f"IOilDeCliuseplnpaint

ing Ihe role of Ihe colleges Is primarily a
polley decision

Some 17 other slates have already
adopfed Ihal approach

7,..", ---- - v -

Conflict brewing between laws

IS YEars Ago

Sept. 18; 1961: A NE Nebraska man has ~
received one of the greate::. t sparls hbnor::. \ MEA
in the slate. Irv'lOg Anderson, who resides
on a tarm 'between Wayne and Hoskins,
is the thirty,fourlh enlry to Nebra::.ka's HAPPY
Sport::. Hall of Fame An' adulf , •
education course, sponsored by the

_=~=,a~~:t~~·~~t-___ '-/ DAY _
Ihe high school, The Initial course, under
the guIdance 01 the U. S. OUlee of
Education in cooperation with file Office
of Civil Detense' Mobilization, I, tor
certified teachers· and will last for s!l(
weeks, met>ling every Tuesday for 21/ 2

hours . Three Wayne men, along with
former Governor Val Peterson, have filed
art.icles of incorporation t.o form the
Wayne Sfate Foundation. a' 'dl.arifl:lble-'
organization for the sUpp()rt of' Wayne
Stale TeacheFS- ~ayne-lttrer-· ----~

porators are-Henry E. Le-Y,-Adon Jeffrey'
and K~nnefh M. Olds.

Sept. 29, 19~~:e:::y~~ l.4lh annual
Community Che-sH.tffld drive feam ~an
Monday with' a kickoff ,breakfast at the
Women-'s Club Rooms. -Workers have:/"
high ho~ lor continujng the unbroken

~~~~~t~~sSY~:i;.irl~'i:e~l:~!~ngq~~f':lI
$9',000 ... Wayne State College 8.n<1the
(:ify o( Wayrte may loln,for~~·to.combat

- --oufch Elm DIs.ease w~ld1 has been

~~~~~e:, ~~tlh:.i~~lr~~I~~:rr;:it;"~~7·
p.ut:'ha~."unitsJo fight"t~e ~1~J'td-•

_"..::::t~j:ae;.j~:._~r:~'for::'rl:I~JII f=
'''0' ,~;JMrris:!a~;~nf:~:e~~~'a~e~~.

tt'e g8me and w1l1ge' undervlilY'at".. ,.... .

ranchers

--_.~ -

WATB'&'CB
WHEN

-~ '.~~~~'..~_. ~

Forrners ,

25 Years Ago
sept. 17, 1"951: The city counCIl voted

Tuesday night to ask for sealed bids on a

~i;t ~~~ ~~e:np~~.'~n t:~d~~~~~i~~f.
year· ga"Sfranchise was also approved
A diesel locomoflve ...ie19J'I]r:lg 150 tons
went off the track on the Carha-rf,,'spur
Tuesday afternoon w~en the rail::.'spread
~ Special crew from Stoux ~Ity had to be
called and the mOnster was back on the'
fra(:ks' by, 11 p,:m. Work began

_Jt!Q.rl.d~y..!vening on the excav~fing lor
f~ n~ addiflOO to be bvift Of'Itothe west
~nd of the N1ethO$flst Church, Dixon

20 Years Ago
,Oct, 4, 1956: Pueblo.. Colo. -- BUI

Bani.ster, sO'n"Of Mr, and Mrs, Clark
Banister,Wayne, cr-edited four' men·with
s,!,lVlng him !-rom pessf'bie iniury and his
ptane _ f(am s.erious damage .Sepf, ~.

*~~~~~o~ ~r~;~rg::ron:':~~~-r-tr~~
.." '.~,~,plane',~'I~nding gear while flying tl~r
:~A-vondahf fhat morning .. Oeo and

Helen- Shufelt. daughter's of Mr.-and Mrs.

~:~h~!lt'A;:~~:~;:V:n~nl~:i;~~
irldt.,lcfet:!.af·'"Ornaha Oct. 15. The sIsters,

·'LL

30 Yean Ago
Oct, 3, t946: Home nVr::'lng inslrucJlons

for young folk In high schoolS of Wayne
County i::. one of the objective-s 01 the
Wayne County Red .Cro,>s chapler
Fir.e of lIn~t~rmined origin deslroyed
the barn on the Berl Lawrence furm west
of Carroll Friday afternoon, J EBen
nings, tenillJf;"io'!i' seed, minerals and

__".__~~!p'~~nl t, Soil conservdlion prdc
ti--ces.- -YoTIoweo·oY"SeT{1ard Spllltgerbcr
and Albert Watson, W),yffe, and David

- -~ees:-1:arr~e Ti5Ted as-enlrarils in
the stale soil con::.ervation conte::.t con
duetecl by the Omaha·World H€rald
The' Newcastle football team downed
Wayne Prep 21·6 here Fr.iday· afte..noon

.,:.,..,\,

--,---;-_. ---------~.._._.-

other roadside signs which advertise goods and ser-vrcev.
distract motorists and do nothing for' the view of the
countryside We'don'l know who Ihls cenotoete is, outside
of whaf is pointed out on tbe sign, bul we do wish he and
ofher per-sons who use Ihis .form 01 pouucar ad vertising
could find a better way of informmg the ,\utlliC

,,~:-,,":>";" i
,";~

Covemor Jim EXM
.a proper 'driving alli!ude •..i<eelling
cars well maintained, ~Iertnees

and p,lain,.old ,common ·sense-are
·just some ·o• .tne responlllblilties

. that dr.lvers'share.
As.GO'!Qrf1Of',I urge you 10 be

a responsible driver and 10 make
the bicentennial year a saf.e y~r.

There must be a better way

Letters Welcome

. Dig a little deeper

Letters from readers are welcome__TheY .~houkl be
timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We

--, ;eserve l'he"right to edit or rejed an.,. fetter.
Letters may, be publislled with a pseudonym or with the

author'S name omitled i· $I'desired. However, the writer's
.------s:i9fla-t--&---m-VS-1- be. a par1 of the- original letter. Unsigned

tatters will not ~ printed.

MOTORISTS heading west on Highway 35 undoubtedly are
becoming more aware that electfon time Is drawing near
when Ihey bypass .this polilical sign about five miles
dut aide ot Wayne We understand that the purpose of the
sign IS to xoep the name of Ihe person runrting for office in
the minds of Potential voter-s However, those political· type
Signs added 10 th(: already 100 numerous blllbOardsand

._-

Fl'oni- now until the end ot the United
Way campaign In Wayne. sometime In
October. we'll be giving weekly''''up.to

.oe te reports on how the tund-ratsfnq
·dnve IS clOSing HI 6" I 5 gOCiI or $'13,000

We're [vst as interested as the next
person 10 see It thl';, veer-s board and
committee 01 h<l,rdwarking people can
make the goal and possibly go over it

Prior to the start of the 1976campaign,
board pre::'ldent Dkk Manley expressed
his.Teefing 1~<Jt this )f~r's goal c_an be
met it everyone invplved contributes his

·time and his. lair shM:e to make this a
worfhwtt-ile' proieet in -this,cOmmu.nity.

During e<lrl',er board meetings, Manley
totd- board members-- that if Wayne
wanfed to meet the $13,000 mark, it could
do 1T'-'''Re pointed out that in the late
1960'::', the board, which was known then
as comritunay Chest. only had a goal of
$9,000, An increase of $4,000 Is a small
amount when considering the rate of

i~e:'''~:)'~~Safe dtiVingis
o"""~",">·".' . '... -."-ff
~f·'~Y01i.,--

,:"<:;nce you.;ebetll~d the \'iii",,1
,., '·'·'xJi9".~(er,~i!otW~!e,;!~( your

safety, and, t.hatof "others,
- '.. 9~.~e~ar~~:,;":; ..e!.,,,t::,~r~!U~r laws,'
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/'" "t. Pl'BUC ;\;( )TICLS
; - ,I _, BECAUSE THE PEQPI E MUSr KNOW
• . I
' .. '.' ....-(

Deadline for ali leg<11 notices tOo
be published bv The Wilynel
Her•.ld -is ., follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursclliv'. news.

r .nd S.m. Thursdll for
Monday',-newspaPer.

(21) Nllrlh, Range SJ~ (6) l:jl~l

01 !he O'h P.M in OrxO"
·Caunly. Nobraska, ~ontalni'f1g

14ll.75 .acre'J.._~m6r" 0(_le55.__
5ublc(1 to ex;slln9 easements
and rlyh's of wev

IIndloraurhllrllyloe)leculeade~

,n ccnrermeoce w<lh said ccntr ecr
will be lor heMlnn on Ih.s ccur t on
The 181h day 0/ Oclotler, 1910,011,00
o'clock P.M

.~

«c'nce OF FINAL SETTL~MENT

(<1st' No 4260
In the County Cour! 01 Wayne

CounIY,!'lebr(lska
In the Maller 01 'he Estille 01

Alma GramlV,sl, O ..ceas"d
Sial" 0' Nebr"skll. To All Con

cerneo
NoTit e ,~ ~1I'reby ~ 9 IVen thaI 11

peri r,o" h,,~ be!.''' 1;1('d for f'''81
~~UI"ment h"rein, determi"ation 01
h",r~h,p. ,nh"rilllnC" !a"e~. tees and
,-omml~~'o,,~. (j,~t"blJtion of "SIal".
,-,nd,-,pprOvo!ioll,,,ai account and
(j"charQf:' whl<;h woll be for heari"q
aT Irf;~ courT 0" OOob..r IS, 1916. A'
1000 0 cloc~ /I m

IS) Luvefna HllIon
~U9Cjlll"CountyJudge,'

NOTICE OF HEARING
s<!"'''<>-4-tp'l

IPuhl Sept JO, Del 7. I~J

Supper Guests
The Emil MulIers were last

Monday supper guesfs in the
Ron Vendi home. Norfolk, to
help Simone celebrate her
sevenln birthday

Mary Muller, Scribner. spent
last ThUrsday and Friday with
the Emil Muliers

Evening Guests
The Ted Reeq. Jr. family.

Wayne. were Friday evening
vtsuo-s in the Ronnie xroee.
mark home

Friday Birthday
fIN. Carl Thomsen, Pender.

Observed her 85th birthday Frl
da.,.-evening et his home. Guests
were the K'enny Thomsen
lamily, the- Merlin Greve fmally,
the Bill Greve family, the
Morris Tbomsens , the DBle
Gussmans, the Elmer Thorn.
aens, Arcere Thomsen. and Otto
Dahlman I

Sunday Guests
The Ted Hebrccks Emerson,

vrsrted In the Bill Hansen home
Sunday afternoon St. Paul's Lutheran Church

(Carl F. Broecker, pastcr l

Minnesofa Guests a.~at-urdaY: Instruction, e.30

.i: D~~nn ~o~::m~r~:~~e SUndaY;_o~u~~~~Q~Ch~~~v~~~

Dinner Guests
The Bill Brevet-s. Pierce, and

Delilah Ihm, Omaha, were last
Tuesday dinner guests in the
Er vrn Bottger home

v.stt Hospital
Mrs Ervin Sollger and Mrs

Jerry Anderson visited Mrs
Mela Thun Friday afternoon In
the Dodge County Hospital.
Fremont Sunday everunq Visit
or s In the Bottger home were
the Otto Frever ts

.Alliilld Funeral
The .Pau' Henscbkes Mrs

Erv.e 'BOttger and'Mrs Jerry
Anderson attended the funeral
services of Minna Nolte last
Monday at the Grace lutheran
Church. Wayne

"t"nl'·'{Ne",.n
Norrl~ W",blll

W;oyneCounty Clerk
r Put,1 ~~~I 101

.sUb D'~ls,on One
[,1rl( "''''lP,'.,m
Phil H Ol"u,on

Sub Olv,~,on Two
O,,,,,,ld R lM~"n

'11.)1"" co"",, (
.....11dpp"a' "nH\C·o"llol'.,,,

NOTICE
'·""·"(l,,,,·"t '0 lh,· C,'n",,,1 FI,·,

1'1 191;1'1"1'1 Wi\~ publ",I""'1 0"

NO'''~ We,ble. W"vne Counly CI .. rk
(Publ Sept10J

Who saysscwon't buyyoU
agre&tcupofcoffeeanymore?

Even these days, that's all a cup of Because you can't get fresher-tasting coffee
Butter-Nut costs.f cents. Actually, a lillie than Butter-Nut. IWe pack it fresh, while
less. Because il you make it the . most It's still warm, to make sure It ends up
people do. one round w111 give you least that way. I

50 regular size cups of Butter-Nut! So cut out our coupon. And buy yourself
And thals prelly great _~ some Butter-Nul. It's one great cup of coffee

Butter-Nul,Coffeethat tastes fresh.

(PUbl, 51·0t. 2).30. O<;I.]J

NonCE OF MEETING
TheWlIyn.. Counly Bo"rdOf Com

mls"oners w,1I m .... l On T"e-s<lilV.
October ~, 191b (II the WayM CounlV
Courlhou~e lrom 9 e m unt.! ~ p m
Th~ 110""<1" lor th" m ..et;'nq "
,)~"d"blt' for p"OI,( ,n~pet:!lon '" the
Cmm'¥ CI~rk'S ollie,"

Norns F Wl"ble, County Clerk
IPubl S"P1301

88

399
Reg. S6

sevs 1 50! Print top, solid bottom. Snap
qro-teatura at waist. Flame re1ardant
mcoecrvncvoorv. otaenc soles. Green.
btue. maize 1-2-3-4yrs

Printed cotto], crib sheet

249
Reg."

seve SOc! Bright nursery prints In
multi-colors on snowy white oround.
Wonderfully washable; elastic ends.
Fits all standard crib rnattresees.

Gentlemodacrylic/poly, long IIp. Dyed
10 match collar, culls. Fabric leet on 6
mas" plastic sales on 12 mos. Blue,
pink. maize. Newborn-12 mos.

Infanlll' soft blanket sleeper

399

Cotton receiving blankets

249
Reg. $3.50

Save $1 eachr 3Ox40" :'P8Slel prell/es
with nursery prjni~ to match crib
sheets. Complelely washable, color-

, fast. Stock up now and save . eave!

"erebl _I'ven thilT II
beei1' 1';1;:<<1' -lor' tee

."Ob",,· of I"" Will of ,,,,d a..ce~~",J
,)nd for of Wdbur

a~ w,11 re Ir.r
(DUrIoI' O(too.. r IS

I JOO"IOCk pm
(ll Luvernil Hilton

AHOCtillt'CounlyJudgt!

fouro,p,
I Punl ~"D' 30 OCI I l~J

Preltypatch print zip quilt

59 9
R,g.$8

Save $2! Unzipped 11'8a 36x42" crib
quilt, lipped a baby bunting sleeping
bag! Patch print colton/nylon tricot
back; poly fiberfitl.

$looping batJgro-leature!

449
!'le9, $6

Save 1.50! Remove stitching as baby
grows-l SlzeO·18 mos. Flame retard
ani mccacrvnc/cotv. Snap lab collar;
knfl cottar. culls, Pink, aqua. maize

Curily' ~ diapeJs-3 styles'

499 Reg. $6.99
$7.49-$7.99

Save $2 10 $31 Nice salt dlapera next
10baby mother's enoree! White col
ton rEfgular g\;luze. stretch with cehter

-paeer. prefold stretch. Now!

~abY blankets-2 styles'

399
R,g. $450

save SOc!36x50" acrylic blankets. ace
tate satin bound. 1) Rainbow sliiped
thermal. (2) Pastel wilh print blnCllng.
White, Plnk,~bluo, tlJ8lze.

Vinyl diaper-utility bags

49 9 11 P.,1.
$10-$12-$14

Discontinued styles ,. some sllghl Ir
.regularsl Assorted looks In navy,
bro~r1, red. Mother's helpers she can't
be without 6COOpup a lew!

"

L<mg-zil>blanket sleeper

449
Reg. $6

Save 1.501Flame rete-cent modacrylic!
poly, KnI-l collar, cutre: plastic sales
Pink, blue, yeuow. red. S(1).12 rna)
M(1-2 ym.) L(2-3yrs.) XL(3-4 ym.)

BY THE COURT
(~) Luvernll HUlon

AUl?".te County Judge
(SuO
McOermof! & McOermolt.

Aftornl!l"
(Pub! seoi 16,23,)01

NOTICE
C,,~e No 64H
In Ihe Q,~Triel CourT 01 Wily"e

County. N"llra~kll

l"tll .. MillI"r 01Ihellpplo(1I11,," 01
Mllrl<. Jack'"" KinQ. IllS0 known liS
Mar.. JlIek~on PO'Ner~

N.o''''''~ h",,·tl',,<,",v ..n 11M' on lh ..
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991
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W.c:ovkllllPesoz.n.OI'_wr,o
1M fMtu,. on RainQ WPa1 ,~
~tSyltllrM"'l,/n~l;hlICIln
U. /rrlg'tlotl Indllltty_ Sltl J'O"~"'"

rnorelhanlulllrnllfhlln,ou(n-.eIP

~ft~-r::.~:·l~~
ll;tl', Fil'lftt Clrtlllar ,niglUon Sya
ttITlI;· .. t-OUltln·llftluthISklllclol
off•• II .. _.,,'1 ,our Mlghbor.
.. W01IllP>'1W111t,tl:l-.W..M\lrTlOtlr..
~1Slopby.....1Igr,.\'OII~

crop
Rehm points auf that a corn

blllation or a surface and subsoil
sample is needed to accurately
measure ce r r vover nitrogen
Research has shown tnet carry
ove'r nlfroqen cannot be mcesur
co ilnalyllnq only 1l surface

ootu ssrum and
zrnc not be ignored, Soil
teste can measure a buud-uc or
ocorcuon of these nutrients in
the sad The deter-rntnancn or
organit mafler is etsc important
because ra!es of many herbi
croe-, are adtusfed according to
or qantc maTle( .ccrrtenr

Fali 's the ,de,)1 fime to couecr
Sad semote, All couotv exten
c.cn oJJjLCJl. 35 wei! as the
Herr-l-h-e-a;.t ~,)tum have the set!
Silmple b01cs as well as Ihe
easy to follow Instructions

SAVE

2a_RElsons
mDllOSE~·

II

On Many Items.

pnee. These, ....educed rates co~ld

hurl yields and crop croducuon
wooro : be less than crestr cd
Rather than guess. Rehm urges
farmers and raocees 10 collect
.scu samples this fall

Since the largest percentage
a! money spent for fertilizer is
spent lor nitrogen. tar oter s
should qrve specoal attonnon to
testing lor carryover nitrogen
Because of the dry wcetber 'he
pas! three yeilrS, build up ot
nitrogen in the sod can mean
Iha! lower rilles of nitrogen wdl
be needed in 1971

Soil samples colfcctcd III
Cum,ng and TIlurslon Counttes

,lr) 197~ showed th,!! _Dlrry-e-ver
nilrogE'n ve rrcd con srde eablv
Irom-fjeTo',o'ttctu, 'Carr-vcver

could not be predlcfea
Iro01 reto or mt-oqon lbat
was applied to the cr evrous

DlSEGUN'I'
FUINITURE --

'!1Miles North of Wayne

3,0=-40-50
60%

~~---Store.~

Clearance

Still In Full Swing

Rehm: Don't Second Guess Your Carrvover

-S-o}i6eailCrOp

Up 32 Per Cent

GueSSing may be okay for
picking winners of football
games but gesslng is not the
way-to measure fertilizer carry
over. When que ssin q , 5<:1yS
G~rge Rehm agronomisf al the
Northeast Station, farmers have
two chances 10 make a mistake

If someone guesse5thatJ.ertiti
rer carryover 's low when" In

fact. 'here is <1 SUbstantial
amount of carryover, he may
spend money lor fertlliwf which
he coesnlnecc

On the other hand. ,I he
guesses carryover is high when
niera..» _,Ill;) CiJ}':ryO'll!:r, lower
~afes of fedlTile~ m'ght -Q.? eo.

...... _ , -

Carryover 01 old crop soy
beans into the 1976 77 marketmq
year torarec 144 million buvhet-;
on Sept, I. 1976. according to a
news r eteese by Ihe USDA

This soybean carryover '5 the
second ia-ocst on record; ex
(ceded only by the 1969 carry
over of 327 mdl,on bUShels Ih('
rcpor r aoooo

The Sept I slacks in ,1JI
cos.nons ur e 32 per ceo r more
!han il yedr ago and "0 per cent
above the 197.1level

Scvbco-u, stored on I'arms' to
tatoo d record high 8S million
bushels. 'exceeding t.he previous
record high of \975 by 10 mtHion
bushels, ThiS os 13 per cent
above las! year and 31 per eent
above two years ago OIt farm
stocks at lS9 million bushels arc
44 per cent tuqher- ihan Sept. 1.
19?~ and 49 per ceot _a,??ve ~~pl
1.197:1.' - ---

Dr sa ppe ar an ce during lhe

crop (e x cep t markellng ve ar (September

1975t.ugustI976)tota1ed1,.163 ~~
l,',,", "",q ~(Jc1t~,~~ aa

n;
__. __ ; Ciled ~ _

I r,," ~ '!~lrUngt~;:o~;V~~)o~~e~ I~~ :~~:e P~~e ~~~~~~oJ:2 :::;kt~~:~

~~l:~;I~~t:I~;':~:::"" ;raIn y~~;uShongS eccountec tor about -.... - WAJ:E,!b~~ENT SYSTEMS

Ne~1 year will be the fourth 866 moll on bushels exports .'- ~t~Q~ ~:.i!;,Jl;P!l*.;." DESl-iLEA NEBRASKA &e34O
()01secul,ve year for the feed clLuul -,S3 ,noli Uf bu~h«i~ dllO ·t.,.,Pfi~~ .SiIH'f rtJ. •Out,...., ""..

" n n and I'll Pdt programs qnd ~:;t;~::sl S~s~~'iI~~~ ~:;:al~~ld rlectrogator Center Piyot Irrjlltion HeadQuarte'l

t;,~';~ ~~r ~~7Chu~n~~ IndICated d'sappearance dur 214~~EN FERTI~~~~:' ~eSUPPLY, j~s~o
Wl'" fequ'r"e-d About 40 mltllon ----;ng-Ju"eAogos, 916 tolaled --... _.UH(Ol.U(1 ......-----."' .... ,..---..~ _

<Jcre!> of croplanfl have been million bushels 29 Per cent _
IJruughl back onto proclucllon above dosappeManC!' dUrtng Ihe Servl~ & Sales Office in Wayne How Open

once 1972 same penod a year ago

_.. ~eatu'rln9

BIC&JA[]?"·'-----1,-_

SIZES .
EXCtUSfVEl¥-----~='--"

~
~ ..

lt~tiilrD mens
BIGCTALL tr I

•~ \BMBfiS~ STORe

located at
2442 Transit Avenue
in the Transit Plaza.

Si~ux Citr,lowa

-'

DROUGHT ,s expected 10 COl'.Idrylano rarmer s $·100mIllion or' <.-rep j/lelds th'''- veer. bur
IreeS'ln the r,ght location can have a tempermg cuec t The dr vtand corn on Hie righl was
protected by a 10 year old. 40 loot wmdbreak . \fIhd,.,. the carr', ()11 the left was not. The
corn In the IIno pictures i~ the same varietv. was planted et the same time at the sa rne
number 01 plants per acre at the University ,Field Lab near Mead Atraline was applied
at the same time and no additional cultivation was done. Rick Hamilton, Natural Re
sources District forester. examines the unprotected crop on the lett. which was sever-tv
damaged Vf drought and exposure to hot summer winds. Yield In th'~ corn IS exoeeted 10
be 10 bushels or ress en acre Hamilton finds that the corn on the which has been
or otectnd by a .v.ndbreak that has conservec mors ture and thr: planhng from
wlnds, ...... 11 'f'eld rn excess of 70 bushels per ocr",

Trees Help Curb Effect of Drouth

U.S.D.A.
NEWS

'No Cropland Set-Aside-for Upcoming Year'

Face Flies
Face flies closely resemble

house Illes except they" are
slightly larger and darker than
house Ilie~, In the fall they enter
buildings to hibernate. The best
control is to prevent the, I' entry
with the aid at a "Ily swatter"
and several cans of an aerosol
bomb conta.ntnq such insect!
cides as one per cern ODVP or
one per cent Dibrom, Hangmg

;;tice; ~~:I ~~~.~~e~i: ~:~:~I~:
will help ,

Dad's Helpers
The Dad',> Helpers 4-H Club

met last Monday evening at the Nebril~ka Hog Inventory
Northeast Stalion, The meeting Up 23 Per Cenl
was called to ereler by Anne-tie Hog prOducers ,n N"bra~~.a "ad
Frltschen. 3.260.000I"log~ on h,olndSept 1. up 7J

The pledges to the flags were per cenl from a yc<u ellrl,~r ilnd

saId and several new bills were :~r~::~:~~~~~~::~~~I~~:'\t~CI~~;'~:;~
accepted. Annette,. Frltsct,en of 1M NebraSka Crop arid LillestOCk
showed slides'of the fair and the Reporting Service. However, Ih,~
Washington, D.C, trip that, level was 10 per c-enl below the
Clayfon and.Mrs, Har'tman tOOk. seplember 1970record high

Lunch was served by, the Rhodes
dlld' the iW16SDilS. -

The, next meeting will be Oct
18 at the Northeast Station. The
Tfiorrt"ases and the Brooms wllf
..ser~Junch.

Annette Frifschen
reporter

Secretary of Agriculture Earl
E'd': 3P n need .h,t there "...11

be no cropland set as ode In 1971
Do Bees Bull said n-e ceos.on lor can

W:~~~d~;ese~~n~~~b ~~t l~~~ :::~ ~~r~~~'~~~.~~~~~C:il~:~;
:~;:e= ~;tI:~:nOlJmC:~:~~ ~~~~ ~:an~v~o~~ai~~~~.
an~~~~:d:~~. their mothers ~~~~~~~n~~tt~;~mUe~~erh~~:
will visit the House of Creations been given freedom to shift

~,o7n~:e~v~-~ wrthout-~aEfe
so~:~:e::~2~~ P:':

r k ed
on ag~n a~fi~~~t~rolect large sup

record books and had them ~~:~tOI~r~:~~ta::~:~~~':~~~
signed by the leaders. Lunch decision to belfer alternatives
was served by Shelia Koch and
Kay' Anders:ort.

The next meeitng will be Jan
10, 1977, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Northeast Station

Carla Johnson, news reporter

WAYNE _(;0liNTY
Silage.Covers'

-"-_·-~VjsabfetOPSpoilageonfrench
and stack silos may not appear
to- justTfy---a- plastic COV..l![L but
some recent studies show that
there were tosses- on uncovered
trenches

With excellent packing, the
difference in _top spoilage on
alfalfa silage was not enough to
justify covering wilh plastic.
When unseen losses (gaseous to

- seepage losses) were--evaluated,
e welghfedplastic seat proved to
be an excellent investment.

In addition to preserving more
silage, sealing resulted in a
silage wi:llch was more ceretrcre.
Dairy cows fed the sealed silage
~,~__~Iage and produced

more milk fhanlfiose fed silage
from the unsealed silo. The
difference in the quality of the
silage was not detected by either
chemical analysis or digesti
billty studies.

Elm Leaf Beetles
Elm leaf beetles are about one

fourth inch long and are yellow
and black with a black stripe
near the outside of eece wing
cover. Both the adult and the
slug-l'Ike larvae- are severe de

Price Support

For Milk Is Up



JOHN BARNES

By Katny Klahn

EXTENSION NOTES

no' a good idea
Watch for side ettects. If you

lank a neececne- with plain
aspirin, but gel a "blah" sto
mach as a bonus, consult your
druggisl. He will suggest a
subslitule to relieve Ihe head
ache p-ain wilnQUT giving you
stomach problems

Don't make a habit of lalrJng
laxatives 10 relie~ irregularity,
Inslead, try roughage such as
truit, carrots, lettuce, or bran
cereals

There is still not ci complete
cure for the common cold. But
analgesics (aspirins) will neld
ease the aches. and decongest·
ants (nose drops) take care of
stuffy noses

Remember, OTC drugs are
only tor mild symptoms, See
your doctor when

your aches become~
or continue on after laking OTC
drugs for a tew day!l.

-the symptoms change'.
-your temperature rises 10

101 degrees

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

------WAtU---AOS...-_

The ~ayne (Nebr.) Herakfi Thurs-dayrseptembeF-2Or--lm~-----3=-==
I

Bi.rthday Lvcky For Wayne Man

And even when you have no
specia I problems. you wiil
like the way we service
your financiaJ affairs.

When Lady Luck
lets you down ...
you can depend on

A Concerned

Bank Connectlon

--------
YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

... to do a better job
of advising and serving
you than lucky dice,

........................ -4-leafclovers, horse-

shoes or rabbits' feet.

-- TWO lOCATIONS JO SERVE YOU

_ &'M rYUde-o/f/~ciJt:Ud
.-~~~

e~
·-. MON. rHRusAT &

8AM·8PM
'"URs·1uPi. 122 Main MEMBER F;D.I.C:.

Evang:ellcal Covenant Church
(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
second'year conf,lrmatlon, 9:45
a.m.; worship and commurUon,
11

Wednesday: Bible studY and
praY,er,.8 p.m.; choir, 8.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday classes, 4
p.m.; The Ught to See the Bible
Class, 8.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15
a.m.; worship and communion,
10:30.

Wednesday: Board ot Educa
tlon, 8 p.m

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montignani, pastort

Sunday: Svnday school, 9:45
a.m.. worship and communion,
11.

The star-s of Ihe flrst special
prugram at Wayne State College
are not people

They look, act and move lIke
people, but Ihe sters aren't
people, They're puppets, The
Pickwicli: PUPl'ets.

Coming 10 Ramsey Theatre
Sunday at ] p.m., Ihe Pickwick
Puppels head off It)e list of '76-77
speCial programs.at WSC

A (i1st of 40 hand and rod
puppeh will present "The
Arobian Nights", the classic
adventures of boy Abu with a
(Jrigtflal Pickwick plot

Deleling dialogue, the pup
pels' 'words are revealed
lI'rough varying musical move
",('nls "Scheherazade", Korsa·
kuv's symphoniC poem, leads
Iht' viewer ;ri~o violent storms,
an eVil magician. -a' princes5·

nd allying
carpel ride. Sale... LU,lhe.oll ChllFt h

Performing on a large open CRobert V. John~n, pastor)
.,Iage, the puppets measure Sunday: Church school, 9
from onE' 10 nine feet in heighl. a.m.; worship and ,communion,
Be.,ides regular appearances 10:30
with symphony orchestras, the Tuesday, XYZ group, 2 p.m.;
Pido;wlck '"mini players" have Circle 5 with Mrs. 'Alden John·
perfur riled on Broadway, in Ihe son, B.
lincoln Center, and In trade Wednesday: Jr choir, 7 p.m.;
~\l ,cammerdais,_---il_ Senior choir, 8; confirmation.
was a Pickwick Puppet which
played "The Happy Tooth" in a
l<lmous toothpaste commercial.

Ken Muses, past president of
the Puppetry Guild of Greater
New York and puppetry instruc·
tor III Iheatre courses at Syra

'cuse University, is director of
the Pickwick Puppets

The Ihea'tre originated In 1951
under L.:lrry Berthelson, who led
the production for 20 years

Other special programs ahead
lor Wayne State College enler
talnrnenlare

George Gallup, Jr., Ihe poll
SiN. speaking Monday, Dec. 6,
at8 p,rn

Renowned lenor, Rolf Bjor
ling, perform 109 Tuesday,
March 8, at 8 p.m

And back aller a successfvl
'76 performance. the Sioux City
Symphony, Sunday, March 20 at
J p.m
Admis~lon for all 5pecial pro

grams is $1,50, adulh..; age 12
Ihrough h-igh school, 75 cents
and 50 cents for children under
11. T~d.et5. dn9 information may
be secured Irom Ihe--'buSIness
office In Hahn Administration
bUilding, Wayne Slate Cotlege,

Hili Head. AllIIn Drive

'Landscapes'

.-';9~~r1~~c:l~~.__.
"Fa.'nfasy Landscapes" Is the

title of thf;l paInting and drawing
display coming to the Wayne
State' Fine Arts BuUdlng. Trlsha
Smith, a prof~ssor of draWing at
UNO; 'Is the artist of the show
sel for Oct. 3-15

With much experience In art,
Ms. Smith recelved her MFA
from the University at Illinois, A
post doctorate fellowshIp fol;
lowed at the Unlverslty ot
Mla-ml In Ohio aAd- -Ms:. Smllh-, ~
then taughl al the University of
Missouri in Kansas City.

The Wayne State Visual Arts
Club is sponsoring the display of
thls'iocal artist. location Is the
lobby of the Fine Arts BulldlnQ.

1999 EACH

\Up to itO
United Inch..

Bro,nze or White

Also Avalrable

Presbyterian Circle Meets
Mrs. Clarence Boeckenhauer

haste«;! Jl1e Rebecca Clrde last
Thurs<!oy evening. Mrs. Derwin
Hartman gave lhe lesson,

Mrs. Vernetta Busby will host
the Oct. 21 meellng 'It 8 p.m

REDUCE YOUR

HEAT
BILLS
-SA1/.EON'

HEATING COST
WITH STORM

WINDOWS

THE APACHE
MILL FINISH

Per Square

Foot

75 C

Per Piece

I Available'

Distric-t-.I?-ies.~dent,~ Guest afMeet

WAKEFIEL,D NEWS I Mrs.Walter'Ha/e-287-2728

Z=~''''''''''G''''E
Flbe.-Insulatlon ,

R I~ S n"r' IS"'ctH~" Mde lor JOISl5
16"'m",>r)I1(:<")nl,,' 2J,nCl1e~w"J"

10'iO'SI~24'ncne50"cenl ...' Roll _"_

,I OV~'~J~;I~;p~~::£~;~all~Q~~~;: '~
and.,av{)syou

mOnl'".wH'ler~n(J

~umm(>l

.,
I

Zonolife
---lSuck Savu---

Insulation

.A'sor .e-tluced fricH on ,,' and3W' Fiberg'ass'lnsulation,

Weather·Stripping,·"'astic 'Window Glass, and Block 'nsulation

$1.60
Per Piece

. {Available'

.' WekI&d- -Corners for added
Strength

I Smooth CClvld Frlmtl Oellgn

• PositivuSash Interlock

I ZincAlloy DlecistHllrdware

~
=.=.:::;~- -..,--'=-= ir:!: j-'--"._"-IIkeslorilgellfeil5 andba~emonland • n~ula!lon p.-e cuI 101I be!wet>n I. ,..iii- VinylDrop·in Glllling
gar.agecJoots Easy 10handle easylo lurnny6lrlps16 ntheson centeo- JUSl I

•
' CUI-prOVKWsaddlllonal JnSulatlon 5el,t ,n place a"" pul upyOU' panll'll"ll • I Adjustlbll SillEx.plndll"

r. pralecl,on throughout yOu'homo Panel10am g'eall~ ,educes heat~
ilOOSnew comlort to ilny room ~ • _Operlltin~ HardwaiJ.A11 InSlilrts

"- fJr;::1I"~....... . PoJitive BUrgllr Lock

~ Registration DeadlIne

ri ... Neors-.1or_W.:..S_Coorses
FrldllY~ -.Oct. '''0; 'marks 'fhe "Ma~streamlng 'ltlc:ii:motlonal.- o,L.;;~tyn:hh~:f~Y~~h~ea~n~ '

dNdllne:for regla'rattan "or four I)' CI,kubed Chlld.I ' .. celebrate on two occasions,; ~~~;~~tl:c~SLc::7:,:: =:~~~~:~;~~~:~'V£~~!~;2 ~~~~~:~YF;~;:.uO~;I;~~ th:,n~t%t:::i::~~:"~;~ :~'::~~.~~~;~~~~:,: ~;~~;:;:%,~£~~~~1:~ ~;:r~ BE~:~~~:~:~:~~n~i::

! lnst-ructlon for chlldr,cn with ModifICatIon, will teach cnerec. Commurlity Hall. Mrs. Randell Walter Hales, all members of were reveered wIth baked goods. man. ttcn award In the weekly Birth.
lellrnlng and emotional dlsabll. tertsucs, and education of the Blattert ~\and Mrs:--.rafnm SUa fhe.AJlefi.-.J(cagleVFW Post and The group drew for new secret Mrs. Robert Hansen read the day Bucks promotion.
Illes, while the fourth co~cerns emotionally' disturbed child In were hostesses. AuxIliary attended the Third sisters tor Ihe coming year. "Ten Commandments of the Barnes, who was in Kuhn's

.,,-·-'~-w(Jrks of the great poet the 'regular classroom in this District .president Verna Koh- tnstrtct ccnventjce at Plalrwlew Mrs. Joe Anderson had the Farm Wile." Mrs. Randy Department Store at the time of

I Yeats. workshop. ter and district hospital chetr. on Sunday. . program. The brrthday""Song was larsen. wllJ be Fa":llly life the drawing, mtssec winning the
COlumbus' Is the tcceucn for Methods 01 Freud, Skinner, man Dolly Krus-e',""Narlofk were sUTngh,ton.Cwlao,affICH,ln,~lc'Ok,' 'h', com. Leader for the Club. Members 5,475 grand priz~ when the July

I "Language Ar,ts for' the SLO Berne-Hen-Is and others will be guests. Mable Fleetwood Hosts .. were chosen to work at the 19, 1891 date was drawn. Draw.
Child." This ecorse for two Implemented In the course' 10 Dolly gave a report on the Seventeen members of the Ing.year are: President ~ Mrs. Wayne County Achlevem'ent Day ing the winning date was Jean

senior or graduate credits Is set ~mPhaslze an eclectic approach. ~~:e;:,~sOf~~~t~lrtl~~esN~~~~~ ~~;~~Ir~~~ C~7r~~:n~;~u~:s~ ~er~~~.A~~~:~onJo~~~~~~e~~~~~~ 'AC~bhe~de~~~s~I~1 o~~~. an N~~eo~r~z~n f~~a~~:~'?;t~:~ his

for ~ct. lS'~'Wlth a follow·up cI~:~:~f1ror ~~~k el~meC:t~~~c~~s~ and the Christmas 'Party that Thursday afternoon with /\/\abel tary,- Mrs. Atvern Anderson; outing Oct, 12 to visrt"the Kay thl'faln a lrttle over a year. tn
~~~sISo~ r~ulr~~' p;~~eq~4~~:f~~~ turbed child. He has worked in will be heJd Saturday, Dec. 11 at Fleetwood. treasurer - Mrs. Joe Anderson; Dee Stockyard Statton at Sioux May of 1975 Barnes won the
the course. Ihe elementary schools as I p.m. Two readings were given for news reporter ~ Mrs. Alfred City. consolation' two weeks In a row.

teacher, coach and prlnclpa/" The tnstrtct President pre. the program. Mrs. Martha Meier; gift and care committee New officers elected were The grand prize tonight
"Language Arts" deals with and has ersc advanced work at sented the, AuxlIIary with the Lundln gave the devotions. The ~ Mrs. Eugene Meier and Josie Mrs. Norman Wickman, presl. (Thursday) grows $25 to an ever

tried end tested tecnruques in the Kansas Treatment Center follOWing awards: at-centennter. group voted to start' another Anderson; entertainment com. dent; Mrs .. Alan Johnson, vice $500.Anyone can be a winner by
teaching children with slow for Children and the University Membership, (state and ne. guild mlttee - Mrs. Ruth Lempke president and Mrs. Carl Ander being present in a participating
reading and poor ~pelllng habits. of Kansas Medical Center. tlonal), Merit Award for report. The next meeting Is Oct. 21-at and Clara Holtorf; serving com. son, secreterv-treescrer. Wayne business when the draw.
The technlqu.as, now In their Dates for 'Ihe "I'w-\ainstream· Ing number of by:laws and 2 p.m mlttee - Miss Clara Hlnrlck, Mr. Gene Luff and Mrs, Eldon ing is made.
fourth_ y~ar C1f_use...ln Project _lOg" cour~r,~::tT.---wtth--'rltuafs, National Home Citation, Clara Holtorf and Lena Holtorf. Heinemann led a craft lesson. Birthday Bucks can be spent
Succe's,--are- taught by two the fellow-up sessionon Nov. 6~' Re-po~'ror-----pol)lIclty and Sa1elTrWOmeil Meel -9ues-were pald for the coming Member!: covered flower pots tust like cash in any perucrcet- IraYlon IS necessary to be a
qualifIed language rhereersts In location Is the Norlheast Tech- Public Relations, Hospital. About fIfty Salem Lutheran year. _' with material. Ing store. No puu:/lits_e,~r regis. winner.
c~e aS$tlclation with this pro ntcet Community Col(ege In Amerlcan1sm and loyalty Day, Church women met test 'rncrs- The next meeting. I, Oct. 19 et file OcT--W meeting will be
gram Theyar~~~_ -Norlo-tk. --=-----~_.__._'___ -'=-----JiRl~!t..J2f,~.!f.l£cracy (etete and day morning. 2 p.m. held In the home of Mrs. "Randy
and l'MiV~owlli :"'1\ Weekend With, William national), BUd~Poppy'·and-" ....·-----Mt-s.-----Roberl.J..I2-~,~_~~~...bk!h. __, -- Larsen. Members are 10 weer a IJIJ=::-e ~!~rts to lnstruct fhls ~:~r5",~e~~~::~~j~~ ,Ca;~:r :~~I~~~yR~:~:. have ~:~te~e~e:::~:~~ryS~~ft ~~~t:~~:-~, The F~-;:";~~:s ·E~-~~~;~---Halloween-cos-tume. --.- It.
~"CurrJCulijmMiXilf1CID1Orlfur -flD----fu.IJ-oW--'.llP----~.~"I,Jll!~a~- gone !o'lIlor1Olk"veterans-' Hos:--------ot!an'S<rtmun rrratre-trer a bfrttl'"- Club met last Thursday for the Coming Events

~:~e~~~ ~~~:~"u~tl~a;,:~:tt:n"'a~ ~;:~:I~~d;r~~~~' a~t;;~:e5s:~ ~~:;o a;;;~~~en:~. ~~: dafh~a~~'Ogram was presented Pup'pets tok» H=~e;~~~ ~~~n:~ H~~p~
Jean Owen at the Stuart Menlo at Wayne State, Will lead this Kermit Turner, Mrs. Randell by Circle 4" with Mrs. WIlliam ~~es u
Schools In Menlo, I". Dealing continuing education cOUf'~e. Blattert, Mrs. Alvern Anderson, Mrs. lloyd Andersen. assisted p.m.' 2

~~hs, ~~;:~~:r:~~=:e:~:. Ye~~~' h:~~kr.~xp~;~eF~e~n~I\~ ~~~terBY~~~e J::;lso~rO:,dw~~~: ~ ~~s'd~~~:;~s A~de;~O~~ ~~~ Over Stage at
~~cU:~;;'f1~~~~~~~n:~~nl~~ :~~g~~~pi;I:;o~:r~~~~~r~~u~isS~ fl~~s. Lloyd Hugleman Is chair ~~or7Zln~~:~~~nina6m~~~n~~ Wayne State
IEl8rnlng'dlsablllt;e,.. sertallon on Yeats at North man for the "nnual teachers tea Ocl. 25-27.

Also 'or two graduate credit ;:;:I~~~Y;:/t:;~i~YN~~zz: ~m~u~~ S~~~~lun~~k~:~' en~;s61~:~,n ~~~~~~:~~ui~~;
hours, this course will ernpha. on Symbolist Poetry in New on Oct. 13 Irom J-5 p.m. Mr$. Mrs. Charles Pierson and Mrs.
sue Ihe role of the Individual York, and Andersen has laughl Hubert Eaton, Mro;. Harold Ruby Lundberg were on the
rnstructcr as curriculum rncdl. several courses concerning Holm, Mrs. Alvern Anderson, serving commltlse.

-'-fiff-,--------,~s. --- ~~ -- ~mlt 1=~fl'1ef al'1e1 6.i rs. -.Thenexl meetlnlil,is OCt 121aJ
A_~ntal health _I~terventlon. :rhl't~ ~eekend workshop is Walter Hale will help Mrs. 2 p.m

aUst· from Hutchinson, Xarr.,,-Is -spec-lf-kaUy for secondsry school Hugleman with the tea. All
the Instrucfo~ of the thIrd con· leachers plus anyone else Inter membersare,to bring two dozen
tlnuing education course entitled esled in Yeats .. One undt'!-rgrad bars or cookies.

uate·graduate credit hour Is of A glH' was presented to the
fered for the course, dealing District President by preSident

.wlth Yeats' poetic development lWs. Walter Hale.
and the totality of his Cd.non. Mrs. Hale won the jackpot and

To register' for continuing edu· Mrs. Randell Blattert won the
calion ~courses, persons should cilke walk,
contact the department of con foks. Irene Blattert will host Mrs. Anderson Is Hostess
Unuing education, Wayne State the Oct. J8 meefing at 8 p.m. al The Friendly Tuesday Club
College. Wayne, Ne., 68787. the Commtml-ty Hall. met last Tuesday afternoon with

.REMEMBER, OUR COOK'S FALL PAINT SALE IS STILL ON.

ALL·IED LUMBER &SUPPLY
Phoae 375-2035 "We Core About You" Wayne, Nebrcuka

Mrs. Keith Hill has been
named chairmaA- of the local
fund drive for the Cyslic Flbro·
sis Foundation

The lund aids .In research' and
work with the chHdre'n with lung
dllmaglng diseases.

E1velopes are now beIng
passed throughout the- VlIl.egt,
PeT50~S are· asked"Jo i::ontrlb.vte
10 thi$ worthy cause and pass It
10 the next name on the list.
Deadllne'i5 Friday.

[

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN -8 /I.m. to 6 p.m. - Mondor thru SlIturdor
. "'SER~")/G YOU IS o'UR BIJ'5INESS"
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OR J 4'· Covered Saucepan

DEPOSIT $5,000 and Over

HERE 15 ALL YOU DO

DEPOSIT $500 to $999--;

DEPOSIT $1,000 to $4,999

OR

OR-Hi",. Covered /fairing Dish

Receive 2, 2% Cup Pe,ite Pans with Plas,ic S'orage Covers

Receive 2, J% Cup Pe';'e Pans wi,h PI/u,icS'arage Covers

'Receive I 4'. Coverd Sauce Pan and J!:-i 4" Covered Balring Di,h
. -.'

2. 1% Cup Pe';'e Pt/n, with P/olt;c S'orage ~overs and

i . __ ~_-'L2% efl.p Pe,j'ePans-wi,h PIa, tic Stort/ge Cove"
r------ WINN"ERS IN OUR OP~N HOUSE DRAWING ~ERE

• S25~ Savings.Certificate, Mrs. Orrie 'Birdsell • S150 savings ~erttficate, Anlonla Ginn
• Sl~~,savlngs Certificate, ArMld Rober. f25 Savings certificate, Walter Baler Palricla Dolilta,

Bin Workman, Janet Baier, Gle.nn Granquist

RECEIVE 'H-ESE CORNING WARE~'
GIFTS ABSOL.UTElY. P4fZfE',

DIxon County

GOP Meeting

At Allen FH

:.. SWiln~on L,1urr'
accce.ev. ,10

Brfdn Hc,lhOld. "<"k,,',eld. ~,P",-,O

'''Q. ~&
a-ec'vv CO","O, POne", (Ou'" 1

~"'"I"", or 'v ,n'}, COunT ? no val 'll
r"<lr~!rdl,on ,10

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup
COUNTY COURT

Oay,d E ""',n"", 'Na>."'""o, m

prop"r U Turn. 516
D,w,d F. M"\f>f '''',,'~I,.. IO ~r"

""1l0;Il,p,,cl,on SIB

Os",d E ""',r·er W~k,:I"'ld I.p,
p,,,s,n'l !16

Noe, Alre-n. COUll I I

p"auc. co"", 2
01 a molorV('I'1ICI(', sa]
i.arncr ccnt. Pow" ~p('''d

RepU'blicans In Dixon County
tonIght (Thursday) will have <1
chance to hear speakers and
discuSs campaign plans and
tssoe survey results, eluring a
county central committee meet.
Ing a-t'the Allen lire hall.

Slated to start at 7:30, the
meeting wIt! be dlr.Eteted by
Republican county chairman
John Kingsbury of Ponca;

Guest speaker-s include State
Senator John Murphy of South
Sioux City and Tom Brawner,
manager of Joanne Soper 'or
COf\gress campaIgn in {ewe's
si,dh district
~Kingsbury said the-survey was

taken at the Dixon County Fair
-r-tn C-oncord-itt5"f--moo»> __

','

Picnic Held
Robert Borg ot Texas IS a

vis-tor in Ihe Milton Gustafson
home. A cooperative 'picnic was
held in his honor at the cttv park
Sunday Nilh r ctettves altending

He was to have left Tuesday to
vrsit his mother. Ruth Borg,
Poplar, wts

MOTOR VEHICLESREOtSTEItEO
,'"

Harold Von Minden. Ponca, Mere
E. G. Lundahl. Allen, Ddg -

"":~:r1r~h:r~.I'D~~~e;' ~~ Pkp

Cas.evM&r.;ie,""" InC Pone", 0c10

Chrlstian'Church Eug_ Flue"t, ~::'caltle. Fd
1CIIaJ1n Gant, Plstor' Il.eon $Ieeckw, Emerson, ~

Frldf,r and S.turday: Area L"rry D. SMr"" Waltefleld. WW
Women's Retreat, Camp Trailer 1,.,1

~.' • 'ICt'nOll WhHler, A.llen, FIJ Van
suiteS• .,: Bible sdtool, 9:30 HilnS Sfark, W.akeljefd, Fd PlI,p

a,m.; worlhip and communion, In,
10:30; evening worshlp::7 p:m, Leon Mal~. Ponell, Ch<!v

-- i CO",IM'Ej~'n~'~ ~~~y~N~~,'::~~'C~~5 Pkp

WednMdary, 00, 6:' Concert Olga H. 'onner'l~:kefieJd, Toy

wlfh Algetha 'Brown. . ·DenniS R. Rodb,v, Wlikefleld, Fll

lI';1:sd~u:~~·;,~~=:~~Se~' A1Y;"no. Ross, Wak.field, Chllmplon·

mfnar:"'-Nee)' ·;:1 '. Evelyn s. Od6r.~e~: Wakefield, Fd
Sunday, Oct. 10: The Ga'eway Verrtlll M. Kenrtelly, AU&rI, Fa

~:~~J;~jpa~I~r;;~;_"lng 5eiv,:~," 1961
._ .. S",~--;;,5~rv,-ce--cen'lN""pcru:'",Chev

--;;nd;~~t;er, Butte, visited 1946

:~~r ~~:~~;~k:~. Art Pretzeri, LorI M"gnU~drJ, t::,kefield, Fd

'The.'Ea:rf".Mc:ca..."spent Iltst N~~~~~~vPublfc SehOOls~ New,a~

·Thursday ~ Frl~y Vtlth ttJe 19505
Dick H~atons, fa!i:K, lao Doyne II:"S'"lnq, Pont~r Ch~v

Kansas Visitor
Mrs Dave ludwick. Thayor,

Kan.. and Mrs. Gene Packer,
McClouth spent Saturday
through Manday visitlng in the
home of Joe Kunzman and ken
neth Packer

XVI Muts
XyZ ot Salem luthera-n

Church met last Tuesday with
_Mr,:;. Andrew Sorenson and the
VIc Sundel1s, Mn. Robert John.
son gave the devotions

Mrs. Johnson also ga~e i:I
resume 01 the Evangell~ meet
ing she attended in Denver.

There were V In etteoeeoce to
enjoy bingo later on

California Guesh
Rev. and Mrs, Emory Erland

er . San Diego. Cefir.. recently
visited in the Ed Nelson home
aM with friends at the Wake
field. Healfh Care Center, and
with Emma Fredrickson and
other-s

Visit Nortfl Platte
Mrs Marian Christensen and

Mrs Ernest Winegardner, SIOUJ(
City. went to North Platte Satur
day to viSit Jeff Christensen

Clara Nelson e ccompeored
them and Visited her daughter
and famIly. the Tom John
sons. Albion All returned
Wednesday

Dinner Guest
Evetme Ring was a Sunday

dinner guest In the Phillip Ring
home Afternoon guests were the
Harry Reimers, Greeley, Colo.

Visitors during the week were
the Alden Jonnsons and the
Lowell Johnson family

TuMd.y Birthday <

The birthday of Mrs. Roy
Wiggains was obsl!rved last
Tuesday when guests.were June

• Heeney, Lorraine Hagey, Sioux
City, Mrs. Dale Hollman. Thurs
lon, Mrs. Kenneth Packr!t' and

. <Peat'"! Carlson. '

ee-ee-ete B-trIl'lday
The Jewell Klltions, and the

J<m Chambers were guests In

the David Chambers home to
celebrate the host's birthday

Return from Indiana
The Kenneth Bakers returned

Saturday from a ten-dey visit
wtth the Bob Bakers and. Tene,
Evensvrue. Ind

Visit In Wausa
leona Brt spent the weekend

with the Millord «cebter s.
Wausill. She also visited Mrs
Hester Neu in the Valley View
Home

Tenth Birthday
Sunday guests in the Norman

Jeppson home to help Cindy
celebrate her tenth bltthday
were the Ted Jeppscns. Ban
croft, Mrs Herman Morse. Pen
der and McCiarys and Keith
McCiarys, Winside

Go On Retreat
Thirteen ladles Irom the

Covenant Church attended the
women's retreat et Hordville
last week.

The speak~was Joyce Stur·

Visit Kansas City
The La Ver n Fr edrtck sons

spent a week In Kansas City,
With their grandchildren Jona
Ihan and Chad, while their par
ems. fhe James Manne" were
rn Colorado

Sioux City Guests
Mrs. Donald Thompson and

-¥iEki -dAd laura Rohkl-ff, au of
Sioux Clfy, brought Mrs. Paul
Neubauer to visit in the Ar-land
Carson home Sunday

REAL ESTATE fll:ANSFERS
t.cc-ue E ilnd V"g,1 Pu'm""

Ecrilr. M tlnd Fr"nk 51",~, A'd,l~

M Idd,ng~. coo Ard'," £
No:-Iso'l, Ann" M,dle'~ (,I,e<'

Gille aoo f.ro,·" N('I~O". PM' 'II' ..
NW'. 21 lO 6 ~E. zorc ~

tlE'. NE'. 2~Jtl6, oarr w- .. fTtTr-.,J JO 6 D'~Qr, Soun't. !lSe 10 ,"
r('v,mue .Idmps

s rteoe ...... 'cr"r.aO'loF,,{'o,) II",
mdn i1f'lO "'Ilred A W,chm"", Ie,!]
",on ,4, 'Oulh "dd,IIO". '1Jilkel,,:ld
rcvenue ~Iilmp~ e~emp~

Ei"1! Vlem"rk 10 Fr'e-dd W,cI\
man. lot). tlJO<:k 24. ,oulh Ildd,l,on.
Wake"eld. SI 6~ in r ..venue "'tamp~

Concord,a Evangel,(.al Lulr.",n'ln
Churet> 01 Concord 10 Gilry E ~'ld

Judith A R,,~ledf!. 101, I. 2, J. ~. S. 6
7dnd6.bl<xkll,(oncord,SlJ/j,,,
revenue sterncs

Viol" C Pill!erwn, Ey"nO..j'noe E
p/ltjenon 10 '11'01" C Pi!ltl erson
EVilnge-llne E p",rlecson eoe Rulh
E. JotIns.ton. IOf~ 7 and e. 1:IJ.0Ck 10.
$OU'" "dd,lio". W/llI,el,e-Id, reveeve
~t"mP' e"empl

Elvera and Elmer Schulle Ie,

A'-b.ma Guests ROber l E, Matl€u$, lOIS I, 2,) anll'

Mrs, A. B .Granz. Huntsville. :c:...:~~,~~n:I~~;;I. COncord

Ala., the Keith 'FranZe! and Aile'" COmmuni Iv Oli'velop'rYi",,-l

A never·b!fore '::a~:, ;;~fv~ovr:s!a=~~a~ ~7':~Y'H~~~~r.t~,~~:~, ~n<l"~

--"..~=LSCrntITfa-tlni __m." -- ~~:s:;~·~_~::~~._,i~~;~~I~;~.n2i~_~;;;t~~,~~~~~~;"~~~~
intensely female. for a longer visit. J1'I~:.~~:~~Y,;:'_~;i'~~i~~~~:.
Essence Rare. Pone".·reVf!nUI! sl"mps ""empl

It starts softly,
develops beautifully,
and never seems to end.

Plcnlc F"arewell
Twenty-t .......o neIghbors had a

ESSENCE
--RAREWOUB,GANT

Attend Shower
Mrs. Charles Ellis, Fremonf,

and Bertha Anderson were
among those who attended the
miscellaneous shower Sunday
atternocn for Mrs. Randall
Sharpnock. Huxley, te.. held in
the Velma Anderson home

Mrs. Sharpnack is a grand·
daughter of the Ancerecns. Mrs.
Gary Salmon was a Co-hostess

vtstt-ror Weekend
The A.L. Pcsptstts spent the

weekend with the A. B. Scbotxas,
Wilbur, and also attended the
football game In lincoln.

F"riendly I=olks
Friendly Forks 01 the ChriS

nan Church met last Thursday
evening in the Orville Hickerson
home, Wayne. There were 23 In

attendance
Games 'Were enjoyed, touoweo

with devotions by Orville Hick
erson . A daInty lunch was
served by tne Hrcker-sons and
the Paul Wrignts., The Wrights
were honored with a decorated
cake as a surprise for the 52nd
wedding snntversarv-

Visits Son
Nina Borg visited her son and

family, the Warren Bor qs ,
Omaha. from last Tuesday
through Sunday

While there Mrs. Borg met
with D of UV members to make
plans for the 1977 convention to
be held in Omaha. She toured
the Veterans Hospital with a
group and then was a'guest of
Verbarce Mclilice. and Audrey
Elliot

__Thursday Birthday for Edna Dahlgren
--------=:.~95afflgrn'i~!:""birlflffir(~_~t-ptP11~1ast·-::-wlidrte5day__ayo_ Lin@ln_c. The__. toJal._~II,:.~~. The McCaws visited their

last Thursday and she received evening for the Joe Kunzmens. ance was l40. - - graryuson; 'Loren M\tf-F-iJ-y.-...~L-I-h(l_
as guests her cousin, Helen who will be spending the winter Lutheran Hospital tn Norfolk
Olson, two graf'ldchildren and in Arizona. See Bob Hope Sunday
Beverly McCarthy, an of Ada Bartels, Lucille Barters Lydia Hedon and Mart.ha
Omaha. Sunday Visitors and Irene Blatterl attended the Johnson v-snec Levi Helgren at

Sunday visitors were the Don The Charles Sukups and Bob Hope show at the Corn _ $1 Vincent', Hospitai. SjOU)(
Eberspackers and Lcrt. Mil. Tommy. Wausa, were Sunday Palace In MitchelL S.D., last Cltv. Sunday
ford, the Stanle¥ Dahlgren visitors in the Joe Kunzman Thursday The Reber-t Blatchlords were
family, 'slayton, Minn., the home Salurday overnight guests In Ih~

Herman Graderts. Sibley, le., Sunday euests louis Allison home, North Bend.
Mrs. Arnold Heuer. Ireton, and Vacation 1M Ozarks Sunday afternoon d-'ld supper KIm and Nma Borg toured
the Adolph Bergs, Sioux Cify The Patrick H. Murphys are guests 01 Mrs, Ebba Hotm were Arbor Lodge et Nebraska City

The visitors provided refresh va.;atloning a few days 0.1 the Blanche Fredstrom, the Harlan and v.s.ueo In Brownsville on
ments for all in the Health Care lak,e of the Darks. Her mother, Swensone. Steven and Joe; all of Saturday
Center and Tracy Dahlgren Mary Ann O'Conner, Sioux (jty. Oakland, 'he Merlin Helms eno T~e Charles Eilises, Fremont.
entertained with her guitar is slaymg with the children lynn and the Sam utecnts and VISited her mother, Bertha

Aron Anderson. Sunday
The Eugene Wlschhofs,

WauMJ. were Sunday visitors· of
Auce W'SCllhot

The Jerry Sullivans and
Tr_acy. Omaha, were Sunday
dmner qccsf s of her molher ,
Geneva Griggs

Margarel Buck.. Uehling, was
a Ftld~ c.noer guesl of Mr5
T M Gustahon Mrs Maurice
Gustafson joined them

A Completely,new Thunderbird at only $5.434.00. see the complete line
----,oDlfCjFF<o"'.l.d. ffl-4'177-1lf-.Ro¥-HunH'&Fd-Meccur~l'ridoL~, 1._



STEWART NEWBOLD

The volume wli\ contain cto.
qr aphres ot famous Nebraskans
from the paM. outstandlOg na
tive sons and daughters from
Nebraska, and notable living
Nebrask,los

Persons having anCe5tor5 who
played an importanl role in
pioneering Nebraska, are en·
couraged to send the biographl
cal ,ntormal,on to Merit Pub

Inc PO. Box 14075,
Nebr 68124. tor poss

Ible InclUSion In the book. Only
photostated materials. that need
not be returned. should be sent.

The book is earmarked for
publication laler this year and
deliveries should be completed
after the first of the year. The

will be made available
only those per50ns whose
biographies are included, plus
public and private libraries
lhroughou 1 lhestate.

'Who's Who' Book
Since July, many Nebraskans

have been receiving oomtneucna
10 appear in the Bicentennial
Edition of Who's Who in Nebras
ka

Nom inations Sought

For Bicentennial

New Art String Quartet
Newbold has been featured in

two New York en, recitals and
has-been--------!lel-e-cl-ed---f-6f-.-partt€i--
pat jon in the Festival Orchestra,
performing at the lnternatlqnat
Festival of Two Worlds in
secrete. in 1976.

March will mark hls
Carnegie Hall debut, He is etso
planning to record for the
Musical Heritage Society and
lour with Ih", Oxford Strif'ig
Ouertet m 1977

Two or-rtor menc es of Newbold
e t Slate are tree of
charge the public

Kirk Loberg, 18. son 01 Mr
and Mrs Harold Loberg of
Carroll, has enlisted in the Air
Force

Kirk rs a5signed at Lacxtacc
Air Force Base. San Antonio.
"rx.. where he is compleling six'

..week.'. '. I .b.aSiC."8'. ta.'ion tra!n..mg. Upon corocrett n 01 baSIC
Loberg wtll go to 'school tor
speciallzed traming 10 Plumb
lng, 'He IS a 191' graduate 01
Wayne Carroll High School

The Wayne {Nebr.} Herald. ThursdaY,.Sepfem6er 30, 191(j

Clarinetist Newbold

To Perform at College
.~

Weekend ocests
Denise Magnu50n and Sue

Hmes Pr-emont. were weekend
questvrn the Wallace Magnuson
home

Jomtnq them for Sunday din
ner were Ruth Wallin, the David
Newmans and Shari and the
Glen Magnusons

Overnight Guesls
Mrs, Alberl s rencts . Fullerton

-was a Saturday overnighl~
at the Carl Kochs

Emma Einspahr,
was a Sunday

of the' Kochs

setcrcev vtsucrs
The Dwayne «tecsen family,

Omaha. wer eques ts 111 the Ken
neff kteusen home in honor of
the host's 'birthday
_ The. R_Qil~' KI?l,ts~n, f,~~i1y,

Lauret. joined ttlem "Iii the eve
runq

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov B. linqui5!. pas/or)
Saturday~ Carny AS5urance

Youth Rally and Family Dayal
Belden

-" Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a m wnr~hip, 11, last service
of the fall crusa'de, Ponca, 8
pm

WednesdClY: Evening service
wo1h youth groups and choir
rehear5al, 8 p,m

Dinner-Guests
The Roy Pee-sons were last

Sunday dinner guest5 In the
Jerry Pearson home, Odebolt,

" They spent Monday through
Prldaveventnq with the Harold
peai-scns. Akron, re.

Yankton Wedding
The Melvin Puhrmens. the

Dwight Jcbnsons. and the John
puhrmaos attended the wedding

~\f~~ ::rs;U~~ge:.a~~
bus, at Sacred Heart C~rc!l,
Yankton, on Saturday, Kevin is

.- a nephew 01 the Puhrman5

cencerd!a Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thurs-dClY: Joint Evanqetcsm
Committee al Frrs t Lutheran
ChIJrch, Allen, 8 pm Malar Darwin Puts. son of Mr

Saturday; coo trr m e tro n and Mrs. Reuben PIJis, Hoskins.
cla<;ses meet at churchctor ride; recently WCis' appointed squad
to Allen, 9! lS,.r,m", t." ron" commander lor' the 118n,

Sunday' Sunday school and TAC F Ighler Squadron at Dab
Blbie classes. 9.30 a,m, HoiI' bins AFB, Ga

:>ervlce, 10 ~5 The 36 year old Hoskons nat,ve

Tea at [hl)rc:,n~,~~lp,~'~~~tn:;~ ~~~~~J~~:::; l~;tO:~le= Bi:~~~~~;'~:t~'~'~hf~:~'~~~;'-
S' F N ht West Mar College,al LeMars. la

---lirLL.e_,_g"_~ an_d--.:::r~.. , :I nd G;~~eut::k:r~m ~h: ~n~~:; ~~~~Orf ~~s t~:~a\~O~~/2uo~'/~hb~~t~n

'SI Paul'~ lutherCln Church ~e enl~red pr.e flight trdlning ~~~'to~~d ~;~le~o~t;1OP~~s;~:~~
(H. K, Nlermann, pastor) al Lackland Air Force Base, Gerald R Ford, a ,native of

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Tx .. I.n June, 1959 . Omaha
am,: LWML Sunday and Morn Malar Puis was on active duty
109 worship, 10,45 reg!5tration 1I years before the ~Ir
for Waither League Zone Ral-ly, Natro~al Guard Durmg
Grace Lutheran, Wayne. \ 30 l.o Ihat time he atlended a .varlely
2 pm of se~vlC.e schools inciudlOg '.he

Wedl]~sdClV: Choir rehear!>al, 1 USAf-' Ad\l.anced SurVival Tram
p.m lng, lhe TAC Sea SurVival

School, Squadron Oftlcer School
and the' Iri~.t!I,!!D.e.nt .!Pilol In
structor Schoof, Maior Puis
spent all of his active dIJty pilot
career as an F 100 pilot accumu
lating more than 2.000 hours oi
fiying time while slationed al
Homeslead AFB, Luke AFB and
Tuy Hoa ABRVN

In CIVilian life Puis is a
He and his Deanna,
four children Carrie,

Joan. Diane and Terrance and
live in Clarkston, Ga

AchievemDgt Day plans' were
crscosseo. LeAnn Lubberstedt,
employed at Denning Florist,
Sioux Cttv. gave a derncnsfr-a.
tton on.plants and flowers.

Mrs, Fritz Kreamer will be
the oct 25th hostess.

Milke Quilts
Twenty one ladies met at Con

coj'dta Luther-an Church. lasi
Ttun-scav afternoon to make
qdtlts for World Relief. 'Thirteen
qutfis were tied, Severallayetfes

. were made up· and ready to

LCldlcs Aid
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

met rest THursday auerooon et
lhechurcll with Mrs W D. Siall

as hovfevs No tcsson was
Tray rave-s were made
Oc1. 211th meetmq will be

guest day. Sharon Knippenberg.
Meadow Grove,-will be tho guest
speaker

The full-size car that l<ePt its size•••
Ford lTD.

1977Granada _
nowwith overdrive standard,

The Over Filly Club of Dixon
and Concord met Friday eve
ning for a dinner at Ihe Wagon
Wheel steekbccse. Laurel,
honorir\g me Club's fourth ann!
ver5ar'{. There were JJ in at
tencence. The Rev. Thomas
Adams, prxco. gave tne.tnvoce.
tion' _ .

The . club was orgi1lnlzed In
Septemberof )972 at Dixon with
abeginning membership of nine.
and 'has been growing each
year

Followtnq the dinner a King
and Queen were crowned. The
honored ones were Maurice
Kavanaugh. King and Clara

Over Fifty Has Anniversary
baked by Mrs_ Ernest Knoell
and cctree vsere served later in
the evening, with the King and
Queen as honored guasls.

The next meeting will be OC1
8 with a cooperative supper et 6
p.m. jn the Dixon Pa"rish ~all

CONCORD NEWS / Mrs.ArtJohnson-:584-2495

rhl~ Vc',n rlw :.:n"L! 1(1(\klnl--: ~lf(lnl--: nllll1l11l--: F'lfL! 1('lIl',\\I',,--·~'kr' <J~C
Jl'~il!ll~',ll" 11111 (\1, ,111\ g;,'lI l'X(l'rr C;llrlllTlll.lI

Ford4x4's.
Work hard all week.
Play hanl all weekend.

A bran~-newPinto look for '71.

Aoornpletely
new Thunderbird $.5434;as shown.

/fI/rj-/lmnu II

art studio

70 varieties to
choose- from

We have /

Ltall~" d.':Il'lt-rand 1\' ""fl<'< "",,,,,," ,n ,,", ,I"
"77 ThlJml~'r"lrd M,l!I.... th,' '1"'( •.,1Ill,"'. I,'.,
and aPPiJmrrnc·""lh.1I Jl1ol~" 'Ihu,,,I,·,h,,,II.,,,,,,
Th" .,ick.·, f"IC<"ufth,' Th"",l,·,h,,,i ,I,."
wllh"r'I'1noll"Hl\'I"'''I,h<~ly"d,m"I,I.,,!:,
wall 'lft\.mol "",rr. ,oa" u"f,,·I,r,.,I,i,' ~'>4 H
I' rft<. k,':;,!',,1 n",mj,-,h",1 V"" m'lIh, ,"'n

fr""""".' C' CCII " CCCC C' CCCC C'CC'CC CCCCCC' IRII C' CCCC' 'II " 111111111 CII.,""" CIII' 'A

lORD'SBETTERIDEAS
_lURJ977•••

Two ,of tbe, seven ~dOltedLlca: . Cost -of the t~rlorl,ng etass;
tlon c1Uses ....at AHen Higt\ which meets for eight weeks. it

I, School, tailoring a~d ...retcesner $6,
typing", will meet .fcr lhe first The typing class will meet for
time tonight n::1;Il.lrsday). 10 weeks. Cost Is.$i,

Persons who have npt pre- Other classes began Ihe flrst
registered, for ciclass cary' dq so p,art of this week. They Include:
at the first session, Each 'class C~ke. Decorating - taught by
will meet once a 'week at ·thlit Jean Doopnlk In Ihe home ec.
Allen HIgh School. . room, beg'lflnlng Monday, Sept.

The failorlng course. laught 27 for 10 weeks, 7 teto p.m.
by Clarice Blohm, will meet Macrame - laught by Flor

- from-1---tui1rp:TIT.-tn-tt-'re'home--e-c.-·~ee--OeNe,fk-iR§- lA-----lAe------sclenc-e
room. Students In the typing room. beginning, Monday, Sept.
class will meet in the typing 27 -tur eighl weeks,·':30 10 9:30
room from 1:30 10 9:30 p.rn. p.m .
Teaching typing witJ be Ron Needtepomt, cre,wel, embrot
Wecker. dery and bargello - taught by

Jackie Williams in Ihe home cc.
room. beginning Tuesday, Sept
28 for six wees s. 7 to 9 p.rn. Swanson.' Queen. both of Con

--------powaer-purr-------Mech'atli'CS-= .----roffl,-.---__~ Artemi:. Extension
taught by Daryl MtGhee in the A s~ort oostness meeting was ~fFle-ATemls"-rfOml! Bxten
shoe room. beginning Tuesday, held, Mr5. aroeet Lehner gave a sian Club met last Monday vilh
Sept. 28 lor stx weeks, 7: 30 to 10 -epor t of the c1ub:s lour yeil~s ~l Mrs. Larry Luhberstedt as has!
p...m.., _ eXi.stence and achvifies: An IOVI· ass. Mrs, Leroy Creamer pre

KniHing - taught by-Jackie tu-lH)f\ was oX--tMded 46 .Ihe cJ..ub .stccd i1UhE!. bustness meeting in
wultems in the home ec. room, lor the VFW Auxiliary Senior the absence 01 the president'
beginning Wednesday·,.·,Sept.:N C;:ililen5·0ay at the city auditor New otncer elected were Mr5
for 51,.. weeks"3:JO to 5:30 p.m tum. Laurel, on Oct. J at 2 p.m. Leroy Creamer, president; Mrs

All of the classes are .cQ,spon The Community Tea al Can cor Earl Palter. vtce.pr estdent .
scree by the Allen High School ora Lutheran Church Oct. 3 at Mrs. Larry Lubber-stedt. sccre

'jth:'. '.:'JL;(III; Il'a)'//(' lind Northeast Technical 230 pm .. was al5o,annou nced tary and Mrs. Marvin Stolle,
-.Gm-1.~~-I-eile---at--Ner-fot\t;:··--- -----A-4t]t;G~ilt(!d---.)nn~1IC_'-5-<).;;¥.,-Cil-k-B-----___l_reit$t;lr(.'T";_-

Adult ~du~ation Classes
li I Under~a-y at Alten High

"

NE~CA'R SHOWING FRIQAY I OCT .1
REGISTER fOR fREE PRIZES ••• fREE COfFEE & DONUTS

Second $25 Winner
THE WINNE~ OF iHE SEPTEMBER 20

WAYNE HERALD FOOTBALL CON'TEST WAS

Rural Route 2, WarM

Had fifteen Correct Selections.

Bot! was awarded a $25 gift certificate
redeemable at one 01 these line participating merchants:

BOB NELSON

• Les' 5Wilk House • Mike's TClVern _ Wayne. Autb Parts
• Merchant Oil Co.• Wittig's Food Center. Eldop's'Standard

• Fredrickson's Oil Co•• EI Toro _ Bitt-Woeh~er'lft$lIrance-

• Ellingson Motors • Melodee Lanes ,Sherry Sr,os., Inc. _ Griess Ftexall
o Dale's.Jewelry----I'-Big··Afls- '.'StadC'1(niglll I Ellis "'arbers

• Rusty Nail. Kugler EI,ectric

He Was Correct on J6 of 20 Picks Tliis Week,

With 15 OtheC~ f~trants Close BehinllWho

.~

THERE ARE 6 WEEKS STILL LE'FT SO GET YOUR ENTRY IN TODAY, E-NTRY
BLAN~5 C:P.N BE FOUND ON' THE BACK OF .EACH, WAYNE HERALD. THE
SEPTE.h1BER 27th CONTEST, ~EADLINE IS SEPT.I;.M.!\ER ;°1.11

Me[cury Monarch Ghia ~.Door

119f"stTh;rdsJtrE••lt'tJ~"-"IUI.~.n5._"'"
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SAVE HOURS OF PAINTING
NOW AND YEARS FROM NOW

SQUARE OOWN SPOUT-J SIZE

n"j"'·'58 C

STYLE KGUnER-S"SIZE
i?£,(thI

63
,

Acrylic·type pamt baked on
~al~a~lled steer.
white outslce. green InSide
rIo soldering-seal With
special mashe Easy to do

sAvl ON GUTTERS
~--- -----
~AND DOWNSPOUTS

I
CECO'--"
pre-paintedsteel

GUTTER
& DOWN
SPOUT

PLASTIC 18"
GARAGE 8ROOM

20 Fool

KELLER HOUSEHOLD
EXTENSION LADDER .

Form, oirtighf 1,,01 on dGOrI,

windows. Flc .. ibJ., metol .trip

ACE
CAULKING
COMPOUND

MAKE CARHART'S y-oUR

Rungs are loo;ked 10 roil with e;o;dlllive V·loo;lu.d ioint. COlt aluminum
lock. Tubular trun supported bale. Safety foy' plvotl 10 (75Vl"l
the lof" working angle. I.Y_· ftgl rung il corrifortcble. U.l. lilted.

Simply ~eeJ off bocki"". press
on. An ideal weothersTrip. Mony

household and all putpOUl u.eO

FALLF>IX··UP
Headquarters

SELF-STICKING VINYL-AL~'NUM \~ 0~yJ
FOAM TAPE NU-KO'L" STRIP ~ J

Heavy duly melol CgnSI'ud;gn
insu,.,,<;o<>'in_sIlUl. depend·

ability &ods dean.up me"

.'. ~ J,,;', ;,:",' ,

I/:',,>,<,

New ot Allen

, ),," N,·",,·r ,lod
r.",/" ""'>-r,r,,,'

;,v.. H',r· ~')~ c;! Mr

ei' ,r' ~J.' K (·r' '-P'''' V'/'!rnpc for

N" ~,<Jr' r<:~,d,'nt~

TIt,- Nd(;nlT- Iver se-n tamlly,
Wiih",-; "DE'nl th,· Wf"f·~end With
hi" p,,, ,..,t" Mr e-tc Mr~ How
ard tvor se« JO'Olng lhem tor
Suno;" rj,."-,,, NC" ..' 11,., U-"'l:'
(,rut,t.,<,''', -N1"~,rjr' ar'd Tr,m

"<'Jdol.

The Ben Kurrelmever s and
Ly;'· I=-'~lw.r.l wc.,rc., \,,,,>dor~

Sur,d<\'f attr-rnooo m 'the l van
O'l,,jr 'I,,, l""'l(·

(",

-"I~~';~~~~!~:~-~~~;:-?:7~:'~-. -.1··0.----.F"o·,"-ot'$---·1,--2-9-- .: ----~$···2·-:·-,-O-.~9__.
1(1',1 'l'!dr bf the Allen

rural I,re dlstnct._
a ,97~ Ford. cost
,Thp tu:«- d,strict

Oi(('llIeo .lhe Clew tru(k rest

frc,,..,' the 5rTH,'<l1 MAnulae

Co ill where Ii

hrs! of the
t hf~ I rue k

tank, hose

r ccr two way
''"'I'', ,·II(ln{'ou~

School Calendar
Thursday, Sept, 30: vouevuau

CBA, Waus2- Hlc;r"" 7 >'m
Friday, oct. 1 Footb..:.!1

Wausa, tncrc . 7 JO pm
Monda'l, Oct . ~ fl','.)~IC Boost

er s
- -tueso.fiY', "orr- ~""""'e"-I-e,.....;a-!.L,_._

Emer50n, hfJc;, 6]lJ P m

Sccre l Calendar
Friday, oct. l: Waynf-: County

Home E~len5jor Couoc.rs an
noe l Achl<::'/ement Day. Wlnsld'·
(Ily auddor,um, ! ~o ;:J m

Saturday, Oc t 1 L'br,H(
board, pubnc

Tuesday, Oct 5
TTfCjT (iTf/i;'1"i5 r.-OTTu(\<,
torurrn . American
Reed Po"t 252, L--'J'orJ

unuec Melhodl,>t Church
sund.lY; Sundav sc nccr. 9 <15

a m wor-stuo. 11

'ruescev: Church board

'u :..,~, ,ll'er
:-'-"-, AIIc·m<'lnn~

Jerr( iP'1! fl-", aoo t" .. Roqr·r
AI'(·tT'i'j'ns

Dinner Guests
Djnnflt.Qu.~,tLsunda'Lin the

Lyle Thies home, honoring Pvt
----ff-FFY~-----ih.e.....-ohn

-- --Asmuses, MrS. -Clara Schiertoch

COMING TO WAYNE SOON

NIn~ Answer Roll
Nine members of the Scat 11th Blr1hday

tered, Neighbors Home Exten Kathy SlT'tU; ooscrveo her nth
sian Club answered rou can b'.rthday Thursday ev~nlng
Friday afternoon by wearing' when guests ,n the Jerry Smdh
something etoe. !\\embers mel home were tht:' John I>smuo;es,
il"' the Brad Scneupecer home In" LeRov ne.er 'amJly. Nor
and guests were Mrs Ronrue loll< ttve Andy Th,('man~ Pla,n
Schell peper and June Renance- view. and Mro; Grace Broker
of Norfolk

Mrs Vernon Miller and Mrs St Paul'~ Luther-an Church
Terry Janke- havl re51,gned as (G W Gof/berg, pastor t
members of the club Thur5day Wom,'os Blbl ..

Meet In Weible- Home "rs, ! \ Kr eg M beaub stud; 2 pm

Fri-endly W!!dn~,tday

Mrs. Alvifl- -N.!f;m.iJon hosted
six members of the Friendly
Wednesday Club last Wcdne!?c1ay
afternoon. Mrs. Ed Niemann

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs EdOswold~ 2864872

Circle Plans Dinner Out Oct. 14

Three· Four Bridge Club met . leader, presented an ert.c:e Sunday ';,)nd;'ly ,,(hOOI, "JD
with Ms .. Frank Weible Friday eouueo "Child Abuse rn Neb-as il m ."O(sr-"p \0 10
afternoon. Guests were Mrs ka." June Reneooer presented a' Wedne~d<lV· Ladl(''', Aid anQ
Russett Prince, Mrs. F, C. Witt oeroonsrr anco on outdoor cook LWMl Walther League
and Mrs: Ed Svoboda ing. A thank you was read from

Prizes were won by Mrs. AI Val Dean Maratl Trlnrty Luther-an Church
Certson and' fiIIrs·. Dennis Janke It was annouocec that I Paul Rcrrner s, pa stcr )

Del. 8 meeting will be in the Achievement Day will be h(·ld Sunday 5<::/1001 9 30
Loutswtuer home Friday at the wros.ce auditor a ,r, lJorsr,lf)

rum with reglstrahon from 7 JO Wednesday: Tru'uly cooncu
to 8 p.rn

Election of officers was held
Mrs. Warren Marotz IS the new
club president, Other officers
are.Mrs. Brad._Sch~lpeper.vice

president. and Mrs, Joe Mundll
secretarv. treasurer

Next meetmq wiJl be Oct 20,n
the Wilmer Deck home

Center Circle meL_IbJJ:r.-¥Ia.¥_ recesxea . ..iLP(Jl.E-
afternoon m ffie Larry Bowers Mrs. Ce-o! Er wrn of Cor-co-o
home. Eleven answered roll call w,11 hos t the next meehng Oct
by bringing a vegetable r ectpe 20

Plans were made to eat out
Oct. 1<1. MemQers are to meet at
the Winside park at 10 a.rn
Drivers are Mrs. Larry Bowers,
Mrs. Wjlliam Holtgrew and Mrs
Julivs Eckert.

Guests at Thursday's meetIng
were Mrs. Dennis Bowers .and

~'Mi's.-> Owen' Hartman. Several
thank yous were read and a
birthday .cere was sent to Mrs.
Rosie - Hoffman Members
worked on yearbooks.

REP-OANDVS£
___WAyNE HERALD

_ ...!V.~N~O-S- --

BirthddyS Observed
The Russell Princes, Lori,

Roger, Ronnie, Ryan, Lana and
Randy, the William Heters . of
Norfolk,. the Claire Janssen
family at Coleridge and the Inar
Jchansens of Norfolk were din.
ner guests Sunday in the LeRoy
Heier home.

The birthdays of -Mrs. Jan
ssen, Jodie Heier. Jeff Janssen Two Guests

~'~~e-wer-e---9bref'-'>£ed._._.M.!J!.---,--- T~rL Janke arro Cnrrs
were gucstsafthe 'FrTday after

20 for Cards noon GT Pinochle Club meeting
_ JMlnside....S..e.nioLCitizens- met et-·-AeIQ·-w-i-ih. Mr$-.- Wiltiam Janke
the city auditorrum Thursday Prizes went to Mrs. Fred
evening rcr . cards. Twenty Wittler and Mrs Gotthilt
attended. Eheer cards were '~~rlt Jaeger
fo Val Dean Marotz and~. Mrs. Meta NIeman wdl host
Richard K01\. . the Oct. B meetmg.

Mrs. Fred W,ttIer was coffee
chairman Four Win Prizes

Plans were made for the final Contract met Wednesday ruqht
.IburJi9.i}"y'._evening meeflifg 01 -il't-tfie horne of Mrs. LF. Gaeb
the year, a ·(;-p:m~··pa"flu-cIC"ffbdt'--!ef'-.·_·-Gue-l>.h"--..were. __Mr:s"...I!l"iJ.Q_
tonight (thursday) Kahl, Mrs. Louie Willers and

Mrs, Wayne lmel
Prizes were won by Mrs

Kahl. Mr~. Willers, Mrs. H,L
Ne~ly and Mrs. J.G, Sweigard

Oct, 13 meeting will be with
Mrs. H.L. Neely.



SALE EFFECTIVE
fOR THE

NEXT 6 DAYS

KODACOlORII
Cll0-12 FILM

97(;

DAY CARE
COLD

MEDICATION

60Z

99~

WHOPPERS
MALTED

MILK BALLS

vi 140Z

iit
~
~~,~ 67'"'~~j~ ~

Lru s t those precrous memories to

Kodak Sharp, clear prints WIth

true to-h!e color every time

Now you can get the same rehef from

coldv and congestion III the daytime

as Vlck', Nyqu.1 gIVe> you at n~l.

Made of Viscohne fiber for extra

dirt and dust catching Assorted

'>IIes. all'"

A favonte of the whole fam,ly

Made of the purest malt and

rrulk chocolate,

LIMIT ONE

i
'~. 3 FOR"- "gge

LADIES
PANTIES

MEN'S
& BOYS'

STRETCH
DRESS

GLOVES

NO ~14 10

SI!fS 10 n

MEN'S
THERMAL

SOCKS

•
LEAF
BAGS

NO 100(;

PKG Of 10

99~

E x Ira strong p lastsc lor tho", b~

yard lob, Aho great lor <tonny

small Items for the wmter

[)( tr a heavy duty for WlIlter warmth

Cush.ony solt Ior.com tor t

For lu,t a h ttf e brt you gel a 101'

Hemforced sn tcbmq for long wear,

hned tor w~l(mth. dressy qood looks

Men's and boys' Slle')

Quality nylon In bnef and bikini

stvl e-s, Bnght solid colors. p as tel s
fancy prints and white

BRIEF SIZES 5678

BIKINI SIZES 567

~GE 1



LADIES PANT COAT
At last somo ttuno <;lIl1plp hut elf:qant ,Hl{{ low III cost $2300Ttl{' 28" Beonco p an t (O<1t with fur t rrm e,m 1)1.' worn

anvwtu-r r- I,t',; d fun. ktck v do anvttunq dllywherp co a t

1(<, ter rrf rc !

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW

ILADIES BRUSHED GOWNS

Somettunq warm for the ruqh t , .rt hunH~ Soft, f10V'JJn9 brushed 10119 qow ns with tilt'

a
l ~ ' mtne touches Just 10 ttw right pldCf''> New f.I'JIIOfl color" to dpped4A~ <loy w ornan",

last _Come on In and try one on that SUIts your fancy

''''MC''VOUR $~O

CHOICE '" EA.

PA.ID~~:-.."'~

DISCO••,.
CE.'ER

PAGE 2



WE KEEP,UPWITH' OUR FASHIONS AND
DOWN WITH O'UR PRICES! TOP QUALITY

~ ...,...........~~

STYLES'EVERY WOMAN LOOKS FOR.
, '

NOT ALL
STYLES

ILLUSTRATED

LAZER,
SLACKS AND

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
You'll be 'JioetHng ttiese a lot for the

fashion trend of fall Smartly t ador ed

te x turrved polyester q.merdme cuor

dmates with saUd basic colors

SIZES 8 TO 18

f )""$ ""00"'
I~~~~" 5EACH

LADIES
TUNIC AND PANT TOPS

Top s that bring out the lovelier you

Knit POIYf~'5tcr or acrvhc Mdchlne

wasnanle with toddY'S prints and

stripes

SIZES 37 TO 38

YOUR CHOICE

$-mO
lEACH

UI\DIES
BUCANEER TOP AN

PULL ON SLACK
For the gal who wants her clothes

Cdrl! tree, ttus IS tor her. Double

k mt polvester , washable, comes In

wilds and iaCQuMd patterns.

TOP S, M, L, SLACK 8118,

YOUR CHOICE

$~CH
QUEEN SIZES $400raps 38 TO 44

SLACKS 32 TO 38 EACH

ASSORTED
COLORS .

ASSORTED STyLES .
LADIES PANtSUITS

It's a woman's answer for those busy,

dont-k nowwhattowear days'

Machone washable, long or short sleeve,

print lops, as sor ted styles

SIZES 5;15 8120 14'1·/24".

YOUR CHOICE

$1000
PAGE 3



Choose from 3 beau tr tui 'lyle,

Chevron leg sn tch . cross st. tch

and ver ncte tuck sutch . 22"

fld,e leg As sor ted colors

$500

SIZES 7TO
BRUSHED

DENIM JEANS

SLIM SiZES ·4.97

.·~"·'.\.','i.·.~'...
c' '#

INFANT TODDLER

AND GIRLS 467 14

YOUR CHOICE

87(;
lnf ant Sill'S are lace tt rrnmed

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW

INFANT & TODDLER POLOS
SO", p ol v ester SO"" cotton Avvor n-d <;olld color" .rrrd f.IflClI'\

Com tor tabu- <inc! r uqqed corduroy w tde or plnwh<lll:

sohd col o r s with Iovetv <n t chnd t rurt Of c ol or t ut pl.nd v

All mach.roe. washabtc I .0.0 H 011J1Hl needed

YOUR CHOICE $~O
2FOR '1-

.INFANT & TODDLER CRAWLERS

,~ YOUR CHOICE

2FOR

SIZES 1 TO 4 BRUSHED
KNIT GROW SLEEPERS'

PA.IDjf~~....~
DISCO••T
CE.TER

Flame retardant ador ahle knit sleeper ..

warm and cuddly, completely wdshdbll'

.and dryable As sor ted ..oltd color bottom'}J'th lovely arurnated p nn t 101"

~oo
PAGE 4 ,------------------~=~:;:;."".....;:;=~~~~~~~:::,=.;~~~~~~



:-- -,-

BE OU'R GUEST OF"HONOR,
A REFR-ESHING SETTING AwAITS .YOU. .

FOR A HA~PY SHOPPING EXPEDITION!

WOMEN'S WEDGE SLINGS
STYLE 19912872287

f\. <,ophl\tlC,lted ')hOl~ for tf-n- w or k urq qrr l

Sunph- vlmqb ack d(~I~Jrl with qenume crl~lH'

vol e-, and covered wpdql'\ WOMfN SllFS

BL AC K AND BROWN

STYLE 299 2243

EdSY tie oxford for women on thego Covered wedge and

cushion crt~pt sole for stvh- and comfort. WOMEN'S SIZES

,PAMPER YOU FEET WITH THESE WONDERFUL-FITTING ,WONDERFUL-FEELING
SHOES. ESPECIAllV DESIGNED FOR THE UTMOST COMFORT, THE BEAUTY SHOES

# THAT PROVE UNHAPPY FEET ARE OUT OF STYLE·

PAGE 5

GIRL'S PUFFED OXFORDS

SIZES 12 TO 3

STYLE $5002993217

WOMEN'S PUFFED OXFORDS
Comple telv p<tdded oxford With tricot luunq Decor auve

top stltchlllg Cu<J'llony sole for walkIng comfort

WOMENS SLZES STYLE 2994&29

"'1IJIIl 1 IJ
~.,...,.. ,.. '.

WOMEN'S WEDGE LOAFER

WALK

Comfortahlt~ "Itep '"~ for l~vpryday wear Mot: toe

upp.~fS With hr ..s~y or rrarru-n t Grf~dt With p an t Mld

",,,I. WOMEN'S SIZES

STY L E 299 1284 2784

~CK AND BROWN



MEN'S THERMAL LINED

lEATHER WORK r)fl

DRIVE GLOVE

MEN'S BOY'S MEN'S

WESTERN FLANNEL BOY'S JEANS SPORT CREW NECK

TWilL JEANS SHIRTS Sturdy 11 ". 01 SHIRTS SWEATERS
Authentic Wc1h..s-n Heavy weight WUVf'n polyester and cotton Machme wdshdble Fine ccrvhc knit

cut, flare IL"g style cotton tl anne! Bright twrl! Machine wash long sleeve shifts rn W.Hlh'Ci fdll cotor s

Heavy 11% 01
plaid s In l00"/" cotton REG & SLIM solids dod prm t s SIZE') SMALL TO

SIZES 29 TO 40 SIZES SM L XL SIZES 8 TO 18 SIZES 8 TO 18 EXTRA LARGE

$666 $566 $566 $296 $666

MATCHED
WORK SETS

pan t s $56 6
SHIRT __

H"dVy lJlpod of 65';'~

polyf"ster 3~u/, cotton

50,1 release finish. No

Iron 1n9 needed E as-y

alter wdlstbdnd on

PA.IDjf~\..~
DISCO••,.
CI:.,.I:.

Sturdy cotton <tr ipe

denim, 2 way z rpper .

lots of pockets MdChlOf~

E@I
FISHER
STRIPE

COVERALLS

:-::'j,able
~'S SIZES

$1()66
PAGE I; WE R'ESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITEO BY LAW



WE ARE CELEBRATING~' WITH STORE
WIDE RED-UCTIONS AT ·COLOSsAL LOW

~ . --- ...

PRICES! HAVE--AHAPPY SHOPPING DAY!

CHILDRENS SIZES

PAGE 7

Crew IlL-'Ck. long sleeved

MdChtfle washable. assorted

bright colors SO'!" Creosldll, SOu!" co t to n $ 377
MEN'S SIZES _

fJUYSSIZlS $277

$20°

/VI EN'S -BOY'S-CHILDREN 'S
LONG SLEEVE SWEATSHIRTS

Pol vevter mterfuunq. larn rn a ted

nylon ou tur shell suu ula ted

Lu r hood

SIZlS H TO 18

III nesco
BOY'S

SNORKLE PARKA
Wdff~r dod wmd r epellun t

~dl, quilt lmed pile coll.n

k tn t w r rvtlc tv. W<llst 1>,II'\d

SIIES SM L XL

III nesco
MEN'S

BOMBER JACKETflc'l'CI' '>oft, pullover .HHI b u t ton tron t

MEN'S & BOY'S COTTON
FLANNEL PAJAMAS

MEN'S SIHS $ 6
:t

L X L 4 6BU S Sill S
_ TO 14 YOUR CHUICE EA

W
'JR. BOY'S SKI PAJAMAS

JH Il(JY~;SKI_I'A__ JI\lIill\ $36 6f LUOI' rl".,I',Llllt

Soft W,lffrl SILL.S J TU I



100% POLVESTER
PIN DOT CURTAINS

DuPont potvesrer marqu rsa te Needs flO

1r00109 ever Snow whrte pin do t s on

gold, blue, green or wtute

82" X 24" $ 500 .
82" X 36'_'2 FOR_

82" X 81"

971;

VALANCE $1 50

82" X 63"_ 2 FOR_$ JOO
$40 0

SALE GOOD
WHILE

QUANTITIES
LAST

Solid." twt.°eds. shag<;, pnn1s,

all W Ilh color coord mated

ffln9t~ Heavy lute back
WHILE QUANTI TIES LAST

CHOICE OF COLORS

Beautiful white, yellow, gold, red, brown or grecn

colors to freshen-up your kitchen .tt d prrce you

can afford _Oomule tetv washable

62" X 24" $177

62" X36,, $197

62" X 45" $ 2!J7
62" X 63" $ 397

VALANCE $177

PERMANENT PRESS SOUD COLOR
CAPE COD CURTAINS

Ch(HCI~ of heavy rich.

so!rd color brocade

Tr.tdltlOnal natur a! floral

prmt or modern pl a.d

70" X UO"

SOFA

70' X 90 $1:97
LARGE CHAin ~-

96'x84"

144'x84"

FOAM BACK NON-SUP
FRINGED

FURNITURE
THROW~

Nugget foam Insulates. as well as provjdes

prrvscv Rich doucle surface, bright and

pretty colors Mactune wa\htihlt, No rr on

NUGGET FOAM BACK
BOUCLE DRAW DRAPES

48' x 63 $597

48' x 84' $1)97

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION!
GREAT SAVINGS•.••••GREAT SELECTION

.......COME AND SHOP OUR TERRIFIC

PAGE B WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT oUA"T



BERCOn" SATIN BOUND

PRINTED BLANKETS
For the whole f armlv . Blanket them on warmth' 100%

acrylic blankets that Will not pIli or shed. Completely

-waShable, assorted bright colors.

2 FOR_$goO

Heavy weIght double loop 100% co t ton

ter rv Colorfast, very absorbent, full SILe

;t"~~-~~~~;::~
~i&.'--"'~~.~:.:::JL...dil;1~1m

J'"tlloflir
ANGELIQUEJACQUARD

OR ANDOVER
SOLID COLOR TOWELS

•

L •• b

Chorce of naturaf prints, fitted

snee t-, h,we vtretch cor nur s

'.......... '* '"
:~'" ,. :..' ~ ..~'S: _

""'~~if.J,<rf"_""'::;"" """":~_____

Ihfilj(, wt~
FASHION PERCALE

NEVER-IRON SHEETS

$7" flATORFITTED $1!!A?iTWIN

TWIN, $~?FLAT on FITTlD

$888 DOUBLE

PILLOWCASES$~!

A cturnmer mq '!.JHf!dd to tllqhllght your color scherne. Ch oo se

from hp<Jutltul print v ,lnd <,olld color" COfl1plt'tl'ly wil~,h,thk,

dr v.sbtc n evr-r rw(~(h Ir<H1Hlq A d elrqh tf ul dcr.or a tor touch

to (~dd to .mv tW{JrOOITl .md for vuch d tm v ~HICI'

ASHABlE QUILT TOP DECORATOR
BEDSPREADS

4r' '"
""" 1ll

V
.'tI":; ..,

~:- -.
" ..

TWIN
CONTOUR
FITTED

DOUBLE

K<)1 )EL~ FILLED QUILTED
MATTRESS PADS
Protects your beddmq.

Non-allergenic nylon

stitcned for ex Ira strefl<Jth.

Cotton perc.lll- cove-r. acvor ted prm t v, cord I'CJq(',

fJdrrlt'tlt'd for ItHlql'f Wi',lf, w.l<;h.lhlj· nOll dlll'rql'Jllc

Soft del~p mood for the bt~d,uorn

BONDED POL VESTER r n.i.r o
21" X 27" BED PILLOWS

IES EXCEPT WHE RE PROHI81TE 0 B LAW PAGE 9



PA.IDW~~_~

DISCO••T
C••T.A

PICK-A-MIX ASSORTED CANDIES

TAKE A BAG... MIX YOUR OWN...
FOR PARTIES , FAMILY OR THE TRICK

OR TREAT GANG. YOU CAN ALWAYS
DEPEND ON BRACH'S FOR THE BEST

TASTE AND THE MOST VARIETY.

YOUR CHOICE

6l~

BAG

90? BAGS 87¢
YOUn CHOICE EA

Cteans dr sm fec t .., deodo rrv es

With blup bubbunq action

Eliminates odors kill ..

hou s..ehold germs to prevt'rlt

mold and mildew

Clp<HH be t t er '~d!olt~r without

sc ra tcb mq Deodoflln, dIsInfect'.

Milk choc ol ate c andv mat

can 't be beat br t e srze

miniature bars In yuur

Iavor rt e k md s Of the oto
stand -by klSSe'.i

Milk rn ard c ar ametv wIth

8 s nck s for th at fall h-tvOrttl~ .,

car ameled dpplt~")

Choose from Spearmint,

Doublerrunt JUIcy FruJI

A Halloween Sp''l:lal'

WRIGLEY'S /;_ '>,

u~

10 PAK ..~';;~.~. '
GUM ~' ~'V.'%h\

•............' J';t"""",--~:-' .>'.-.' ""~,_::c.(:: r
'~a..c "'.....
1"'.lIIi,:':''; "
,.~~~/~.

-:,.~~ /~.>'/".....
:- ,:~~" J *{FIL /
~. ··.. i YOUR

. l CHOICE('

·J59~
EA.O'Eedcr quality with the

power strrp " to power ou I

extra stubborn dirt even

heel mark,

Save hundreds of do/Ian In

d,gg",g. pumping and land

"CdpHlfdJ Non -cau snc

He.rvv gduge plastic With

leak proof /Iplock seal

Stock up now tor all that

tall food freezing

ZIPLOCK ,~--~,
QUART' ',- 1/
BAGS

\
behold

fURNITURE
POUSH

17 O?

WIth bee sw ax for it honey of

a shine, iJnd lemon 011 tor d

refreshing f reqr anc e

PAGE 10 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TQ LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PRQHIBIHO jJ.V LAW-",,-_..



YOU'LL SAVE EVERYTIME YOU SHOP
AT GIBSON'S•••.• TRY US,

, Y.OU'LL LIKE US!

l' '~'"

971;

ROLL-ON

2.5 oz.

WITH

COUPON

'\",1'.

',lill,·

r ,', tl "" ,Jr'l t ".\

Ltmrt ',n" ,"up',n p er purt'hast"d u ru t

Antl-perSplrant deodorant protection

In rouon form that goes much further

than aerosol

_',·T ,'>11 ,",'!

', .• , "1')'-
. '.' ~ .

...,'

'.1"

I' ,',I',. .' ,1 ,,,- I 'H" ~ I", S.' )(J

ON ANY 4 PACKAGES
PURCHASED IN 1976

Npw tdblf't [or rnuta t ro» now contd,ns t he tuqhest level
of hdy fl.'v,>, ,,'lief you CJn buy Without prescrlptllJfl

allerest HAY FEVER and ALLERGY MEDICINE

1)T1", •••• '.,~ '·',<1n'LJ~\t rh·, "rnbf" 11 l'ilb VOl(1 wh .. , .. prDh,rl,led or

"",-, ',u" P ":1',,· ,j,I,I"'" J - , !) ... fOI1• .,. 1(')1 rUj I·,pl <I' r e ru o d ,heck

• "',1 ,"" , .. ",,,(j p'" I,,,T1Jl y lJ' ,ld<1,,";<, No 'i1I,>,mJle D' rh,'1 ,fH!d,

',,- .s. '·r>!l~d Ir",> , "'T,IO( dlt' "1<,<,1 ,II I ornpiH'y "'/,,"<1 'equt-l'il

I·'j ",I!,,,n,, dPP'y I .l'.h ~,lil.J" 1 20 Ijr 1f

L~~~~~_~~ ~~~__

.-------------------,
ALLER EST $2.00 REFUND

100Z

With MFP to prevent c av rtres

Cte an refre'ih Ing ta'j,tf~

Colgate
TOOTH
PASTE

5 Ol SIZE

WITH lOt OFF

OR BABY
CREME
RINSE

1~ 0/

RAIN FORrST

GRASS

MUSK

GINS~ NC

New non ,1lKdIIlW

torrnul a

LOTION

24 REGULAR TABLETS

10 TIME CAPSULES

24 CHILDREN'S

TABL ETS87¢ YOUR CHOICE .~

97~ _ ~..., --.', ~~.~
MedlccJtl~d Hequ l •.H or IH'W EA' "g ..'
Baby F,e,t, Scent Heal,

wtute It ~()ften'io

DESITIN
SKI N CMIi'""*---

YOWl CHOICI

No 011. no eye s nnq

'lOUR 47¢
cttO\CE

Soothes and qu rets cold symptom,

and cough. to qrve you the full

neght's. rest you need

VICKS.

NY[Juir

NIGHTIIME $127
COLD MEDICATION 60l

Fhe lilAC II ,y,le", die ''''I

blddc \I\dVC'\ your wtll'§ic.cn. thl~

second blooo "'iWf~ It closer.

Sate dcet~1fT1CnopfwnWbleh

,(X the nulhons of people who

cannot take a~lnn

~~~~O'-
...... 'd ....""'" .

~. "'......... ot

~--
TYLENOL

NON-ASPIRIN

1!X) lABl r TS 97(:

Gillette
RAe II CARTRIDGE

PACKAGI O~ $147
9 CAIHAIDGfS

1701

Choose from anginal pain f"C'lIl..rver

dntactd fonnula. Of tpeclal antacid

table"

BOXISOf 36 TABlr IS

Pepm
BismOl
UQUID

Tht· dfltlSI!ptlC mouthwash

.rod gargle most used by

hO!lopltals

flu ~:d~on!

Soodw') UP!l.t!t "to,u..w:h'J cJnd

he.uthurn Stock up tor me

TABLETS

YOUR CHOICE.

Alka
Seltzer

PAGE 11



1001
1003

,
~
'j

,"".. ':-,
""""~,...-'-"!IIP-'"

flpflll"h hr()I1/I' pLltt·or! t),l<'1' bubhll'

\LIII()pt~d ,>WH! gjd'>~, mqh t light ,Jnd

J w.ly Ilyhlll\Y. f ab r rc sh.tdtJ gold lrlfnmed

, SWAG LAMPS
'NO 5003

y

rvldtdlllHJ ,>Wd{j 1.1Inp

of hubhl,> \cdll()p.~j or

swr r i qld\\ -xv.rq-, \Nllh hrd"" tr xtur r-v dJHl

d Ill'dutrful \,·I,'rtl(ll1 uf ,lfnlwr t uuv Of

grt-,-n color"

PA.IDW6\...~
DISCO••.,
CI:• .,I:R

PATERSON SHADE ASSORTED
LAMP SHADES,

......

•..-.... -.~~': .
lit"

l.·.·.:·

f

f-3.I' Hl l'

ChillI'';!'

Hro wn

[Illonloil

i

y,'II{,w

{ J rn

Blrtl.k

F Il)f ,tl

Gr"pn

i

Wtlltl'

/l

t,J
./

,I

/

BOTTLE BRUSH

MODEL

3104

15 16" 1/ TAL L DRUM

PYREX
/lit;xjIJpJfT,

It
PIZZA PLATE

A varntv of bt'HJI' dlld vvhitr LItHIC 'J1<t(jf ~7
'" th" h,.,t ,.,11",,) ''''', t r unm..d top Jrld C,",O\Cf. $
bnt torn With d'l,;orted complnncn t.uv ",OU"'-
b r.nd , _md t run v EACH

CERAMIC BOUDOIR ASSORTMENT

High fir"oyldlt'd CI'"unlC b,,'w\

P, d r uro Nhll'· ',h,HltlJJlq 1,11>111

"hdd,'\ with I qlUf 1,)()rd'ILtl,"(j

~AR
COFFEE FILTERS

Bake, be trer , cleans The shredder. sheer Cleans bo rtles. glass.",

e",,,,r for at! type, andyrate' aWin one I Just dbout anv h ....d 10

of bak 1"9. Serrates, too 1 get places.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW

Ided' for mIXing,

..'IV",!! and lor
storage, too

~-------'--"",,:,:,:,:~~~~~~~~~=~=:+:-~~===-~-=,

Pro tec rs tl oor s .md

cd.~pet.~ trom mOIs-lufe

dod dirt NO DGl

Taste coffee hk e you've
never tasted before \

M-M-M-Oehcoou,.

PAGE 12



GIBSO·N'S IS NOT JUST AN.OTHER
DISCOUNT STORE.. . . . .• YOU'LL SEE THE
DIFFEREN'CE ·WHEN YOU SHOP WITH US!

'ore/co:

DO-IT-ALL TIMER

COMPACT $ggoO
STEREO WITH

8 TRACK RECORDER

~... 1.)--"" ;.~.

j~g;

C~'1 '~
MO"','I\,c::::::L-'1 _ 17/1 -- ..

~I~)~~'~O $ 2999 $2299
DIAL-A-BREW

COFFEE MAKER SHOT-Of-STEAM IRON

MAGNETIC

PHOTO $1 37ALBUM
NO CS 2

10 PAGE
No glue, corners or tdPt~

needed

One year qu ar an tae Controls lamps

coffee m aker s , radios stereo,

vapor rzer s , fans, TV. etc

15 amps. 24 hour ONOFF

PANASONIC·
CASSETTE

RECORDER
AC/DC p r o tabl e c as se t t e

r ecord er Built III condenso r

rruc ropho ne fd')l f orw.nd

and rewind

MODE L 938 94mlCropholw

AM/FM stereo receiver R trac'k recorder

with ALe, record ... directly frum r ad ro

.ru xrhar v ph o noqraph or live WIth

DfllJXf fHAHR

MOI1f I H 1:1

PRESTO'
STANDARD

HEATER

Arl!clIlldllL !n[u·d .ur ht'dll'r

with Ihl'rI1H)~t.ttl( control

MOOELH1G

MO[)( L

f CJ7W

Sp rav vtu.un dry three In 0111',

fo)( tf.l sho t of vtP,Ull With d pu<.h

of .. b u tt on f) 1 vteam III'nl\

H"pl r"')1

MODf l

M74

....312..1 ~~~f;3 r,
I~" tJ'l'lt~

$10~~
YOUR CHOICE

HAND CAN
MIXER OR OPENER

ifJi)

/ 7',0

$1399

(\UnlJpmn
.,Ie

17 Cup Cdpac,ly. You nr;ll Itn'

vtrr-nq rh of coff"l' from

to \tr()n~L .f' 'of'l'n lin T V

NOfl'lco 1Tl,lk,'\ d bet n-r cofh·,>

BUffET SKILLET
HIgh v .. nfl~j dome cornpll·ll·jy

IlTlllll'r",bl,', t-ve n hea tmq .tlllfllillurn

PAGE 13

NO fOREIGN FILM PLEASE

from 110 & 126
color negatives only

$160
MODEL /41

HEATING PAD

Hetps 1'11 refwvf' tJrf~d. achv

mlJo;clt~\ U L II\tpd, we t

lJfu(Jf

IIORTHERN

M ....ytc trH~t for cU'rJr"g!

'Jtv Imy N () r otlerv ,wl~ded.

Ilghtwl:lght, l'd'..Y to hdrldll'

dl"\lqn Sid (i y I Hjh rod

tor ,.• ..J~y u~~..i I$\.IJ. CUJ\\lJ;nu.:n.t

MOPI I ','J 0 i.:

''\.... ... l.\i/ilhnJ;fll
=:::::-----,1· ~
.~ . \.~"
~ 1VI(11111 ..,'

$997 $!P9 '"
D,rrAL CLOCK

RADIO MIST STICK
llltr,. vmar t } 1011(>

CURLING WAND



I
~ LU~ITE

Weill Paint.-" ~

Your choice of colon, OIW coat

usually coven. Drre s III 1/2 hour

Soap and water de.., up

Easy to use with brush or roller,

No paint odor. Your choice of

today's popular colors,

ca INTERIOR FLAT
LATEX WALL PAINT

ca INTERIOR LATEX
SEMl-GlOSS ENAMEL

Gua.ranteed washable, guaranteed not

to f(K:Ie, easy to use With brush or roller

For waJls a'ld woodwork 10 child's room,

baths and krtcnens

1GALLO~447

Seal, out weather, dust and

moisture Caulk thIS fall and

s.avc fuef ttus w mter

~=(f)
CAULKING
COMPOUND ~

~,

Lavv to read j,trge numeral ..

Corm-s With .uummum rnountlOlJ

bracket

SEE YOUR
GIBSON'S STORE DISPLAV

SYLVANIA $147
MAGICUBES

Fit .. .mv
stand.rrd

Lenp b ase

_ bvGILLETTE & Sylvania

SAVE SOME
CASH

WITH AMERICA'S TWO

1 FAVORITE LIGHTS

BUY ONE PACKAGE OF.
Sl'EC1All Y MARKED

SYLVANIA MAGICUBES

OR CRICKl::fUGHTER

AND GET 25' OFF
ON YOUR NEXT

PURCHASE OF

EITHER SYLVANIA

MAGICUBES OR A

CRICKET LIGHTER

60

75

100

WATTS

67(;

--FREE
STOll!
COUI'OH
LN tloftS ttACKAGf

So t n-n s sh,tdow\ ,1Ild

red uc .. ., gl,tft, L ony

life SylVdrll,t Qu,.llly

CRICKET
LIGHTER

2PACKS
OF2

~) 1\\'l\ 1.\ INSIDE FROST
LIGHT
BULBS

PA.IDW~f&.'~

DISCO••.,
CII:.TII:R

ASHFlASH
PORTABLE
INDOOR &
OUTDOOR

LAMP

.~<1tC5;Mt·
FIBER
GLASS

PIPE
WRAP

Compl ete

With

pf as nc

strip

( )

~]{lti~ .
STORM

WiNDOW
KIT

cumptcte

With 1r.lITllfHJ

s trrp s .rnd

t..JCks

Safe, no danger of fire or

fumes, H'gh rmpac t plastIc

Ideal for camping, Uses rC'gular

6 volt lantern battery

Extra ttexrb!e heavy duty handy

man', cord In blight safely yellow

Ideal for horne shop. factory.

garage and Illdu,tflal use"

The perfect insulation for

e,ther hot or cold water

prpes Stop, dllpplng and

sweating 01 pipes

Made of heavy cloth.

Weather resistant f<ll'
use Indoor Of'" outdoor.

101 uses around It)e home.

Serves as an Insulated

barner. Saves on fuel.

Protection trorn wind,

rain and snow

PAGE 14 WE flESERVE THE fliGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW



YOOCAN'T MISS~-"fliTcH OUR SAVINGS
ON THESE HUNTING ITEMS THAT

WON'T RUNAWAY WITH YOUR BUDGETI

LANTERN BIRD FEEDER
A handsome eddrtion to any

yard Tested and recommended

by leading orrth oieqrs ts.

8X8X8 $~2
HOLDS5LBS L-

Feeder attracts a varre tv of birds, a handsome

additIon to any backyard All load evenly through

Wind-proof chimney cap. Generous size porch base.

Installs on pole. platform or In tree.

A mixture of fine seed s

shaped In d brcen tenrual

bell Hangs on tree limbs

or sets on platform s

9" X 13" X 10"

HOLDS 5 LBS

Rubberrnad RED BARN BIRD FEEDER

~.,.~~-

160l

WILD
BIRD
BELL

F I REARMS NOTICE
We \0611 guns for the

"porhmlln In s trrc t

compliance WIth all

Feder at Slate and
Local regulatIons.

Coutems t~l~rythtng necuss,JfY

to keep f,rc.lrms t rt perfect

c ondruon

UNIVERSAL $ '2!J7
GUN CLEANING KIT

$4700

72 !onq r,lflqf~ ctHtrldgl''''

of fir'" quality 100

car tndqe pack III sturdy

pf as nc h o x

Dv rabl e nylon stock hqh twerqh t

holds 14 10119 rdlp c.rr trrdqe ,

Top -()f -qr rp th u rnh <,,1fetv

MODEL 5500

6·shot m;l~Fl-llne, lever action

two piece black walnut With

full prs tol gnp.

MODEL 336C

MODEL 621E

All steel receiver

With cooper Hun

6 shot ~)'/." b ar r el

12 LR WESTERN STYLE
SINGLE ACTION REVOLVER

M,I(l!' of ~) 'H ttl u. k st-Ir-c tl'(J

qr.lHwd wood With h aod urbbed

w.rtnu t finish and felt h ned

hr.tckl'h for gun p ro tec tron

H .rr dw ,If I' .nctuded

MODf I

fi) nESCO

HUNTING
VEST

MO[)l L

h1,,0

S.le'l to frt
dll hunters

E x t ra glow for extra pr ntec uon

Ordw strmg on std,~ to neon

fi) nESCO

HUNTING
SOCI(S

WdrTTl thermal sock') for all

k i nd s of UUllOUi and while

huntll\g. Sof t cushioned all

over fur cOIn/urtahl" walklT\g

ACRYLIC
HUNTING GLOVE

Unlined quality ecrvhc pole

glove With m atchmq knit

wrrst. Men's one sile trts all.

BIG DOG DISH

A sturdy plasnc dISh

In assorted bright colors

10718" X 4 1/4"

5 LB

A mixture of fine seeds

grown In the fertile red

nver valley.

. PAGE 15



ST9PINAND piCK UP WHAT YOU
NEED TO KE'EP THAT CAR OF YOURS

IN GOOD RUNNING CONDITION.
.' "0-

~.'.1:l! TUNE-UP
"JIlII KITS

.'-:~

PH SERIES
TO FIT MOST
AMERICAN

CARS

OIL FILTER

TK Series for most standard

IgrlltJon!:l. Contains pomts,

rotor and condenser.

l nc reased fleXibility for edSIt~r

1r1stJJldtlOn, lunger service

life all, heat and ozone

resistant

RADIATOR
HOSE

Getting ready for winter) Change that old

filter along With the ad for maximum protection

and performance

III
Co) G11
"---- CHAIrlPIOH---

Prevent winter break -down s and

replace wurn belts now KI~L"P

sl,...,erdl on hand, tool

Assor tcd

FAN BELT

e YOUR CHOICE 66~

A full lS/32" deep

with can-fultv sp ar.ed

f u q s to rcduc e trrlLJilng

ro,«l hurn

•Comptctelv I1(~J tread

dc-aqn for sure footed

tr ac no n rn dll weather.

E,OZ

OIL
TREAT
MENT

<3iQWl&D
4PLY POLYESTER

BLACKWALL
TIRES

,.---- ---~ -----
SIZE PRICE F E T

F7814 2 FOR46 00 ')39 e a

G7814 2 FOR 48 00 255 e a

HI814 2 FOR 50 00 2 75 e a

G7815 2 FOR 4800 2_58 ea

H78·15 2FOR 5000 2.80 sa

OTHER SIZES
GlACIF R l;RIP OR GRANDEF 1/

.--, '·.:;1;)

TUNE & TEST KIT
NO.820

4 p iece set for complete

dott your!.elf auto testing

and tune-up

Add to 011. to reduce trrcnon

and wear. and Improve piston

rmy se al Reduces OJI r-onsurup tron

Heavy copperclad construction

With f1exlble vmyl insulation.

Color coded cabtes and gnps

for ea~y iden llf icatron

NO

165

player WIth FM/FM radro. $4997AFC, slide controls, push

button program selector.

~

ELE ITE..........

YOUR CHOICE

5" round or $6883" X 5" wedge.

Easy to IOstail PAIR

(ll)
-'<, ,,),~j!

".. ,,:.... ),/
,~,..' -1/

6 A;;~1~~8 fY;3/88
NO.WS86 1
Recharges most 6 or 12 volt

~
" aerres overnight. full charge

WI 1 trtckle. Clearvlew DC

- meter.

Full 4 ply polyester'

cord for a super

smooth "de whrle

pro tecunq against

rock s, chuckholes,

and sudden Impacts.

C'a GLACIER-GRIP
MUD & SNOW
BLACKWALL
TIRES

SALE EFFECTIVE FOR THE NEXT 6 DAYS VVHI~E QUANTITIES LAST
PAGE 16 WE,J1ESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW



ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO THE WAYNE HERALD

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC.
216 W. 1st. 402-375-2355

,,- .
. ~

;;.:A~~cJfBuicksbas~;i17

~·atbm.isimp~iVe:·
Driving them is"a"reveJation.

• r



1HE NEW ELD..IRA. When d

car this luxurious ororn.ses 10 orovioe ;;
few gnns when you get 11 ou: on the road

well tnar s oreoseiv what you have 10do
Gel It out on me roae EleGiuse voi. haw
;0 actually dnve trus car 10 rC3:,Z0 j.JSl
wnar 'SOlie road manners ,) rld'~

Ii connnues to be fhe U:iifT";ate Blj.(--;I'

/"\HLDiy endowed wrtf r,:'~n ::iPOOinl

rrents L3VlSh expanses 01 cush!onec
fabnc Serenity Quietness Ane pH.,ntv 01

roorr lor passengers anc Cdr,:;:;,""

Standard equipment snll .ncu.oes
features like power tront o.sc oraxes
power steer-no autornatc lrd, rl :.; rr1 I:i5;I( H l

!t suu Indulqe~, yuu wnrl n:rptH:~:J !!I'i~

power windows seats w.rr- ;j'rr-,,(H;t.
courtesv Itghts and ever d QU('Hll Cry'-)!di

dial c:locl< All stancaro
IncjeerJ !lfp I~:' STili PU?lT\/ c.,ot: -r ,H'

EiE'c:trd

Bul trus year there s a sllglllly dlt1erent
empllasls A recaro tor function A oesrre
to make Electra a car that can cope Wlttl
the times And to make II as fun as It

Pleqant
The flr~;! hint at this comes from the

;;tyllnCJ It s r.ons.derablv trimmer 01 line
Ihl'~ year Whlcll oves Electra a lean
,las"lc Innk even the Instrumentation
I.uqqe';ts IhaT there s something new
oorno on Ilere It s particularly easy 10 read
dndthe vanous dials and gauges have
brushed metalhc faces

The standard engll1e trus year IS a
" 7 litre 1]:'0 C1Ul V8 f"lenty of oornor
nut WillI 10:' fewer cutac Inches 10 fL~)(J

Iridn last yeI-Jr
The 1<)77 felectra t.uxurious as ever

Morp tun nl(lr1 ever



really fun to drive.

1lIE NEWRIVIERA. Fourteen
years ago we came out Wlth a vP.ry special
Buick It was an automobile deSlqned to
live In two d,fjerent worlds that 01 the
luxury car mat of the roacl car VVe called
It RiViera laVished much tecnooroov ~n(j

anecnon on It. and succeeded qUlle
nicely It we do say so ourselves ,,,
acruevmq our goal In the process wp
created a claSSIC

Trus IS the R,Viera 14 years I;iff"
Fleflnemonts abound Rut Ihe philosn~)r',

.s me same H,e 1q 11 H,vler r'[ m.iv
surround you Wltt1 elt:Qdnce dnO iuxur'y
but It IS stili a dr.ver S C<1r

Its smooth curet nde .s r:OUDI8(1 Wilt'

an aburv to be tough In the corners To
resoono With orecrsron Toqlve Its elf!VPf d

s.,nse of tne road
The staooaro suspension syslen'

Includes front and rear staollzer bar. Al1d

speCial shock absorbers And cornoun«
sleeted cnll sornqs ar all lour wheel';

Ott,er driVing assrsrs Include power

stOOrlng Which you manipulate Wlttl d

leather covered steenno wbeel If you ,;"
oroer And you can order o.sc brakes
at all four 'Wh()8IS a feature that you q nr«:
on the most exotic Eurooean tounno
.mo racmq Cdrs

The standard engine IS a ~, 7 "Iff"" fj

Bul you can order a new 6 6 1,lre I'4Wl
CfO) V fl Both are efjectlve sources 01
DOwer Ihanks 10 HIClh Energy IqnIIIC)r'
rind :he cata.vnc converter

But as we Indicated 8drl1er tor nil it-)

roadabt.rv RIVIera IS a most s':-HlstYlnqly
t->1f->()~nf lind luxunou-: automobile

Fur instancf~ W~llle HIVler<-:l ';dll~-;het:'j rJ

serIOlJ~; driver (; oernano lor dCjlllf'l if .n-. J

'"las more trort clnd rpdr h~~acj rO(lr'l !rdf
last year And more rBeH leq room
r'~()1 to mention more frunk room

Therp IS new ~)U/5{) 'rort (;t-~'::.itlr'"lq Wltr'

tWIn armrests ~~Ich vplnur labnc; An
t'leqant cHid funr:tlonCiI Insfrurnpnl ()dn~:1

"Jew custom Wlre wheel covers
Ancj theru I;; a conSlderdt)lp Vi:lflPtv

"JV3JlatAE-J E:(~LJI~)menl c1e~;lqnL>(J In rn'::Jf'..-: Ilt~,

I'<l';I(-r lor you Incl Ulj, nq ;,r AM f M
')r~rn() rCJdlo WIth elf] !nleqrdl r~lt'ifi'fI'

t"J,dnd Irdn9:elV{-'r
rht~ 1::/1 / f~IVI(lrd II'; tl Vt'r'y 'ip't",;,j,

dcJlorTlot)lle Bt~(;l--:Iu~..t~ II ~_(jrne~; ()(1 ,j

very SpeUdl lra(:lI[JCHl ~){')rne{hlnq y()U

never reiilly qrasp until you qet Ihdl
aVdlldt)lf: !o,-~!her ~;IE,'enrlq whet>' In y(}U (

own two ~l(tn(j~) dml taKe d nIVIt-~r rl \ H It

Into the real worto



The newLeSabres. Familycars that~ have awhole

1lIE NEWLeSABRE SDlo\N.
Let S establish one thing nght oft LeSatJre
IS the rarnuv car extraoromarre It holds
SiX tuns.zeo adults Corntortatxv In laGI
If has even more fronl and rear head room
and more rear leq room fnan II did

last year
The trunk t~) blqqer ICx) Willr:rl r-np'::Hl~,

LeSabre IS most definitely quallf'e<J to
transport family Size caraoes ~

But LeSabre s qualllles flO lar t>eYDnl!
the number of cubic feel II na~) te) (Jttpr

Together With LeSa8re s rcomme:".'-,
There IS a new trimness l(llt~ dpslqn It,
lines are CriSP unclutterr:""C1 T~erE'~ 1(, d
more eff'Glent use 01 sr:m::{" AnC Ihl' Cd'

Itself IS very rnaneuverat)le :;urDfl:-,lnrJI'y'

easy to fum Anel park Ariel nlrnhlpnl",',
IS sornetruno yUU lust (j()r] ! eXDe·C! Ir!'Jf'

.--1 c,ar fhat can r:;-arv d:, rT:u,J', .1') tlll<, (1(11

Anottler thing LeSabre IS a BUick
And that suooests cortam things about
n,e smootnness 01 Its nele And of the
QUler InSIde

!: also :~,uqgpsts triar tile InSide of thiS
CHr IS speCial Generously endowed
With stanoaro eou.pment to help make
your Ide (~aSler WIth o.earrvno
dPD()Intments And Wlth an easv- to-read
IfllfllllflPntJy ()rqanlzEKJInstrument panel

Arvl ',l1Cf) helpful features as power
If (Inl CJI",(' tlr at\e~~ power sleennq and d
TLJrt)(J f--jy(Jra mane transrrvssror:

Tr'f' ICJn LeSat;r8 Sedan II otters
r r ",n, yO', f~ul il lot more than that Olive
,j flew l r<labre /:.., stretcn oj roao can
~Jrut;pnt d much rnoro eloquent appriw;":-1
()t l f..o'-,dtirp c, cwallty than woro-,



lot more going for them than room.
""

1lIE NEWLeSABRE SPOKI' COUPE. The ores are steel belted GR 70x 15 radials
Thrs. too, ISa family car Trus too, can What's really kind of nice about all
carr)' SIX uncramped ThiS, too has a • trus attention to pertormance IS thai It S
trunk capable of absorbing large quantities been lavisneo on a car that stili delivers
of family style paraphernalia cons.oeratxe comfort and convenience

BUf, thiS one ISourte a departure Power front cisc brakes, power
from whatever youve come 10 trunk 01 steenng and an automatic transmiSSion
as the family car are all standard As IS thick com'ortabre

Start WIth the desron Much of what IS seating With a fold down arrnrestm frunl
normally chrome has been blacked out Instrumentation ISouue complete ilnrl
the gnlle the moldmgs around Ihe panel Itself most senSlhly rlpsl(jn"j
the WIndows, even the WIde-louvered See we re not really Inylng 10 mak,'
moldings on the rocker panels And afiCionados out of you (OK so we
there s tlIack applique on the root pillars sneaked rr a Rallye steennq wheel' Bu l

It smacks of somethmg you re more likely Ihe ma.n Idea was 10 Cliveyou " roomy
to see In Stuttgart than In White Rams even luxunous autornobue that can rio

It s an Incredibly clean beautifully more irian double as the liVing room en!' I

restr ameo autornobie Io q!VR you a car that can ~lrH")dlt) d

That snouto give you a pretty oooo w,nrl,ng roarJ as d(jmllailly .l', '111,1I11IIPI,

Idea 01 the onuosoorw behind truscar lhe k,(1s and tIle doq
Trus should 100 f'art of the LeSdtlr(' And frankly we Illl[1k Illdt Il1dkp'. In"

Sport Coupe s standard equlpmenlls d l eSabre Sport COIJp" ,I rather ·:'It''ldl
soecra: nde am1 handling package It son 01 automor»:e
consists 01 a substannai Iront stabllll"
bar (28 mrn) A rear stabilizer bar Sp<~ldJ

springs and snoc« valvlnq Am1 QUick
steennq

The stardaro encine IS a ~ 0 litre,
301 C1DV·8 (or 10Cautorma and t1lgn
altitude areas. a 5 7 litre. 350 CID V 8)



And which explains why so many
good things are standard Like power
steerino Anel front oisc brakes (with
aLJdlr)I(~ Dad wear Indicators) And
computer selected coil sprinqs at each
wrx.>el AmJ Full·Flo ventilation. sornetruno
that keeps a steady stream of outside air
flOWing through the car And a wmdsruelo
wiper svstern Wilti a srnqlewipe feature
lor wet nul not really rainy. cono.non-.
Ami a flood release msioe the car

AmJ so on
r'jo Century IS not just loqical No

C"ntury IS not lust practical Century IS a
beauntullv deSigned generously endowed
autorrome

In other words the fact that trus
Intermedlate,slZP car IS a BUick counts for
a Whole lot

'...•'.:..'.,....', ':-;~

The newCenturyand Regal.Micl"5ize cars that are;

no:NEWCEN11JIl!. PhIlo
soomcanv the mid-Size car has always
been something of a cornororruse Not
too big Not too small JuS! a logical and
practical way to fill the gap between
full-Size and compact

Well. BUick doesn t budd lustloglcai
and practical mid-Size cars And we otter
In evidence Century

Century IS Indeed mid size And yes
It is most certainly oracncai Thanks to
trunqs like standard hberqiass belted radlill
tires And High Energy Ignition which
eliminates the need lor an Ignition
condenser and oomrs and therefore !fie
need 10 replace them And a newly
revised. lighter versron of the super !Itl1e
BUick V-6 engine

Yup Century IS practical
But Century IS a BUick
Which explains the handsome styllnq

The big, son comfortable seallllQ The
smoothness The quietness



&1

'DIE NEW RDaALaxJPE. This
ISthe umrnateIntermediate-SIze BUick
In fact, Irs about as close to a personal
luxury car as you re likely to get In a
car fh,s SIze

In our own humble oprnon It ISone
at the most deSIrable-looking American
automobiles on the road tooav It 'S
cnsnnqursneo tram the reg utar Cenrury
by usmore formal styling Its squared off
front end Its squared-off roofline

And as the piece ce res.steoce of
Buick's rruosze hne. .t offers a most
unoressve assortment of standard linery

Naturally, you get power steering
standard And the front drsc brakes are
power-assrstec

Standard seating rs of the notchback
vanetv--which means you get a big
comfortable fold-down armrest In front
The seat taoncs are newly desrqneo
thiS year

Courtesy lights abound under the
dash. In the front ashtray, ,n the glove box
and on the cetling

You get a deluxe steenng wheel
You get mad Insulation under the,

seatsand dash, which helps explam why
Regal is so Quiet under way

And mars lust the base Regal

Theres a whole lot more luxury and
comfort available

Natu rally, you can order all sorts of
avauable electroruc Wizardry to make
Iile a little easier Power WindOWS Six-way
power seats Electnc door.locks Electnc
rearwindow defogger Electnc trunk
release Even a lighted varurv mirror for
the oassenoers visor

The aV3Jlablearr conditioning IS
soecral trns year In the past. when the arr
conornorunq was on, the compressor ran
full time Now. the compressor rs
merrnostancauv controlled so that when ,t
reaches a certain temperature It cuts out

And there are no less than five
different sound systems you can order
AM radio AM-FM radio A 4-speaker
AMFM stereo radio system A 4 speaker
AMFM stereo radio anc stereo tape
system. And an under dash, Citizens band
transceiver that you can remove and lake
wilh you for safekeeping when you leave
your car unattended

The t977 Regal II's a pretty elegant
way to qet the benefits of mid-Slle
transportation ..
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111[ NEWSK11AR.K. Skylark
Is'the kind of small car that happens when
Buick makes the decisions

Which means there ISa lot more to
recommend Skylark than a set ot
compact drmensons

On our way to making Skylark
manageable and moderately onced. we
built In many of the Qualities Inherent m
our larger Buicks Styfe Comfort
Quietness

In addition to things SUCtlas a BUick
V-6 (newly revli6'J to reduce weight) and
a High-Energy lqrution system, we mace
sure Skylark had blg, cusruonv seats
Armrests Cut-ole carpennc. tront and '
rear Deluxe steenng wheel Full-Flo
ventilation Generous Insulation and sound
dea:lenmg.~_.0 7~~- __ __ _

. Th"l~ new SkYlark Sit in one Dnve
one It's gomg to change a tew ot your
Ideas about smaller cars

'nIE NEWSKYHAWK. Ever
SInce we Introduced Skyhawk two years
ago, we've hac a very soeoai affection for
It. Part1y because II was such a departure
trom the Burcks of lhe past And oarnv
because It'S such a temllc automobte

Well heck, Just look at the Ii"le rasca:
Alt sleek and aeroovnarruc It's reminiscent
of the exotic GT's that populate European
roadways

It realty works, 100 The ternuc umo
V 6 englf'le uncer Ihe hood certainly helps
And trus year It S been rnodrneo 10 reduce
wetght

The susoension
"'cludes tront 8nd rear
stabu.zer mrs And 111<:

standard transrrnssion ISatully svncnro
mzed 4-speed But you can order an
available 5-speed With overdnve If you
oesrra Or a Buick-smooth automatic

In any case, performance IScertainly
a major Skyhawk oersonamv tr.nt

But for something With ttus much road
talent. Skyhawk IS remarkably CIVilized

II has high-backed bucket seats
Courtesy lights rn the ashtray, glove box
and under the dash Computerselected
spnngs Remote-control outsrde sport
rrurror And cut-PIle carpennc front and
rear

The new Skyhawk Maybe now you
know why we're In love WIth It if not, dnve
II Th~'11 help you see the light

1HE NEWOPEL ISUZU nle
Opel ISlJ2:U ISa very interesting srnan car
It s part German, part Japanese part
oertorrner. part money-saver and 11 s soio
and serviced by BUick

And II really d6es Indulge you Bulin
a rattler soec.ai way Because It gives you
solid performance and consrderatse
comfort, yet does It for a very reasonable
pnce

For a relauvetv small amount of
money you gel a sophisticated 1817cc
4-eyllnder, ovemesocam engine WIth
five main beanngs and a cross-flow head
A short-throw, 4-speed manual trans
rrussion Reclining bucket seats Rack
and PInion sleenng And tinted glass

All In all. ISUlU IS fun 10 drive
corntortabro . ano very

functional
Why not test dnvo

one today?
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See Us-Your Local Free .Spirit Buick Dealer
and Put Spirit in Your Driving.

Service to Our Customers is Our Policy.

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC.
216 W. 1st. 402-375-235'5-

454


